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I mean, “ I f  I had a million dollars in

trusted to me for the building up o f the 
Kingdom o f God, what would I do with 

\that amount o f money ?’*
I would not divide it up, giving a little 

to one cause and a little to another, I 
would put it all in one place. Just here 
many men o f means make a capital mis
take. First and last they give away a vast 
amount o f money. But they scatter it ; 
they dissipate it. And so it comes to pass 
that they never do any gi-eat thing; and 
when they die they leave behind them no 
great charity, no well established institu
tion to bless mankind. I f  I had a million 
dollai's, I would put it where if would yield 
the largest returns.

A t the present time the Methodist Epis
copal Church, South, has before her a well- 
defined educational pix>- 
gram. We are undertaking to 
build two universities, one 
in Atlanta, Georgia, and 
the other in Dallas, Texas.
This is the largest educa
tional task that the Chuirh 
has evei* set her hand to.
This calls for a largei' out
lay o f money than any oth
er enterprise ever under
taken by the Chureh. It is 
the conviction o f the men 

who have to do with the 
shaping o f the general poll- ' 
cies o f the Chureh! that the 
whole future o f our Methodism is bound up 
with the success or failure o f this under
taking. I f  Methodism does not build her 
well-endowed universities, where our teach
ers and preachers shall be trained for serv
ice, very soon our schools and pulpits will 
be filled with those whose faith has been 
destroyed by materialism and rationalism. 
I f  we do not build and e<)uip our Chiistian 
.schools, we shall find that godless and con
ceited teachers have lobbed our children 
o f the faith o f their fathers. The sad fact 
is, that rationalism has become so common 
in the universities o f Amenca that it is al
ready very difficult to get together a large 
faculty o f specially trained men without 
making the discovery that one or two o f 
them are unfit for the work to which they 
have ben called. We have not begun a day 
too soon to build our own Methodist uni
versities.

Whatsoever else we may do or not do, let 
it be kept steadily in mind that the carry
ing out o f the educational program o f the 
General Conference is the most important, 
as it is the most critical, entei-prise now 
before the Chureh. I f  some one man, or 
any number o f men, should place in my 
hands one million dollars, I would use the 
money for the carrying out o f the will of 
the Chureh in making a real university 
here at Dallas.

VV'e have not completed our task here at 
Southern Methodist University. We have 
just begun. We have made a good begin
ning. We are on a solid foundation. We 
have two o f the greatest school buildings 
to be found in the United States. We have 
land here which in the future will be worth 
much to the Univereity, although at the

\F:M H 0M A X *S  R I ll.l> IX<i.
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present it pi-oduces no revenue. We have 
in productive endowment $200,000. We 
have thus made a good and sure beginning. 
But it is only a beginning.

For, consider how much money it I’e- 
quires to build a university. Columbia 
Univereity is represented by $38,000,000; 
Leland Stanford, Jr., by $30,000,000; the 
Univereity o f Chicago by $.30,0(X).000; Cor
nell, by more than $15,000,000; and Yale 
by more than $13,000,000. The Methodist 
Episcopal Chureh, South, miuires that a 
school must have proper buildings and 
equipment, and at least $1,000,000 in pio- 
ductive endowment before it can rank as 
a univereity. Southeni Methodist Univer
sity is, therefore, under the necessity o f 
inci'easing her endowment and o f doing so 
as soon as possible.

. What, then, would I do with $1,000,000 
here at Southeni Methodist Univei-sity?

First, I  would add $3(K),000 to the en
dowment o f the College o f Liberal Arts, 
making a total o f $500,000.

Next, I  would give $500,000 to the en
dowment o f the School o f Theology.

Then I would spend $200,000 in buld- 
ing another great doimitory, which is one 
o f the impei’ative needs o f the University.

This would leave undone a number o f 
things that ought to be done. Some o f 
these are as follows:

The great auditorium completing the 
plan o f Dallas Hall ought to be built. Our 
chapel will not now seat the student body; 
and our large attendance calls immediately 
for additional classrooms.

A  Science Hall must be built. The lab
oratory should be gotten out o f the main 
building.

A  Gymnasium is needed. 
For we must care for the 
body as well as for the 
mind and heart.

A  great Libiary must be 
built. We have in a short 
while gotten together a 
very serviceable libiary, 
and it is in convenient and 
attractive (luaiteis. But it 
is iilain that we must soon 
have a Library Building.

To do these things would 
reiiuire another million dol
lars. It is evident that we 
need just now not one mil

lion, but two million dollars.

For the present, however, we ought by 

all means to have at least $1,000,000. We 

have done well. We should have done bet
ter. We have been too long in trying to 

raise our endowment to the million-dollar 

mark. Our second great doimitory has 
been too long delayed. Let us not become 

weary in well doing. Let us not turn aside 

from our great undertaking. Let us do 
.something worthy o f Christ and his 

Church. We Methodists have too long been 

content to do little things. When we were 

poor and few in number we were justified 

in building little schools and little chureh- 

es. But our people have grown great in 

wealth and great in numbeis. God ex

pects us to do great things. Methodism 

must build for the centuries. T
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V  Prayer R E V . N . R. STO SM .
TtMOS.

There was an editorial on the frcait 
page of the Adrocate of Febnuuy 15 
on “ Prayer,”  which is rery thonght- 
proToking to say the least. We rare
ly ever fail to read the editorials of 
the Advocate. They are fnll of meat 
and always helpfhl. We are an ad
mirer of the editor, and appreciato the 
Advocate more and more. We desire 
to say a few things on the significance 
of prayer, as they come to ns offhand 
after re a ^ g  the editorial. What is 
the effect, power and influence of 
prayer? Does prayer have only a re
flex influence upon the one who 
prays? Has prayer no power or in
fluence to move God? We remember 
having heard old Dr. McAnally preach 
at the Annual Conference at Marshall, 
Mo., twenty-seven years ago. He was 
then fceUe with age. His first state
ment when be arose was, “There 
never has been a prayer prayed; there 
never will be a prayer pray^ bat 
what was or will be answered." It 
may be orthodox to say, “ Prayer can
not change the vrill of God." But to 
ns prayer has a greater significance 
and is farther reaching in its effect 
than simply to prepare the petitioner 
to receive what God intended and 
was anxious to bestow. We believe 
that God may be influenced to do what 
he did not intend to do, or to refrain 
from dcdng what he intended to do. 
This is the teaching of the Scriptures 
on the influence of prayer as we un
derstand it. The unjust judge in the 
paraUe o f the importunate widow 
represents God being moved by im
portunity. The Master gave this 
parable to teach ns that God may be 
influenced and moved by importunate 
prayer. The man who gave the loaves 
at the m idni^t hour to a friend, not 
because he was his friend, but because 
at his importunity, represents God 
answering prayer at w  times, even 
at the mldni|d>t hour. S<Hne one has 
said if God was engaged in making a 
worl<h if necessary, he would stop 
long enough to answer the prayer of 
a child. Our Lord said, “Whatsoever 
ye shall ask in my name that will 1 
do.”  God sent Isaiah to Heseldah to 
tell him to set his house in order for 
be should die. Hesridah turned his 
face to the wall and prayed and God 
heard his prayer and sent Isaiah back 
to tell hi™ that by reason of his re
quest he would raise him up and add 
fifteen years to his life. The Lord 
said to Moses when Israel had sinned, 
“Let them alone, and 1 will destroy 
this people and make of thee a great 
nation.”  Moses besought the Lord 
not to destroy the people, and it is 
said “The V ori repented of the evil 
which he thourtt to do unto the peo
ple,”  changed his mind.

(>rtainly one of the functions of 
prayer is to prepare the petitioner to 
receive what he asks for, ^ t  prayer 
means more than that. Elijah prayed 
for rain, but H did not rain. He prayed 
again and no sign of rain, but he con
tinued to pray and the run came in 
answer to his prayer. Elijah was just 
a man like oursdves. Who would un
dertake to say that God intended to 
send it at that time and Elijah's 
prayer sinmly prepared him to re
ceive it? Elijah had declared to the 
people that it should not rain except 
by his word. God had tamed the kevs 
over to him. It is a wonderful thought 
that mortal man has swinging to his 
g ir ^  the kem of God, which puts ab
solutely nothmg beyond his reach and 
power. When God decided to destroy 
Sodom be took Abraham into Us 
counsel. Abraham asked that the 
city might be spared on certain con
ditions. God consented to his request. 
He made further requests. God said 
he would do even all he had asked. 
Abraham continned to ask, God mak
ing promise each time to answer the 
requ ^ made. I f  Abraham had ask
ed that the city be spared if  one 
ri|d>teoos person can be found in it. 
God doubtless would have granted

central telephone station and <>od is 
the chief «^ ra tor when a message is 
sent in and the proper connections are 
made.

Man may prevail with God in pray
er like Jacob. He may wrestle with
God and overcome him. Man may say— - . -----   ̂^
to God, “ I will not,”  “Thou must,' 
will not let thee go except thou bless 
me.”  Prevailing prayer is as power
ful as God. No wonder the Queen 
said, “ 1 fear John Knox’s prayers 
more than all the armies of Eng
land.”  Prayer prevails with God and 
man. Who can tell the extent of the 
influence and power of prayer? “The 
effectual, fervent prayer of a right
eous man availeth much.”  Prayer 
brought the death angel to Scnimeh- 
erib’s army and slew one hundred 
and eighty-five thousand hi a single 
ni|dit. It smote the Syrian army 
blind and put it at the mercy of a 
single man. The prayers o f Israel in 
bondage came up to heaven, and all

and Moses advanced towards H, 
Stephen declared: “And as ha drew 
near to bdiold it. tlm voice of the 
Lofd cam# onto lum.**

1 am fully of the opinion that the 
editor of the Country Gentleman is 
right when he says that if  we wish 
to keep our rriiideus tbou^t dear 
we should randtno Bible. It is dis
tasteful to intelligent listsners (quo
rum pars sum) for the sennon to be 
taken front “books about the Mbie” 
and not fresh from the Bibte itself.

San Antonio, Texas.

bass disloyalty among some who have
__ __— maasi ■accepted the protection ai^  bm ^ts 
of our bd oved country.m wiu _____________For theee,
a ^  for those unworthy Americans 
who, even in the halls of Congress,
seek their votes and favor and give

nation.thm  eottf oit, I ask no consider------
But our German MethodisU are y t  
to be found among them, and I writs 
these lines to pay a tribute to their 
devotion, sdf-control. and p a trio tic  

JOHN C. GRANBERY.
Georgetown, Texas.

LET US DO JUSTICE TO OUR 
AMERICANS OF GERMAN 

* STOCK!

BROTHER KINSLOW AND THE 
IZARD COUNTY PREACHER.

the Kin^s army combined with the 
‘ lanatural laws could sot hold them in 

Egypt- Prayer bron^t an angel on 
li^tn ing w inn to open the prison 
dMia a ^  lead Peter out. A  man
prayed and the sun stood still upon 
Gibeon, and the moon in the valley
of Ajalon. There is power in prayer. 
There is nothing in nature the uni
verse that transcends its mighty in
fluence.
“That power is prayer which soars on

h i^
Through Jesus’ name to the throne, 

And moves the hand which moves the 
world

And brings salvation down.”
(W e fear Brother Stone has not 

read our editorials with his accus
tomed care. At no time have we ever 
believed or said that prayer exercises 
a mere reflex influence upon the pe
titioner.—Editor.)

SHALL THE SECULAR PRESS 
TEACH US?

Rev. J. E. Harrison.
The Country Gentleman of Feb

ruary 17, 1917, contains an editorial 
on “ Reading the Bible,”  in whidi the 
editor sajrs; “One way to study the 
Bible, which in them days dom not 
seem to have occurred to any one, is 
to read i t  An enormous literature of 
instruction, most of which is super
fluous and worthless, has grown up 
round the Bible. It is in d ^  worm 
than worthless, becauss it standa in 
the way of simple Bible rendiag, 
which is all that is necessary."

Again: “Every man who wishes 
to keep himmlf free from the vague, 
affected pretentiona language used 
by so many writers of the present 
day must read the Bible. Every man 
and woman wbo wish to kmp their 
religious thou^it dear from m nmeh 
that is falm and mislending 
read the Bible.”

Hear him again: 
about the Bible are good. But is any 
one of them as good as the Bible ii- 
m lf?"

I am more and more impremsd that 
the evil of present day Christiaaity 
is the reading of wkat_ umu any
rather than rcadiag the Bible, 

will td lThe critie will tell ns all about the 
different writers of the Old Testa
ment, dividing them up into an 
imaginary classificatieu o f J. E. D., 
etc., and the preacher who rends only 
what the critic writm will nrobakly 
accept what the critie wiitm as 
truth.

To the critic the JAovists aad the 
Elohists were two distinct riaism of 
writers (sectarian views o f Deity, if  
yon pleam.)

The reader o f the Bible who thinks 
as he reads finds that Elokim was 
Deity revealing Hiawelf in crautioa

As the world-war fumishm an un
precedented situation in general, m in 
particular it puts to the test (Aristian 
character by calling for the exerdm 
o f certain elemental Christian virtum 
and discriminations. It is msential to 
the integrity of the (3iristian con- 
scionsnem that we maintain the in
ternational mind, the broadly banwa 
standpoint, aad the balanced judg
ment. When, for example, the inter
ests of our own country are imperilled 
by the aggressions of another power, 
there is the danger of lumping all 
Germans together m obJecU of enseity 
and of forgetting the precious and itt- 
dispensable conriibutions of the Ger
man people to humanity and civilisa
tion. It is easy to feature the faults 
of the foe and to shat one’s eyes to the 
abmteomings o f the favored aide. For 
instance, we may very properly wax 
indinant at the violation of Belgium 
by Germanv, but why should we for- 
gH the violation of Persia by Russia 
and Great Britian a few years before, 
over the earnest protest ot the Ameri
can Morgan Shn^r, withont even the 
excuse of war? Whom any nation 
seeks to put its own national inter
ests above international law aad con
siderations ot humanity, well may we 
protest vigoroualv; but when Eng
lishmen ditond tiieir lawless eoadnet 
in almost the identical srords of Ger
mans, why should we indulgently 
smile?

The occasion of these remarks is 
found in the presence among ns of as 
true and patriotic American ettisens 
as may be found from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific and from the Lakes to the 
Gulf. I refer to the brethren of the 
German Mission Conference and other 
Germaa-Americaas in our member- 
ahip. They are dcscendod ftom Ger
mans much as sobm e f as are of fiMg- 
iish, &otch and Iriah origin. Some, 
however, have relatives now in Ger
many and in the German army. These 
German-Methodists differ assong 
themselves in their views aad sympa
thies in the present conflict, j ^  as 
the rest of us differ. But their pri- 
Bsary adhesion is to the gospel of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 1 & ve mingled 
with them aad rend their conference 
organ, and not one wMd of disloyalty 
to our country have I ever hcaH or 
seen from thra, even by implication. 
The word that characterises our so- 
called German-Methodists above every 
ether is loyalty to both Oureh aad 
State.

New those brethren have been deep
ly—I hope not irreparably—hurt. 
They feel that their own ssodemtion 
has been mot by passion, intemper
ance, and violence e f speech even on 
the part of those of whom something 
better might have been expected. Just 
as to sonte of us, to them also t ^  
“pretest" against a hasty pence that 
was issued seventy-five prominent 
miaisterB of the gospel at the time 
President Wilson was putting forth 
his beet efforts to bring about a last
ing ponce, l eemed ill-tisMd and im- 
propar in

Evan w

This old preadier has been boused 
in for a few days with la grippe, not 
able to do much but read aad jot 
down a few tkoughU occasionally. 
Reading Brother W. T. Khulow's 
piece in the Advocate of February U  
put the writing spirit in me. Bndher 
Kiaslow ia net afraid to lot it bo 
known that ha came from Isard Coun
ty, Arirsnsas 'That was a wonderfU 
write-up he get off on that Isaid 
Qwaty preacher. 1 do not know tHmt 
preacher he referred to. There are 
some pioachers in Texas who use to 
live ia Isard County. Brother N. E. 
Gardner is an Isard Couaty boy. It 
nwy be he who preached that sdld 
semMO when he first began to preach 
and did not know any better, or it 
may have been R  D. Moon. He begaa 
his ministry ovmr in that country. 1 
would speak ot i .  8. McCarver aad 
Tbos. Stanford, who used to preach 
in oU Imrd Coimty, but that was too 

Brotherfar back for Kinslow'e day.
IheB those two great preachers of tiie 

’ould never have gottenolden times wo 
off sneh an exposition e f Scripture as 
Brother Kiaslow eras partly fed on 
ia his boyhood days. scribe was
pswtor four years in Isard County, 
aad I know he had no reference to sse. 
I expect Gaidner aad Moon would 
deny its beiag them; bat that preach
er repeatedly said he did not need a 
presiding elder. That ehoers 1m  did not 
belong to our bundk So tiwt lets 
GanhMT and the balance o f the ex- 
Isard Countyitee out of that aeeuaa- 
tion.

But what about old Isard Couaty
anyway? Well, it is pretty much like
other parts of the Lord’s vineyard— 
it is rather diversified both in its
physical features aad Ha nwatal aad 
spiritaal qualities. It is an upland. 
U lly, broken country, with soam 
phim  of undulating aad level land, 
while there were ignorant people 
e f tte  type of Brother KIm Iow's 
preacher, yet the country was hlemid 
with many good schools. Among them 
was the Nwth Arkansas Acadiemy, a 
school that had a fine influence ia all 
that part o f the country. So many of 
the Isard Couaty chaps g ^  a reasona
bly good old-tiM  education.

Rmigiously, H was up to the aver
age country of that kind. There were 
sixteen organised Methodist Churehm 
ia the couaty, aad at one tiuw eleven 
local preachers aad some of them 
good ones. T. S. Evias was a stirong 
priacher and good revivilist When 
need be he could defend the Methodist 
doctrine. One time I called his atten
tion to a good Methodist book. He 
s i^ : “I  have the beat book there is 
en Methodism—that is the Bible.”  
Aad Evina knew hew to nee that oU 
Jerusalem blade. Another naefai 
local preacher was Unde Heniy 
Hayes. He frequently supplied dr- 
cults. A sweet-spirit^ asan, a 1 ^  
singer aad H was his ddigM to be ia

while writing ia behalf of my 
dear friends, who fed  that they have 
bean wronged, 1 know that 1 lay my- 
aetf U a ^  to abuse en the charge ef 
being jpro-Cerman. There is

and to the patriarchs; aad that Jeho
vah was His name revealed

way I should have the slightest 
sympatny with any e f Germany's mil-

Old Isaid County has sent out from 
ber local ranks several preachers into 
the itinerancy—all o f them nsefhl awn 
aad some e f them above the average. 
I win nMntion Ben Hall, a flae prsach- 
er, a pulpit orator. He was preddiag 

der, wlwn his health failed and 
to give up the district aad was 
calM  to his reward. One of his 
Ed Hall, from old Isard, is fining

giving e f the law throng Mi 
will find that all S^pture 

rwelatien o
that reoncst, changed his mind aad 
spared tae city which he had intended
to destroy.

Goorge Muller never asked a nuui 
for a dollar to support his orphanage, 
but he asked God, and God always 
sent somebody with a dieck when H 
was needed. On one occasion the 
flour was an gone and there was noth
ing left for ^  next meal. He called 
^  teachers and workers in a private 
room for prayer, and while they 
prayed God touched a wealthy man’s 
h ei^  in New York, and the man had 
a strange feeling, and with the feeling 
came a suggestion to make a gift to 
the Orphans’ Home at Bristol, and to 
do H at once. The man hurried to the 
telegra^ offlee and sent Mr. Muller a 
telegram for $25,000. Heaven is a

with that first 
and Jehovah.

The nineteenth Psafan begins wHh 
creation aad ends wHk law. It be
gins with Elohim aad ends witii 
Jehovah. “The hsavsns declare the 
glory o f God.”  “The law o f the Lecd 
is pm cct." The New Testaamnt has 
two Greek words for Deito cor 
spending to Elohim aad Jeiiovah.

Stephen, the clearest brainsd 
of the first Christian mntury, ia his 
great defense before the Sanhedrim, 
Invariably used the word too God un
til he cauM to the burning 
there he ckaagad to the Ui
for Lord.

Stephen began wHk: 
glory aimearsd ante 
Abraham.”

When the burning

reek word

“The Ged of 
eur father

Itiwy and imperialistic ambHiens, er 
shew  condone any of her lawicm 
acta. The only sense ia which 1 am 
pro-German ie that I am personally 
indebted to her thinkers, seientMs, 
philmophsrs, prophets, ssers, poets, 
aad I recognise ber cantributam to 
riviUtatioa; and no events that amy 
transpire ia the stirring days Jast 
ahene shall be perasHtod to obscure 
this gratefhl sense e f indebtedness or 
efface the love I bsnr this pe-ip’e.

When the honor aad natienal inter- 
eeto of the UnHed States are involved 

according to the broad states- 
lip and lofty idealism e f Weod- 

Wilsen our pelidee are not shn- 
y directed in our sum interests but 
‘ ‘ I f  o f a’l hnaMahy—there is 

only one position pnselhle for the pa
triotic American, whatever asay be the 
stock from which he sprang. It ia 
with shame aad chagrin that we have 
witnsmed shocking mantfestatime of

r i ^g^ntments over there

C

W. Ried was a strong preacher and 
a IhM fellow. He fell rather early. 
He died while ia c h a ^  of the Claran 
don Station. John Hall, a weeping 
prophet, fell at his^oet in the itOMî  
■ut ranks. Jim Edwards, sealera, 
faitkfhl, a Bonl-winncr. P. R. Noe 
was a succesefai circuH preacher, a 
*«*d  paMor and a (hm character; at 
first a very timid man. Had I the 
space I could tell seme inteteatiag in- 
cidents connected wHk his early 
p rea ^ r Ufe. May do ae at aaether 
^w -. .Ed .Bishop, another Isaid 
County bey, is stfll in the active week 
in tiM North ArfcisiM  Caaferance. 
There may be others, perhaps am. 
who have entered the Hinerate rm ^  
from oM Isard Conaty. The above is 
a f o ^ j o ^  shewing for Methodtam 
L T  9 «r ty . uotwlthstand Bn^ 
Kinelsw*s rims ef

J- C- CAETER.
Carltea. TesM.
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BOMANISM FROM THE STAND* to be fable and the Koran to be the his oath. On page 681 the same the pulpit Make the District Con- 
pn iN T  o n  ifR Tnn nm if Word o f God. I  consider not whether theologian says that it is the duty ferenee the chief matter in mind
r v i n i  w r m b i d u m . h . religion to be true or o f a Catholic to denounce to the In- weeks before its date. Help arrange

Rev. J. A . PhilUpa. faiae; I  build nothing on one or the quisitors. Ordinaries, Vicars or Apos- so that a good delegation will be in
It  ia a mod aim when men ate supposition. Therefore, away tolic Prefects—according to the cir- attendance all the time.

, ^  ,, . . with all your commonplace declama- cumstances—a heretic or one sus- Many things tend to make or mar a
wato to believe all tne evil wnien about intolerance mid persecution pected o f heresy, notwithstanding the District Conference. The real end in 
they hoar o f an iadividnal, a society, f „  religion. Suppose every word o f fact that one has promised said here- view in each separate ca.se will likely 
a Churdi or tt any class o f human Pope Pius’ creed be true; suppose the tic on oath to not manifest it. Liguori be realized. I f  one attends simply be- 
bainn. But it is the rankest hypoc- Council o f Trent to be infallible; yet says plainly that the Pope may dis- ca u » the path of duty leads he will

I insist that no government, not Rom- pense with vows and oaths, also that assist somewhat toward a righteous 
nay to pretand to tolBK M ie  is BOtn- ^  catholic, ought to tolerate men “he may not exempt from those di- goal; i f  in sheer indifference, that 
lag worm in the face of plain facts y,e Catholic persuasion. I prove vine precepts which depend absolutely somewhat will be diminutive. Should 
attostod by men who have a right to this by plain argument (let him an- on the divine will,”  but that “he may the purpose be to throw off restraints 
know aad who have aa ordinary claim ewer it that can). That no Roman only declare that in a particular ca.se o f piety observed within one’s own

«  ■___  (_ itii Catholic does or can give security for the precept does not obligate.”  pastorate and indulge for a time dis-
zo coanaaace B  zneu- veraaty. allegiance or peaceable bdiavior, John Wesley was eminently right pensing explosive yams, being well

It  ia amueiag to bear Hethodistt | p „y e  thus: It is a Roman Cath- in stating that no Catholic can give entertained and smoking fine cigars in 
prate about (ha ChristianKy of Ro- olic maxim, establirdied not by private any assurance o f his allegiance to any groups on the public streets or in 

uad too nanowneaa o f those men, but by public counsel, that non-Catholic government. Nominal hotel lobbies and drug stores—^which 
who havo it. It nminds one • • * <No faith is to be kept with Catholics can, but loyal Catholics can- good diplomacy forbids at home, to
ed too IitohmaB, whose defense heretics.’ ’This has been openly not say nothing o f tender conscience
i^aiM t toe charge of theft after it avowed by the Council o f Constaiure, Methodism is eternally committed abroad--a preacher with these mo- 
had bean proven by competent wit* but it never was openly disclaimed, on this question, and so is Rome tives imll contribute more toward a 
naaoso, was ha could produce five Whether private persons avow or dis- committed. There is no common good District Conference if  he hatches 
huadrod m*t “niver saw him a-mw i t  it is a fixed maxim o f the ground on which to stand as Method- up some excuse to remain at home,
stale i t ”  Mea defend Rome in their Church o f Rome. But, as long as ists and Romanists, except the com- In these days in Methi^ism young
faahia way on the ground since it is so, it is plain that the members mon instincts of human beings. Be- preachers vow to abstain from the
they have never seen the widtedneas of the Church can give no reasonable ginning with these instincts we may ^  of tobacco. His elders publicly 
o f toe aystom i t  therefore, cannot security to any government o f their easily proceed to love and help our indulging, reduces the younger broth-
aad does not exist R om  always allegiance or peaceable bdiavior. fellow human beings among the Cath- er’s respect for his vow to the vanito-
waats you to hit in some other place. Therefore, they ought not to be tol- olics, but let os remember that good ing point. “ Do what you Mn to in-
WhoB you d te  evidence against her, erated by any government. Protest- people in the Catholic Church are not c re t^  his faith in the Discipline and
toe ridkniea it or assaults the veiac^ ant, Mohammedmi or P a g^ . You consistent, instructed (Catholics and ministry of the Church, confirm his
itg ug witaeaaes and ab u tt  all may say, ‘Nay, but they will take an cannot be i f  they remain upright But hope of personal f r ^ o m  from of-

wish to know the truth. When oath o f allegiance.’  True, five hun* one’s religion should not be ignored, fense, and perfect his love for the 
you dte  her taarhinri she or dred oaths, but the maxim, *No faito I f  these people are good in spite of Church and his high calling.”  One at-
evadaa, or dodges on the ground that is to be kept with heretics,’ sweeps their so-called faith, they could tending with an e x a l^  purpose to 
{| BOt Apply to the twentieth cen* them Awmy as a spider's web. So that much more useful and consecrated if  invest soul» body, mind and strengrth 
ta,y Bor te toe United States. You no governors, who are not Roman they could be brought to see what to contribute all possible for the good 
weald when yon hear an Amer- Catholics, can have any security o f their religion really is. of all—looking to be called on for a
icaa defend his cause, that their alle^ance. -------- -------------- sermon, a discussion, a service and

“ ■ • •• • ----------------  -----------  the pious purpose to discharge that
something at his be.st—and to receive 
for himself and his pastorate every

there was no world unity in the “Again, those who acknowledge the 
Chureh. no head to it. no authority, smtitaal power of the Pope can give 
He telb« aad acts while defending his no aecnrity to any government for 
Chardi as if the Pope were a common their allegUace. But all Roman

n iE  DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
Rev. W. L. Anderson.

__________ _______________________ ______ ___ „ _____  _  ______  The district conference period is possible increment of g ^ —will cer-
e f Italy, as if the theologians Cat^Hcs acknouded^ this-^  y ir- „  ^  segmentary gather-

n — y-a- ^rnrm j-wwnVa mwkA eadbf iftitoi ThAwer of th« PoM TbarefoK T '  . . Uistnct Coni6rcnc6. Ih6 commun-
woctor^*^«q>eet. as if standard they m  give no security for toeir al- importance in the jty where the conference is held will

ag toe Chureh could be le- legiance. ’The power of granting par- economy o f the Church, more than ever remember his as a worthy lead- 
Jafted at will by any American Cath- don for all sins, past, present and to ever since licensing preachers and er and rejoice when he is, i f  ever, a ^  
eUe witoent interfering in the least come, is, and has Iwen for manv een- recommending for admission and for Ample time al-
with his Catholicity. turies, one branch of his s i^ tea l ^  |-y activities have truly religious desire on toe

’IW  totoen o f Metoodiam under- power. But those who acknowledge 'ay acuvia^ nave part of all for “ a c oser walk with
rtoiwi this »~*i..nrreMe so-caBod him to have this spiritual power can centered for the most part m the dis- God,”  vnth the Church and with each 
Chardi «g  Christ, better toaa some give no security for their allegiance, trict organization. The preachers, other as co-operant forces will result 
o f oar preaent-day preachers. I am since they believe the Pope can par- local and traveling, “ each in his sepa- i "  s^reter experience, greater evM- 
teellwad to think those fathers were don rebellions, high treason and all rate star”  through the long stretch of nnd a stronger mimstry
more religioBs than our modem Moth- other sins whatsoever. Tim powre o f strenuous activities between Annual “  m
odisto who regard it a virtue to com- dispensing with any promise, oath or Conferences, hungrj- for fellowship, scramble, a bluster
premiaa with wnM« and as a secies vow, U another branch o f to e ^ ir it *  welcome the District Conference oppor-
af iatolarance to knew aad say that ual powre ct the P o^ . A ll who aiiich bifurcates the year and affords *  perfu^tory b^iness ^ r -
wreag is wrong. acknowledge his spiritual power must opportunity for comparing notes and “ nbusinesslilre manner.

i V ^ y  bTTefrediing to go back acknowledge this. But whoever ac- K^toering inspiration for the revival 
to our book o f Diad^ine aad examine knowledges this dispensing power o f season and the clean-up campaign for Distnet Conference shall the pivot 
anew what our Church has declared the Pope can give no security for his benevolent causes. Many other mat- "I"'®" shall turn toe telMce o f toe
OB the subject Article X I, “VolnB* allegiance to any government Oaths ters focus about District Conference. sMctuary freighted with toe worth
tary weeks, besides, over and above end premises are none; they are as Special campaigns ordered and recom- ®r immortal souls and the ^Iden har- 
Go^s commaadmeats. whidi they call H«kt as air; a dispensation makre mended by Annual Conference; connec- of benevolences shall be exalted! 
weeks o f aupereregatioa, cannot be them all null and void. Nay, not only tional, publishing and department af- "
tauitot w ith ^  arrogance aad im* the P o ^  but even a pnest has power f^irs; special methods, and direction
piety.”  Bat that is one o f toe most to pardon sins, ^ i s  is an essen ^  „ f  lay delegates to Annual Confer-
vital dogmas o f Rome. ^  it they doctrine o f the Churto o f Itome. But ence all claim attention and can bet-
have the treasury o f grace whidi they that acknowledge this cannot be studied and digested here than 
holds too grace that supetabounded poosibly give any security for their jg other conferences i f  ample time be 
in Joaus, the Virgin Mary, the apos* allegiance to any government Oatos allowed. And who would have toe 
tlaa aad the martyrs. ThU treasury ore not r a r i t y  at all; for the p r i ^  heart in General Conference election . 
to drawn on by indulgeaces aad <*n pardon both perjury and high y*ar to deny the brethren time to mill Chicago, branches o f which may

Clinton, Oklahoma.

GERMAN-AMERICAN ASSO aA-
■noN.

H. G. H.
It is assumed there is such a body

CARTHR.

IS urawn on Dy indulgeaces aad iu>- oom perjury unu deny toe brethren time to null
pUed to the faithful who meet the treason. Setting, toen, religioa aside, around and discuss eligibles and exist in other cities.
Miditiaiia. H b  plain that upon priMplas of make tellinir orations on the floor on The association called upon all

“ Artide XIV, The Romish dos* no ^ r n m e n t  o i ^ t  to td* mooted themes? Churches in America to meet Febru-
triae coaceniiag purgatory, pardons, erate men who cannot give ^ n t y  The enumeration above lends such America to meet hebro
wortolp ii^  aad ndorntioa. aa well to that goveramret tor ^ r  ^  dignity to District Conference that no 25 and repent and pray over toe 
mi imaaea aa o f relics, aad also iiiro- Riaace and peaceable boiavior. But oi^nary excuse for rushing through sins o f America—forgetting that 
catioa o f niate, b  a foad ttuag, Romanirt can oiUy in mid”Week b  admbsible. Add to every man must do his own repent-
▼aialy inveatad, aad gnmaded upon ^  ^  b  to te  these the disciplinary requirement o f ing.
BO warraat e f Scripture, but repug- k g !  .*®J.*” ** i f Riving prominence to preaching the The association brings a railing ac-
naat to the Word of Ged.”  scknowledge* «ito«*’ pnestly w rau- gospel and spiritual and evangelis- cuation against the United States for

“ Artiels XV. It to a thing plainly tom, or the spintnal power o f the tic interests and a hurry-up session the bloodshed and horror o f the Euru-
repugaant to the Word e f Ged, and F < ^  n • i. __i borders on irreligion and is positively pean war.
toe eastom o f the Primitive Oinrdi, Some time ̂ since a Romish^ priest obnoxious to the genius and polity o f These prayers are to call upon God 
to have eablie prayer ia the Chuidi c a y  to one I  Inmwmid u terta lk ing the Church. Pastors and presiding el- to handle Mr. Wilson and his crowd
or to mfshtor the sacraments in s  wnh her largely.^broke^out, ^ ou  are (jers fondly but vainly imagine they and put an end to this horror
tongue net understood by the peo- ^  h e r e o f  jron hare^ the experience conserving the modern, progre?- bloodshed.
pie.”  ®f *  rrel Chnstisn. ‘And wimid y«ra, gpjrit end thereby binding them- The prayers are not sufficiently

“ Article X V lIl. ’Transuhstontia- *J* me alive. Me s m , selves to the money-loving, worid-satu- broad in their scope to take in Em-
tiea, or the change of the substance torbid. ît were tor the rated Church members by reducing peror William and his crowd,
e f bread and wine in the Supper of •* Church. Now i ^ t  ^  these representative conferences to T is  a pity the members o f this 
the L«rd, caaaot be proved by Holy ®jy*7, y i l d  sire have tor the minimum o f time and labor. In pious association of German-Ameri- 
W rit; hot to repugaant to the plain 1* o n j » d e d ^  tliM man. g^e training these same men can pa.stors are so narrow in toeir
words o f Scripture, overthroweth the Church would hare bum to a lack o f respect for and genuine wishes for a Divine intervention,
nature e f a sacrament, and hath ”  **«• ®f trato, jusnre^ am interest in religious matters. ’Three T is  a pity they are so ignorant of 
given eccasioa to many rapenti- whre s e co n ^  by or longer, spent in discussing the nature and scope of human free-
ttoaa.”  to* Msolutioa of a p n e ^  or ( i f  n M  the true inwardness o f real (Church agency that Kaiser William and his

"A rtide XX. ’The senifice e f P*P*1 perdon, (Signed) John work and the great doctrines o f the crowd might thwart all the purposes
maaaea. ia the which it to commonly '"^to and before toes* stanch of the divine in handling Mr. Wilson
said that the prieet doth offer Christ S*« TU »1* *̂ ®***’ representative business members will and his crowd.
for the quick and the dead, to hare Which T by L. U  PKkett. develop them more than a year of Truth to tell, these beloved pastors
rsnUaaiaa o f paia or guilt, to a bias* The ’TNrectorio Practico del Con- prods, announcements and haphazard should have drawn the attention of
phsmoui fabric, aad daageroua do- fesor,”  with ecclesiastical license, instruction from the majority o f our these repenting Churches strictly to
esit.”  published in Barcelona, 1901, prepare pulpits. It  is not a sufficient reply to Emporer William o f Germany, and

Fhrheitfrsm  John Wealsyto claim ed by M. I. Sr. Dr. D. Alejandro ask: But how shall we secure and let Woodrow Wilson alone, for i f  he
infallibility, bat most MethodistB and Ciolli; translated into the Spanish hold their attention? I f  we do not deals with those women that are after
many o thm  heliere him to be a man from the fifth Italian edition, teaches realize the value o f advertising we him he will do his own praying in 
e f gssd. sound common ssnse. a the same thing. He states on pages shall fail to reach and serve our busy brief: “G o^  Lord, deliver ns!”  
schslar, bread aad liberal, discrimi- M l, M2, that it is not allowed that world. The Gcrman-.\meriran Pastors’ As-
Battng la Jadgmeat aad careful o f an unlimited oath be made to s  usurp- To reach the business man we must sociation have put the shoe on the 
what he wrote. I give a letter from ing gorerament. but tiiat the one apply his methods. I f  we will take wrong foot.
this nma. the founder o f Methodism: makes an oath to such govern- as much time advertising District They rail mightily against interna-

*^ ith  perBeeutioa I hare nothiag ment must add in the presence of two Coafemices and what is expected in tional law—but Germany goes them 
to do. I persecute no man tor his witaeaaes, tost it must not interfere tiiem as we usually do trying to ex- one better by smashing intema-
rsUgions priariptos. Let tiiere be as witii ecclesiastical and divine laws, plain to absent members what hap- tional law nil to pieces—let starvation
hiasdisas a freedom is rs'igion as He states further that if one in good pened and commisserating them over and blood-letting take care o f them- 
aay man can cones ire. Bat this dess fsitii should make an unlimitod onto having missed it we shall increase at- selves.
aot teach the point I will sat rail- he may be abaolved from H if  he tendance and interest manvfold. The The German-American Pastors’ As- 
gtoa. tree or false, utterly out o f the will r e ^ r  the damage by going bo- public press is open. I f  all tiie mem- sociation are undertaking to handle 
quastiom fore the priest sad stating that he hers do not read the Advocate use matters too large for toeir sphere of

the BMa. U  you pisaao, does aot M iere that he to bound by the local press, the pastoral visit aad operations.
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Notes From the .Fidd
PADUCAH.

The PBdneah Church has already 
paid in full the conference claims as
sessed sKaiust her. Our Church work 
is moTinir on nicely, haeinic paid our 
church out of debt since conference, 
and now harinfr paid our conference 
claims in full, we turn our attention 
toward a rerical and the spiritual up- 
buildinx of the Church. We want to 
gire some time now to a larger circu
lation of the Adcocate amonir our peo
ple. We consider the Adrocate of 
■treat assistance to ns in our work and 
is always cratefully receieed by each 
member of our family.—M. S. Lerer- 
i<iice.

j.*5 o e A *L e , A. BTfiurton and We expect to M «n te
three since conference. This meeting L. L. Moore. Brother Morgan took a Lengne aa one e f the 
has been a great spiritual uplift to pnblic collectien for the aeeesenmnts salts e f her oreck.
each of us. We take courage and Suadny morning. This wns followed soloists and ^rent lintort of
press on. We hare aa edlcient Board np by aa erory msmbsr caneaso. in 
of Stewards that look well after tiM which the ladfam did moot eMcient 
material sicle of the Cknrch. They work. Wednesday night tW cooHnit- 
tell me that everything will be paid toe was sMe to report **eeerything in 
in fu ll Bro. J. E. Pisher is Prsoident fnlL** All in all. I do not think I ever 
of this board. Our Sanday School is had better bsto ia a sseeting- Brethers 
taking on new life and nuiking prog- Morgan and Wilsea are sarely sweet- 
ress. Oor superintendent. S. KeitB, ^ ritod  men. Wo oreto glad to have 
is ever at hisjtoet and Ulking Sunday Aethers & C  Aasley, of Gmpelaad.
School—W. P. Weeks. P. C  and J. P. Kidd, o f Trinity, jrith  ns

—' —-------  for a few serriceo.
Hnntsville. was kero, bat he did 
get to attend. “The Lord e f hosts is 
with ns.“-Ghas. U. McLarty, P. C.

BKEMHAM—GIDMNG.d MEMO- 
BIAL.

nil.SCO -STATIOK.
CUNDIFF.

The people of Cundiff and commu
nity were given a rare treat last San
day afternoon at the Methodist 
Church. Rev. Mr. Finch, Superintend
ent of the Anti-Saloon League of 
Colorado, was with us and o v e  ns a 
fine lecture on “ Frohibition.“  He 
held his audience from start to finish, 
and we believe 90 per cent of his 
hearers were with him on this great 
question. He is a forceful speaker 
and we dare say that be knows of 
which he speaks. Quite a nice dona
tion to the Anti-Saloon League of 
Texas was given him and we pray it 
will be used to the best advantaige and 
it may be instrumental in assisting 
to make Texas dry. God speed that 
day!—Robt H. Jarrell, P. C.

Recently the Church has been visit
ed by Rev. Simeon Shaw ia the inter
est of temperance, and Rev. A. A.
Wagnon ia the interest of the cause Suaday. March 18, was a grunt day 
of the superannuate. We grMtly eo- for our Methodism ia Frisco, la the 
teem thew brethrm and tM r work, morning we had a Church 
and our Church in each instance which was in charge of the laymen.
showed ito appreciation in a very sab- This service was one of the best I ever

gifted

recomeseud them without heaitatien. 
for any cull which they may receive. 
Some visible reeuHs are T7 prsfeaeioue 
at the altar, with 88 names g ^  for 
membership ia the various Churches. 
Thirty have been received into the 
Methodist Church and others shoald 
follevt. The Church is greatly re
vived and the outlook is toll o f hope.

_____, , ___ ___ A liheral offering was given to wu.
Brother Frick, e f and Sister Fisher for their work, and 

a gene reus purse eras also given to the 
pastor to be need eu a vnentieu for 
the purpooe e f leeupemting his heoltk. 
I am new ia Fort Worth ia the kaads 
of a specialist, expecting to have, ia 
a few hoars, a serious spemtiou for 
throat treuhli. I am tmstiiw tim 
Lord for the euteoms. Will our fneuds 

Rally, and brethren in the ministry pray for 
mo and m te, that God mar load no, 
and restore to ate s »  nsusi hsalth sad 
strength.—Jne. G. nrllard. P. C.

STOBM AT DISTKICT PABSON- 
AGB.

COLD SPRING.S CIRCUIT.
With a successful prohibition cam

paign, a stirring revival, and the work 
in general moving on nicely, 1 guess 1 
had better take this opportunity of 
reporting on the above mention^ in- 
ciMnts. This county has been dry for 
four years, and the antis decided they 
cou'd put her bock in the wet column, 
but they failed. We had with us Rev. 
Simeon Shaw. Sr., of Houston, and he 
did a wonderful work, traveling over 
our county several times speaking and 
organizing. In our revival we were 
assisted by the Rev. C. B. Fuller, of 
Frankston, who ia a strong preacher 
and knows how to conduct a revival. 
During our meeting the Church was 
wonderfully revived and four received 
by baptism. We have received since 
conference seventeen.— Fred E. Few, 
P. C.

stantial fashiou. A great affair had attended. Every speaker on the pro- 
been planned mouths ago for Wag- gram was “ full of his subJ^“  and 
non’s visit. Rev. L. M. Fowler, a enthused the eoagregntiou. Ilmre was 
superaanuate (and a former pastor) not a dry moment in ft. In the after- 
was to have been invited to give a noeu, between the hours of 8 and 8, we
Joiat address with Brother Wagnou. wagH a campaign for conference col- On Friday. March 18, I left 
He was greatly beloved here and his lections. This w m  another live and for aa extended trip through the lower 
name is as incense poured forth. Al- inuring thing. We have a commit- end of my District. On Saturdny night 
most at the very time we sat down tee of fourteen men and women, following while  ̂ was away, about 8 
to send him the iavitotion caase the These went ia pairs to work their o’eloek a storm suddenly struck the 
news of his death. But Wagnou lists. A fter devotioual service at the district porseuage. It seemed to conw 
eante and endeared himself afresh to church, the committee left the church from every point of the compass at 
the hearts of his old comrades at at 8 o’clock, some in cam, some on once. It came so suddenly that my 
Brcnham by his splendid presentotiou foot, visiting the saembership. When wife was shocked speechlem. In a 
of his cause. The conference eras the returns were brought in and tittle while, however, the storm abated 
truly happy in its choice of this eouated ore found that we had in cash and the parsonage oras still standing 
brother to do such aa important and subscription about 1400 (over and so was my orifo. ia the midto of 
work. Long may his bow abide in uoo cash.) This, with what will be a merry group and surrounded by the 
strength. E. G. COOKE. gotten from those who could not be biggest |4le of good things to sot ever

- ■ seen, provides for our claims for this seen ia a private house. These had
THE KLEIN MEETING IN EA.HT Yes, it wm a g t o r ^ ^ v ,  and «ome by auto, by parcel post, by

n s i I su ' lb* praise is all due this faithfulU A L I .A K . ^  ^  ^

Mimh 11 a uniM meeting of Mon- are planning to begin our

press and by hand from every section
__We e f n>X district. When 1 got home the
meeting foHowing Tuesday they were piled up

ger Place, SL John’s and Grace Sunday. March 25. A great field here. |n the <Wng reooL For tte  first tiiM
Churches was begun in a large tent fine opportunity, but m . can we reap ■■ mx Uf* ■ bad to cry like the rich 
that seated about 2000 people. The the harvest? Bmthren. help no by farnmr o f tito Bible: “ What shall 1

H.
meeting is being led by Evangelist G. your prayers. May God give ns 
A. Klem, of Nashville, Tenn. At the great victory in his name.—E. 
very beginning of the meeting on the Crandall. P. C.
first Sunday there was manifested ------- • -------
great spiritual power. Since then INGLESIDE.
there hee been m eteAdv iBcrease ia
interest and spiritual feVvor. Brother W ****!!? !^
Klein, under the leadership of the » "  »be Otmry M is ^  It is lorat^ in 
Holy Spirit, has gotten bold the one of the finert f ^ n g  belts in Tex- 
h en^ of the people. Already there ••• o*d te ••HJ*** W  the sjoot l^ a l 
has been a great quickening in the P*®P** •• b* found. We have Just

this
the

do, because 1 have no room where to 
bootow an my frufta?”  In addftiea 
to these were several generous chodts. 
New, isn't this going sonw for a pre
siding elder! I kavo known all the 
time that I had the boot district In 
Texas, but 1 hesitated to say much 
about ft lest some leas favorsd P. E. 
should lay a booth for am next falL 
But now, since the secret is out 1 
hereby serve notice on the whole push 
that Hillshoro District wiU not be 

for at least another year.

KIRBYVILLE .STATION.

oocn for
picioa points to our big-hchrted Mayor 
W. H. Ka(aight as the instigator of uds

On March 1 1 was changed from 
Stowell and Deweyville charge to 
Kirbyville, and reached here on the 
second day of the month, receiving a 
very cordial welcome and all the 
kindness a preacher could ask or ex
pect Kirb>’ville Station might be de
scribed as a model work. It is splen
didly organized and by as good people 
as I ever met Thanks to Brother P. 
R  White for his excellent work and 
also to Brother D. A. Williams, whose 
work, although brief, did great good. 
We left behind us at Stowell some of 
the best friends a preacher ever had 
and we shall always remember them 
with great love, but here we found 
just the same kind of people. It is 
an inspiration to serve such a Church. 
The parsonage here is the most com
plete I have ever seen. All we had to 
do was to walk in. put down our grips 
and sit down to dinner. Everything 
was in its place and it was all there. 
We expect you will hear from Kirby
ville later.—Gus Garrison, P. C.

spiritual life e f tho membet^p of the • t*’® »*••? ’
Churches and a number ef souls have Pla**- R**- B- J- Tool^  did 
professed conversiou. During tbe next preaching, and ^  *® *t^ R .}* .
three weeks we confidently expect a to say it was done welL He knocb -----------------
mighty work of grace onvmg the poo- **whHo wmak aad txpoooi m  oaprrcoclmlod otorm. Ho
pie. Brother Klein is truly a servant t̂s forms. He preaches aa old- of my stewards ea the first circuit I
of the Lord, seeking to do his MastoFs tinw gospel that revives the Oiarrii travetod. Aftheugh I was then a 
biddiag. 1 have never known a more compels sinners to forsake sin. beanUcss youth, ha showed me much 
earnest, zealous and consecrated min- The meeting was the greatest event kindness. He had a big heart then 
Uter of the Gospel. He preaches the the history of these good people, and ft has grown bigger with the pase- 
Gospel ia its simplicity, purity and There were 86 con vers^  a ^  recia- ing years. Bat big as he is he couldn't 
with great attractive power. Ikople motions. There wore 68 additioas to have done all tk ia ^  himself. He eras 
hear him gladly. The meeting will the Church, which m ^  ^  doubled .ided and abetted by a number of 
close April 16. Pray for ns.—W. J. ®«>r membership. Children, young splendid men and women from differ- 
Johnson, Pastor Grace Chuieh. women, strong young mm and old eat parts o f the district Wonte

_____ ________ mm. all alike, caase fioeking to the would fail me shmld I undertake to
____ xltftf Mid begged fee meetys We ee- edeoMtely cinieee my siecere eofiee*

CKOCKETT EEYIVAL. ftye^Beptiet f e ^ l^  into tbe riatkm of tbU pnirtiml expreesion of
UeM enebOn the night of March 14 we closed ^  -  ...

a ten days’ revival in Crockett The “ 7.^*** i "
Cbnrrh city were gieatly reeiyed thing e f tie kind
muoel ♦eermeefiur-ueeeam si mmr mn sms li s a ensnms VnWFCneS tlie Wfiiee gnCend twenty-nine new memben 
ndded 
enre
w l^ r s i^  “ P the meeting. But

™  this is n^ all. ’They raised 820 tolove and unity pmvaib throughout ” 7
the city. 1 secured for the meeting ^  pastm a am  suit of clethes 
able assistants. Whm I say that “

thii
ever seen, over palled eff in Texas.—Jno. M.

ed to our Church. Besides *-fci«ig rmerired $186 fm  Brother Tooly. Barcas. Presiding Elder Hillsboro Dis- 
» nf and thou tho peopls presented him trictf of tbe exp en se^  the meeting ^  . oveieoS^, m  he got his ^
of our conference assessmmts T -Tr

LULING.

$8 to get the mistresa e f the

-*-*— —* —ill k. ____ geo® people. Kememoer ns as

We have just closed a very success
ful revival meeting at this place. We 
began on the morning of the elevmth 
of March and closed on the evming 
of the eighteenth. ’The general con
sensus of opinion is that it is the best 
meeting that Luling has had for years. 
Our efficient presiding elder. Dr. Cur
ry, did tbe preaching, and it was well 
.tone. His sermons on Sin and Its 
Consequences, ’The ’Three Ways of 
Getting Into Open Sin. Repmtance 
and Jttriification by Faith, and in fact 
the entire series were very forceful 
and effective. The following we quote 
from the Luling Signal: “The revival 
meeting, which has been in progress 
at the Methodist Church here for the 
last week, closed Sanday night after 
a most successful series of services. 
Presiding Elder J. T. Curry, of the 
San Marcos District, had charge of 
the preaching during the meeting and 
delivered some of the most able ser
mons ever heard in Luling.- But this 
is not all. Dr. Curry, in company with 
the pastor, visited from house to house 
and there met the people face to face 
and talked to them aiid prayed with 
them. He has a very warm place ia 
the hearts of the people of this place. 
Thirtem were received into the fellow-

singer the statemmt will sot to ques
tioned by those who know thesz. ’The >, r
preaching was of that penetrating. 
heart-searching. persuasive kind that 
lays hold of tbe heartstrings and 
bimb them about the goMm throne of 
God. ’The singing was as ssroet as 
the velvet notes i t  a flute and as in

good people. Kemember ns as you
go to the Lord in prayer.—Edgar N.

StTBAWN.
Strasm made a remarkable

SSl o~  umee

■E6TVAL CLOSES AT DUKE, 
OKLA.

With oar Lord, tbe aagels and 
saiats we rejoice today because e f tbe 
signal success and outcome of our 
meeting. As a result e f the meeting 
some thirty or forty names have been 
written in the Lanto’s Book e f Life. 
We feel that the whole town has been 
benefited to a great extent by the 
meeting. Before the meeting people 
looked upon Duke and the possibility 
of taking ft for Christ as did '

spiring as the bugle that sounds the not ceas^ With the new rear have iT” # it_ • o™X.
c a llto amm Accom jyied by^the ^  activitto. and new process. ^  j!JSdto
presence and power of the Holy Ghost Some of the recent improvements are .  ^itv am-n.mn.--j ..ilk - k S . Ik . knm.. _____________ I ______.1__.1____ ■___ ■ v*X cncompesed With giwat high

grippe, measles and whooping congh. aew piano for the church, which is de, the walU -  u h .i, u  u 
Besides ft was cold and rains were already two-thirds paid for. etc. Last ^
almost daily. ’The spirit of woridli- and im ^ important of all we have .boat Duke t ^  «p t iw * I !f

• * !.fo  free. R ^ J .  E.
ness prevaUed generally. Many of tost had a gtortous revivnl.
us felt that a revival religtoa em  m  lag began the fourth Sunday, Feb- Mattock, of OkfsboM r n T  - i  
absolute necessity. We knew that if  ruary and ran three weeks, the re- J eS w  e f our ^
we otoervml^the w ii^  t ^  w . would virnf was led by Jtev, A. C Flsh^ M  DutolHto

oo™ sermons were so simple, yet far-reaeb- 
•**■ smaH cliMren

not reap. So trusting in God the and wife, of Fort Worth.
battle was set in army and the Lord was moat efficient and satisfactory in mg that even « . i f  .kski__
was with us to ^  and ^  The all respects. Bro. Fisher is ond of ^
meetmg is good, for it stood the silver the moot forceful, pmcticnl and ef- any sane m im ^ 
t ^  ’The charge was assessed fecthre men in the evangelistic minis- h ev him mrcnc^mnT ^
^ IIA O  for conference assessments, try in Texas. His work ia free from being eonrtrnined^tonZCTtkJr^ifcll! 
On consultation we resolved to raise all sensational and other objection- to s S ^ S S n ^ to C ^ ^
^  m ^ y  now and not wait, aa has able methods. Sister Fisher n ^  a furtbeTSI^f im 
been the custom from time immemo- specialty of working with the young hear him nreach P*t»«u ^
rW^until the ^ y  before the p r e a ^  ^  too much cannot,to ̂ d  to thrir
started to conference. A  committee praise of thei I and effectiveness sinner, becauoe they prefoS^d deSth
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aad dastroctioa to life aad happiaesa. 
May God coatiaaa to bless Bro. Mat- 
lock aad omltiply his days npoa earth 
that he nwy do the oiore good there
by. Words canaot expieas oar grati- 
tade to Prof. W. E. EdmiaHoe, of Ok- 
lahooia CHy, for the lasting good that 
has beaa accomplished as a lesalt of 
his labors here daring the meeting. 
Prof. Edmiaston is traly aa efficient 
choir director and teacher. May God 
bleaa him as be goM from place to 
place singing the Gospel in song. We 
raised two handled aad thirty-flee 
doHars daring the meeting. That is 
proof that some got religion in their 
p^etbooks as well as in tbeir hearts. 
The nHiaey raised daring the meeting 
was a fiecerill offering to the preach
er aad singer. We only lack aboot 
eighty dollius having our conference 
claima paid ia and sabscribed, the 
asaaosment for thia charge being 
three hoMlred tarenty-two dollars. 
We hope to get the remaining eighty 
dollars soon.— L. R  Matlock. P. C.

JUNCTION.
We are srell in oar third year's 

rrorfc here, and we can trathfally say 
that the work grows more pleasant all 
the time. We are serving one o f the 
best ciracits in the West Texas Con
ference. Jast to give yon an idea how 
oar folks do things oat here I will re
late Jost a few at the food things that 
have eonse oar way this year: First, 
the Board of Stewards at oar first 
Qoarterly Conference raised the pas
tor's saliuy $200 over last year, and 
they will pay H; second, not satisfied 
wHli that the men in the Chnrch and 
oat of H. headed by one o f our Ug- 
hearted ranchmen, who is not a mem
ber o f the Chnrch, L. Beasley, pre
sented ns with a new antnmobiie; 
third, to cap the climax of the good 
thiags that have been coming our wa\ 
this year, a few days ago we received 
the U g g ^  poanding that has ever 
come to the parsonage when this 
writer aad hk wife l iv ^  there. They 
said H was the biggest pounding that 
has ever been pulled off in Junction. 
Oar Sonday School has almost 
doubled in the last three m nths. 
Brother C. O. Britt is a good superin
tendent We have r e c e i^  srme ten 
or twelve new members this year on 
professioa o f faith and otherwise. We 
are making oar plaas for the big 
Methodist Encampment this summer, 
Angost 10-27. w e  have already se
cured a number o f prominent speaker^ 
for that occasion. Last but not least, 
ore have a good presiding elder, whi 
is on the ji^ , and we are hoping for 
the best yoor at our lives up to the 
present—John C  Campbell, P. C.

COOPER STATION.
Last Sunday night we closed a 

grmt meeting in our church in Coo;>- 
er. The visible resalts were: Forty- 
two coaversioas, twenty-two acce.'«- 
sioas and the Chnrch greatly stirred 
for God. Rev. L. E. Conkin and he’p- 
ers, R. E. Huston and Miss McGuire 
led the meeting. These workers are 
all first-class. This meeting started 
Jnst twelve months from the close of 
the other great meeting which Br.ith- 
er Conkin held here, this being the 
third meeting he has been in in Coop
er. He “came back," too. His preach- 
iag was up to his high standard, and 
H Is  but fair to him to say that every 
sermon he preached this time war a 
new one. having repeated no serm <n 
he preached here before. R. E. Hasten 
is the most satisfactory singer ami 
song leader I  have ever had. Hr is 
consecrated aad able and the singing 
ia the meeting was said to be the best 
ever had here. Everybody loves Hus
ton. He had a great influence in the 
lives o f our young men. Miss Mc
Guire is in d ^  a specialist in her 
work with the young people. Her 
work here with the children, ymng 
people, mothers and teachers o f chil
dren will long abide. Many here are 
thanking God for her coming among 
ns. A  reorganised Leagne w iA  thirty- 
one members is one o f the permanent 
results o f her work. We raised about 
$47S for the support o f the meeting. 
May the blessings o f God follow with 
and abide upon these crnsecrated 
workers wherever they go. The pas
tor’s family vrere generously remem
bered with many material gifts from 
the Church and friends of the Chnrch. 
To God be the glory.—S. M. Black. 
P. C , March 26.

Mirsadeiiag 
t go home a

PA.*tTORS.
The time is slipping by and those 

new sabocribers to the Advocate have 
net been seenred. Yon are missing 
the influence o f the Church paper in 
tkooe homes. It will require some 
personal work and persoasion, but H 
will mean an “ assistant pastor" in 
those homes. It will repay the effort

THE CHURCH AND COMMUNITY 
SURVEY.

Tke latest saggestion in Church 
Effidency is the Church and Commu
nity Sarvey. "The use of scientific 
methods in Chnrch surveys is simply 
an application o f the principles of 
common sense in systematic fashion," 
says Bishop Francis J. McConnell.

The M c l^ ley  Avenue Methodist 
Church, Fort Worth, has just com
pleted the first installment of one of 
the most systematic and complete 
surveys ever undertaken by a Church 
in the South. To Mr. W. C. Everett, 
Manager o f the Publishing House. 
Dallas, is due the credit for promot
ing this sarvey as a test case in mod
ern Church Efficiency. Miss Nell 
Peterman, the well-known and effi
cient elementary Sunday School ex
pert, waa loaned to this Church for 
two full weeks and assisted the pastor 
not only in organizing and conducting 
the Sarvey, but was especially help
ful in reorganizing the Sunday School 
and in following up the work. Dr. 
Paul B. Kern, o f the Southern Meth
odist University, has been the consult
ing Church Efficiency expert all 
along and met with our workers and 
outlined the plans of the Sarvey the 
opening n i^ t

This Chnrch Survey was launcheii 
immediately following the School of 
Methods for Sunday School Workers 
in Fort Worth, Sunday, March 4. 
Worimrs were enlisted to take a com 
plete and careful census of every 
home on Rosen Heights. Fifty work
ers were pledged to meet at a lunch
eon Friday n i^ t  following with 
Dr. Kern and Miss Peterman. The 
workers were carefully instructed and 
each one required to fill out cne of the 
Survey cards which had been carefully 
prepared and printed by the Publish
ing House at Dallas under the direc
tion of Dr. (Kern and Mr. Everett

Announcement of the Survey was 
made in the local papers and in the 
Churches on Rosen Heights, and the 
other denominations asked to co-oper
ate. Since the union of the Northern 
and Southern Churches ( Pearl Avenue 
M. E. Church and McKinley Avenue 
Church, South) we have only one 
Methodist Church on the Heights. The 
territory was divided into twenty-five 
districts. The workers met promptly 
at 2 p. m., Sunday afternoon, for a 
brief devo^onal service and went 
forth in the name o f Christ into a 
thousand homes.

The cards used in the survey are 
very complete and when properly fill
ed out give a full religious, social and 
economic record o f each member of 
the family. Most o f the homes were 
visited on Sunday afternoon, but the 
absentees and any unworked territoo' 
was followed up the following week. 
As fast as the family cards were re
turned the names were taken off on 
ind'vidual cards and classified accord
ing to ages. The follow-up work is as 
important as the survey. In fact the 
results will de|Mnd entirely on the 
way the work is followed up. The 
only criticism we have heard is that 
a census is taken every year u d  noth
ing ever comes of it. In this survey 
every Methodist family and each in
dividual o f every Methodist family 
will be followed up as well as those 
who prefer the Methodist Church and 
t h ^  who have no Church preference.

The Sunday School has already 
been enlarged to meet this prospective 
constituency and six new teachers in 
the various departments have been 
given from eight to twelve cards each 
as tte  beginning of a new class. One 
teac^r with eleven cards enrolled ten 
new pupils the first day. The survey 
for the cmdie roll has been going on 
since January 1st, but sixty-two new 
babies were located during this sun'ey 
aad eighteen of these added to the 
cradle I oil in one day, making a total 
of one liundred and sixteen babies en
rolled since the new year began. A 
new class for young ladies was started 
Sunday with fourteen members and 
one for young men with nine present. 
The follow-up work has just begun, 
r'ifly-throe members have been re
ceived into the Church since confer
ence, making a total o f three hundred 
and sixty members. The Sunday 
School enrollment is three hundred 
and twenty.

The following totals are veiy sig
nificant: Number o f homes canvass
ed, about one thousand. Methodist 
homes connected with McKinley 
Avenue, one hundred and sixteen. 
MetlHidist homes and homes where 
one or more prefer the Methodist 
Church, one hundred and six, with no 
Chnrch preference, twelve homes. To
tal, 2M. Total number of adults in 
Methodist homes or with Methodist 
preference, 409; children under twen
ty, 427; professional men, 82: busi
ness men, 39; mechanics, 96; laborers, 
129; property owners, 99; renters, 99; 
telephones, 69; lodges, 107; homes

Revival Helps
Books that will tell you how to organize, train, direct and 

keep going in your Church a Revival that will Win Men One By 

One, day in and day out, all the year round.

If  ordered by mail add 5 cents each for postage.

The Paadon for Souls, J. H. Jowett I  .60
The Priee of Power, J. Stuart Holden .................................. .50
The W ay to Win, Fred B. Fisher....-........................... ................60
What Every Christian Needs to Know, II. W. Pope .35
The Soul li^nning Chnrch, L. G. Broughton......—  -------- -------80
Weapons for Workers, J. Ellis.......... ........................ .......  .78
Every-Day Evangelism, F. D. Ijcete........ .............. - _ .60
Soul EHnning, P. P. Carroll -------------------- --- ---------------------- -OO
The Revival Quiver, Ixiuis A. Banks................ —      1.60
Revivals, Thefr Laws and Leaders, Jos. Burns...... .......... .. 1.00
Evangelism Exemplified, L. E. Todd....................... ...— .. -  1.00
The Soul THHnner and Soul HHnning, J. W. Kemp------------ -------00
The Working Church, Chas. F. Thwing —  _ .60
Quiet Talks on Service, S. D. Gordon--- ------- ----- ----------  _  .75
Revival Addresses, R. A. Torrey............ ..................... —  1.00
Normal Evangelism, C. O. Green.......— ...................— .....-  1.00
The Pastor His Own Evangelist and others, ('hnpmnn

Goodell ............ ................................................. -..— 2.00
One Hundred Revival Sermons and Outlines, Frederick 

Barton ............................................... ............ ....— ......... 2.00

SMITH tS i LAMAR. Agents
PUBLISHINO HOUSE, M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH 

Nashville DALLAS Richmond

with daily papers, 182; with religious 
papers, 47; with Bibles, 224. Total 
Baptist homes, 240; Christian 
Churches, 118; Catholic, Presbyterian 
and all others, 118. A  large territory 
rear the Wesley House, mostly for
eign population, is yet to surveyed. 
TTie second installment will give the 
results of the follow-up work in de
tail. For further information address 
Mr. W. C. Everett, of Dallas, or Dr. 
Kern, S. M. U.

RO.SEMOND .STANFORD.

CHICKASHA DLSTRICT NOTE.S.
In hurriedly typing the copy for the 

printer of “ Chickasha Notes,’ ’publish- 
ed in the Advocate of March 15, I in
advertently omitted an entire para
graph, as follows:

Rev. J. O. Peterson, at Waurika, 
serves one of the best congregations 
in the district—a people loyal and 
liberal, and, under the leadership of 
their pastor, ^gressive and forward- 
looking. While this Church has not 
enterprised any new movement this 
year, it is so orgranized and working 
that it moves forward along all lines. 
Brother P e te^ n  has a new car. 
which is dedicated to the service of 
the Lord and the Church and helps 
to make the work “hum.”

R. L. OWNBEY, P. E.
Chickasha, Okla.

REV. J. G. MILLER. COMMISSION
ER OF .SOUTHERN METHODIST 
UNIVERSITY FOR THE NORTH
WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE.
At a recent meeting of the presid

ing elder of the Northwest Texas Con
ference it was their unanimous opin
ion that a Commissioner from the 
Northwest Texas Conference ought to 
be appointed for Southern Methodist 
University. They also agreed that 
Rev. J. G. Miller was the man to do 
this work. As Bishop in charge of the 
Northwest Texas Conference and as 
Chairman of the Board of Trustees of 
Southern Methodist University, I have 
therefore appointed Brother Miller 
Commissioner of Education for the 
Northwest Texas Conference. I ask 
that our preachers and people co-oper
ate with him in doing the work which 
his brethren have asked him to do and 
to which I have appointed him.

EDWIN D. MOUZON.

GOOD WORK.
Rev. J. B. Cuny sends eight new 

cash subscribers from Ballinger. This 
is good work which we highly appre
ciate. Brother Curry says: “TTie 
Advocate is a great paper and ought 
to be in every Methodist home, and I 
am putting it in every home I can.”

KIND HEARTS.
In addition to amounts previously 

reported we have received the follow
ing: Mrs. E. B. Black, Hereford, $2; 
E. O. G arr^ , San Antonio, $2. The 
Advocate will be sent as a g ift to wor
thy people for above amounts.

THB THtTRCH CRITIC'.
By Mabel B. Hamill.

Asleep in the house o f God.
Would anyone close their eyes th ere ' 

Asleep in the house o f God.
The house sacred to worship and 

prayer?
And you want the pastor removed.

You like not his sermrms or wavs. 
I>o you think you’ re a competent jiidee 

When you scarcely hear half that he 
says?

The minister is the shepherd o f God 
The people the nock he would keep. 

Can you hope to remain true t<» the 
fold

And insult him by fa llin g  asleep?
He might have a message for you. 

That would make your life  sweet as 
a Power.

And change criticism to love.
I f  you'd watch with him one little  

hour.

And you want the choir leader removed.
To satisfy your own selfish whim. 

Are you sure that your motives are 
good.

W hile trying to ostracize him?
He has served many years in the 

Church.
Before hurting him you should think 

twice.
God pity the woman or man

Too old to lead others to Christ.

There are problems that puzzle the 
brain.

But with patience can be righ tlv  
done.

But complications are sure to aris 
In problems that take three to make 

one.
There are time when patience revolts 

A t the methods o f so-called Christian 
ways.

When grey haired leaders o f men.
Are forbidden to lead in God’s praise.

Who gave you the right to dictate.
. And with others to find grievous 

fault?
Have you examined yourself Just to s<

I f  the fault isn’t in your own heait? 
God ga v « one message to all.

A  message to impart and to keep. 
May you learn that great lesson o f love, 

Ere folded in that last long sleep. 
Roanoke, Texas.



AN ANCIENT EIDDLE.
(A  prominent mercliaiit in Tnantmi, Mm *.» 

promitetl to on eccentric old nonmn nawed 
Locjr Kinc, living in the neighbormg town 
«4 Berkley, a desirable ^ i ie ,  H, tnktog Imt 
Mibieci from the Bible, the woohl compoae 
a .Kklle he conld not guess. She woo k  with 
the following:)

ADAM God made out el dost.
But thought it best to make me first;
So I was made before the mam 
To answer t«od*s onwi holy plan.

My betly God did make compleU.
But without arms or legs or feet;
My ways and acts be did control.
But to my b«>dy gave no souL

A living being 1 became.
And Adam gave to me my name. 
1 from bis presence then withdrew. 
And more of Adam never knew.

I did my Maker’s law obey.
.Nor from it ever went astray. 
Thousands of miles I  ao in fcar» 
But seldom on the land a|

For purpose wise whack God did see  ̂
He put a living soul in me;
A soul from me my God did c l a ^  
«\nd took from me tbst sm *

But when from me tkat soul bad fied.
1 was the same as when hrst made; 
And without bands or feet or soul.
1 travel on from pole to pole.

I lalmr bard by day and night.
To fallen man 1 give great d e l i ^ ;  
Thousands of pcoM , young snd old. 
Will by my death great bght behold.

No right nor wrong can 1 conceive. 
The Scriptures 1 cannot believe; 
Although therein my name is foimd. 
They are to me an empty tonnd.

No fear of death doth troublt me* 
Real happiness I ne’er shall see;
To heaven 1 shall aever ^
Or to the grave or hell bmow.

Now when these lines you slowly read, 
lio  search your Bible with all speed. 
Pur that my name’s recorded there.
1 honestly to you declare.

THE POWEB OF PRAYEB.
“ Praying alway*.”  (E ]^  6:18.) The 

soul of man is like a kindled brand; 
so Imig as the air breathes (m it, it 
will retain till the last its genial 
warmth and crimson glow; hut let the 
air stagnate around it, aial flake on 
flake the white ashes will gather over 
it, and the fire will die away within 
it, and under those ashes it will be 
M t black and charred, a cold and use
less log. What the breath of wind is 
to the glowing brand that prayer is 
to t ^  soul. Let the man or the wom
an live a prayerless life, and all the 
light and the fire and the glow, all 
the wisdom and generosity aiMl love 
will die away from it, Iwcause these 
are the result of spiritual grace 
above; and covered with the dead, 
white embers of its own selfishness 
and pride, it, too, will be cold and 
dead and hard—a useless thing, half 
consumed with impenitence and sin.— 
F. W. Farrar.

UNTIL HE COULD GIVE NO MORE
From our abundance we give a lit

tle and congratulate ourselves as if we 
had given much. But do we ever stop 
to measure our giving with that of 
Jesua? He gave the uttermost; he 
gave all; he gave his life.

That is the real spirit of giving, to 
pour forth with love until there is no 
more left to give. How happy must 
the tither be who systemati^Iy from 
his income sets asi^  a portion as the 
Lord’s, and uses it in stewardship, as 
one that will gladly give an account 
of what he has done.

But that is not the full measure of 
saeriflee. The full measure and the 
full reward are attained when for Je
sus’ sake we count everything we have 
as his, when nothing is held hack from 
him who gave until he could give no 
nnre.—Selected.

LIVING TOUR OWN LIFE.
The phrase “living my own Ufe“ is 

often wed to cover a ruthless sad de
vouring selfishness. Individuals as 
well as nations assert that t l ^  have 
a right to live their own lives, to 
work out their own destinies, even if 
it means forgetting and saerificing 
some of the dearest ties of nature and 
of affection.

But aithoa^ such excesses, like all 
others, are to be deplored, H should 
always be remembered that every 
soul, man’s or woman’s, has its own 
natural bent, its own peculiar, com
plex inheritanee of desires and sym
pathies and purposes, and that it will 
flourish best and be happiest and most 
useful where the natural bent is moet 
.•nconraged and most freely allowed to 
have Hs way.

This secret of individuality is too 
likely to be overlooked by parents, 
perhaps moet often by some who are

most devoted and least salflah, with 
results as disastrous as those of delib
erate selfishness. A mother has krved 
musk all her life, but from lack of 
early training has never accompliahcd 
anirthing with H. She determines that 
her daughter shall be a maskiaa, al
though she has no taste for mask, 
and the child’s heart is soared hr an 
unspeakable drudgery, which leads to

paia. Her father 
with Uttle time at heam aad a great 
tuny people to care for at the big 
fa c t^ , joMt visible froae the patch, 
hevoad the trees at the foot ef the 
h ill The family srae large, aad peo
ple were oftea eosaiag aad gmag. 
aunts with habiss aad little tots mn- 

ahout, aad graadparcats who 
it iato their hsado to make aaaa- 

nounced visits. Bstty eras a school- 
ri, flftsea, aad sasall for her age; 

she was never too tired or too 
busy or la too great a burn to bo glad 

s. m e

The lasy aad heaitlaas cowhirdo NMika 
ae acst hot lay their c m  hi the 
atsU of other birdo, leaviag the care 
of their young to foaltr poroats. M  
the op p o ^  extream, Rodgar’s fal- 

; though she maksa aa aast but

aiag
took i 
non

whea srae the evcocompaay 
who Iward her father’s latchkey

nothing. A father has aever ceased 
to r e g ^  that his father pot him iato 
business, instead of makiag him a doc
tor w  a lawyer. Coaseqacatly, 1m 
dreams of a soa disUngnished ia med- 
kine or at the bar, and ends bv forc
ing a voeaGon upon oae who has no 
talent for it niid who eonsequently 
wastes his life.

It ia not meant that yoa should not 
ndviae your children or guide them. 
Study their natures early, seek out 
their tastes and aptitudes and culti
vate them, if they are worth cuHivat- 
hig; but do not try to subetitute for
them tastes and aptitudes aad ideals 
of your osm, whkh may or may not 
be better, but whkh are wholly rni-

c’kk in the door at night, and who 
rushed out to help him off with hk 
coat She saw that his chair was 
ready beside the lamp, aad his even
ing p i^ r  waiting for him.

I f  there was a grandnMther wboae 
eyes were growing dim, Betty qaietly 
threaded acadles and had them where 
they did not need to be asked for. 
B e ^  often took her mother’s place at 
the table to pour the coffhe aad tea, 
aad she had a perfect genius for re- 

who tank sugar, who took 
who took neither. The 

ia the kitchen loved hn, be- 
she was always thoagfatful.

suited to those who are bom for 
thing else.

Either you have lived yoor own 
life, or yon have passionately loiMrcd 
to live h. Help your children to live, 
not yours, but theirs.—The Youth’s 
Companion.

CONSCIENCE.
Who is preparing himself to bear 

the future ? A shudder comes ovtr ns 
when the ranks grow thin, when age 
nrgeo us on, when we approach the 
senith, and Fate says to ns, “The hour 
has come; show what is ia yoa, or fall 
back into nothing. It is your turn to 
sptak; give your measure, say your 
word, reveal your emptiness or yoar 
capacity. Co h m  out of the shadow. It 
is not enough to promise. You must 
keep your promise. The Gme of ap- 
prrntkediip is over. Strvant, show 
ns what you have done with yoar tal
ent Speak now or be silent forever.’* 
It is a solemn appeal in ^  life at 
every man, this call « i  the consdeace, 
solemn and frightfdl as the trumpet 
of the last jadigment, whkh cries to 
you; are you ready? Give aa account 
of your rcun, yanr talent, and year 
woiks. This is the hour of great 
hearts, the hour of heroes and ef 
geniuses.—Amiet.

larger th 
•^ITm

DO NOT DARE HURT A SOUL.
Do not hurt a soul. For you may 

not take the hart back again. The 
bruise lies deep in the soul forever. 
You may reform; you may again hold 
up your head; but what of the soul 
you have given a push ia the wrong 
way, the soal you have blighted or 
wrong^?

Phillips Brooks once said tha meet 
awful consciousness a man can ^ v e  b  
that he has hurt a human soul years 
ago and now has no power to repair 
tbe damage. He may have recovered 
from the injury to hb own being, but 
the knowle«^ that he has ever injur
ed the soul of anMher man or woman, 
who has gone out of hb sight now. so 
that he cannot know how serioas the 
in.inry may have been, b  a terrible 
thing for anyone to know. Such a 
wrong b  irreparable.—Central Chris
tian Advocate.

forgetthv their evenings w 
treeious, snd oflen lending them s 

hand whea the hoiMehald was 
ir thaa usuaL

b  that UtUe tong sparrow of 
girl ?”  lM|Birsd a visitor eae dsy of 

the principal e f Betty’s srimol. “ I 
mssn,’* ho said, ‘Hhat girl te brown. 
srHh the sweat, coatcatsd face. Is she 
sue e f the best scholars?’*

“ Aa to seholarBUp.’* aaswered the 
principal, “there arc girls here who 
sxcell Betty Beasoa. She b  a good, 
all-rouad student, who does her srork 
very well; bat Betty’s stroog poiat b  
her thooghtfiilness. She b  Jost what 
she looks, sweet all thraugk, and a 
perfect honM suabeaas.’*

A  girl wko, like Bstty, shines SMwt 
brighGy in her home, mast be eoa- 
tesited to do maay uaobtmsive tkiags, 
to fill op chinks, to slip in aad any a 
kind word when the children are ready 
to qaartel, to lift a littb  when others 
are tired.

She will save the tired laundress by 
wrsring s fewer things that are hard 
to wash and iron.

On s Saturday morning she will ask 
the rook if she may net make cake or 
a pudding for the nest day.

In Chnrch she will cheerfully nmke 
room for the straager ia the pew, and 
will notice the laify in front who kaa 
no hymn book and pose over her own. 
For there b  thb to observe about a 
girl who b  a home suabeam, that she 
carries sunshine wherever rise she 
goes.—Margaret Sangster.

deposita her eggs sa the burs diiT^ 
b  aa dsvotsdto them tkat sha srill 
permit herself to Im steaed ta daoth 
rather thaa deceit her dwiga.

I f  hb mate b  kUled, the smW ipmil 
will attend U  the iaenbating and the 
bringing up of the faatilv; and the 

phalarope does all the iacalwting 
when hb amte b  Ihriag.

Oae e f the virsoa and oae e f tte 
tosdMSs have white eyes; auother vi- 
reo aad a cewbird have red eyes; the 
brown thrutber and one of the dacks 
kave yellaw eyes; aad conaoraaU 
have grsea eysa.

Maay birds suck the eggs aad ds- 
vour the yooag s f other Wirds; but the 
nuM-o’-war birds aad ths gulb alaug 
the coast of CaUforab stsol ths bmos 
and seawssd whkh the conaorauts 
have gathered for nests aad carry tt 
off for their awu; aad ths RMky 
Mountain Jay b  said ta ks “ths grsat 
ast tkb f ia feathers,’* for ho risato 
botii from ether birds aad from 
carrying off aaythiag tram the a  
ttot strikao hb fancy, whether ho < 
make aoe e f it er not

The parrot, the barred oud, and ons 
s f the gulls, laugh; the bittcru aukes 
s Sanaa like the drivbg at a stake; 
the fnhaar whbm; the sooty sibotram 
and the catbird mew like a cat; the 
wood thrush riihum HIm  a hall; ths 
black skbuner borfa like a deg; the 
'inmkb erto U h  a child b  dbbsm; 
sad the whHa-taibd hawk af Taxas 
Mcab Hka agoat when Hs asst b  ap> 
proadMd. Ths flirimr drums hb b «s  
call on a tb  can or tbs mstal cap af 
s chimnsy; aad the rnMod grease in
flates kb body for a drum aad
hb love aetm on H srith kb 
Cbra Kem Baylbs, b  Epworth He

Let ne then be what wa are aad 
what wa thbk. aad b  all 

lings kaep ooraehrm loyal ta truth. 
Lsugfellow.

■BCAk
$ b g i

_______  blotcheo saO all oChor
■III las trooMM are mreS by HeoS’s 
■araapartlla—the OMSt affoctlv* of all 
•prias aM4kla«a

Tb* blsbtit prelw Ibal Cbtbl bM b tar 
am wba mrm weS. vba ia Mr ■twarta; 

al a taelt *hcr. •«*»>* a* *r*«at ■ 
m Mawanl braar ar praira m mm, 
iba padi ml SalT.—FrrbposP

Hotel Waidorf

It b  said that in the city o f Am
sterdam, Holland, there b  a Church, 
called ^  Church of S t N kh^a, 
with a beautiful peal o f balb. Whoa 
you go up bto the tower you And a 
wooden hand striking the b ^ ,  and if 
you are there while the brils are ba- 
ing struck you can hear nodiiBg but 
a clang and clatter. Yet out over 
the city the belb are ringing and peo
ple stop in the streeb to listen to 
the mask as it b  carried far and 
wide So it b  with many a life. Wa 
think there b  only the wooden dang 
and ebtter of inadequate powers, yet 
alt the while, if  we only knew H. 
God b  using that life, however slight, 
however insignificant it may ba, ta 
glorify Himself.—W. H. Griflth 
’Thomas.

QUEER DOINGS IN BIRDLAND.
The duck-like grebes were the b - 

ventors at flrclees cookers. They make 
floating aesb of reeds sad yssm s 
aad fasten them to the stems of aqnn- 
tk  so that they eaaaot drift away. At 
night the birds ait on these nests, but 
b  the morning they cover the eggs 
with debrb or decaying vegetation 
aad leave them until <hMk, when they 
uaeover and sit npoa thsm till morn
ing and agab bave them b  the flre- 
lem cooker.

*nM laughbg gall also makes a 
floating Bsat; and the black tern de- 
poeib Tb eggs ea top ef an old musk
rat boose.

Bachman’s sparrow, ths msadow- 
larfc, and the e>«cB bird put roefs ea 
thab houses, buildiBg thsm b  dooM or 
ovea shape aad entering them from 
tbo aide.

The yellow-noaed alhatrom acrapao 
mud into a heap aad depooHs hm* a r 
tery ogg upon H. Tho cliff swallow 
mafcso a bottie-shapod east oat of mad

Stm tlAO mat tSAO. 
MMTMUDIST MHADUC

DX. W. D. jo m
DE. H. B. DBCHSBD 

Sjra, Bur, B o m  $ad Thnal
701-2 WUaon Bldg., Dallas
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THE HOME SUNBEAM.
“ Betty spoils the whole family. She 

is our sunbeam. What we should do 
without her, I cannot imagine."

It was Betty's father who spoke ef 
the daaghbr who ores the honM sun- 
bram. I agreed with him. I have 
never known a sweeter girl, a girl who 
more cofistantly forgot hhneelf aad 
lived or others.

Her mother was aa invalid, ofbn 
laid aside, and sometiroes querulous 
aad fretfal, because at bearing mach

pellets and fastens H to the aids at a 
iMusa or diff. The flamingo pOm 
nmd bto a eouo a foot h i^  u d  lays 
her egg b  the deptoerioa at ths Up. 

aors mud aad maktag H k%h- 
yoor. Whsa aho fiirahatm. 

iblos ksr long lags across the 
nast so thoy projoet W y M  H b  flrout 
aad luar; than A t  bops bar grant 
Bsek backward and lusb bar isad, 
bin forsuMst, SU ndddb s f hsr 
b a ^

The kingflriMr mskm a burrow sev
eral feet Im g bto the side of s eUff, 
snd rears Hs young b  thb dungeon. 
Tho sooty shearwater digs a hob sev
eral feet aad lays oae whHe egg b  
the captivity. The Balwer petrol doco 
the saaM, only the hob b  not so deep. 
The barrows of the black aad the 
soeorro petrels are throe foot bng.

Owls, whippoorwilb. some e f tho 
petrels, and other birds fly only at 
night: but the great aak thouidi poa- 
sessed of wbgs reoM not fly at all 
either by day or night.

Snme nervooe and indastriaus birds, 
as the Arisoua Jav, the longMIbd 
nwrsh wiea, aad the galtboles hsM 
as many aa ftvo or six dammy nests 
besidm the eae they intend to Me.
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I wwbijiB aaka 
• «  ia tiM 

Mvnc tk« can 
ar panata. At 

eodgar'a M - 
8 ao aaat bat 
Um ban dUTa, 
m that aba wUI 
llMMd t#
' charca.
, tba anla qaail 
■batiac aad the 
faadlT; aad tha 
1 tba lacabatiag 
I Ihriac.
■d aaa of tha 
rca; aaothar ai- 
w nd eraa; the 
aa af the dadu
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REV. UTTLETO N MORRIS FOW-

e n i  aad da- 
!T Mida; bat tba 
tba golla aloac 
I atad tba naaa 
tba eonaonata 
da aad carry R 
ad tba R o ^  
a ba “ tba g n at 
I,'' far ba ataala 
aad fraoi ana. 

froa itbacaava  
arbatbar ha caa

ad oart, aad oae 
a Mttera aiabn 
ig ad a ataka; 
aaotjr albatraaa 
like a cat; tke 
ika a baO; the 
like a dag; the 
did ia diatraaa; 
awk o f Tezaa 
iH a a a a t i a ^  
draaH hia Io n  

M aMtal caa ad 
ia-

tk bia w ia & — 
I Epwocth Ret^

at we a n  aad 
, aad ia an
loyal to troth.

laO all ocaer
■r*e kr RooCa
ageetlve of all

CferlM haa ia far 
t la Ow atacatOr 
aa a*a 
aa af

oidorf

n o
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n o H n o
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If., Dallaa

eBotWar
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Kra oo aartb Um  Sabbath boo r bacaa  
Tha SaTior a i«t thla aoal ha had aavad 
Aad walcomrd bias baaaath tha treaa o f  

Ufa.

Uttleton Fowler waa bora in Smith 
Coohty, Tenneaoae, Septeoiber 12, 
1802. Began to preadi in Kentucky 
in 1820. when 18 yean olA Was sent 
in coaapany with Dr. Martin Rater and 
Robert Alexander as a miaaioiiary to 
Texas ia 1887. Met aad was manied 
ta Mn. J. J. Porter ia Naeogdodtes in 
1888. O f this pioneer pair in whoee 
spMts burned the fiiea o f adrenton 
Slid in whose hearts the arord o f Christ 
dwelt richly and in wboae reins 
ceeoaad tha Mood od the maityn, the 
anbjaet od this sketch was born.

Rer. Uttleton Morris Fowler eras 
born in Sabine County, Republic of 
Texas, near McMahan’s (now Fow- 
lar^) Chapd, October 16, 1841, aad 
<Bed at hia home in Henderson, Texas, 
January 20, 1917, being 76 yean, 8 
menths and 6 days old. Between th m  
dataa lies the h i^ r y  o f a most actire 
aad conaeontad life.
Caaraniau Idning the Church—Li

cense to Preach.
O f his conreraion aad Joining the 

Chiudi aad license to preadi, we hare 
no certain dat^ but presume the first 
was in early life and that his license 
to praofh was late in the year o f 1876, 
tn the Quarterly Conference o f Milam 
(Sicuit. with 1 ^ .  J. R. Bellamy for 
praditing as it seems that he
prsachen hia first sermon in McMa
han’s (3mpel, which must hare been 
after Ua admisdon on trid.

Hia Bdncatiaa.
Hia prapan t ion for college consist- 

ad cd arhat tha country schods o f that 
aarly day, in a naraely settled coun
try, supplemented no doubt by the nn- 
t i r ^  w orts  cd his highly cultured 
aad wdl educated mother, she having 
sprung ftnen a long line o f refined and 
adneated ancestors. In 1867 he en
tered McKenxie CMIege at Clarksville, 
Texas, under *H>id Master,”  being 16 
years ad aw , aad was there until 1860, 
and doubUws completed the course of 
study for that early day. It  was per
haps h«re tlmt the student habit was 
fixed upon him, as he was ever after 
a student ad good books.

The O v il War.
In 1882 he Joined the Confederate 

Army, enlisting in the Fourteenth 
Texas Cavalry in the company o f Cap
tain John L. Camp, under Generals 
Johnston, Bragg aW  Hood, following 
frees thence the ” Bonny Blue Flag.”  
arith its fortunes and misfortunes, till 
tlM last ad Hie men in tattered gray 
surranderad, aad with parole in podc- 
et, with sore and alinoat bare feet, 
toned their carewon faces toward 
tiba desolated homes o f their beloved 
SouHilaad. He was in many hard- 
fought hnttlea. Joining in the trium- 
p h i^  rabel yell when victory was the 
crown, aad retreating with painful 
silence when retreat was the order, 
aad emerging from it all at last with
out a sear.

Marriage and Family.
The war over, he was married in 

Tnsealoosn, Alabama, April 18, 1866, 
to Miss Angnsta Isaoell Lyndi, being 
then 24 years old, and remained in 
Tnacnlooan till 1872 when be returned 
wiHi his young family to his home in 
Sabine (Vmnty, Texas. O f his first 
marriage Hiers were born to him eight 
children, taro sons and six daurtters. 
LitOeton Augusta, oldest son, died at 
Fort Worth last year, 1916, and Gil- 
b «it  Smith lives at Afton, Oklahoma. 
O f the daughters, Rosa Lee died in 
infhney aad Mrs. J. S. Skelton died 
at Frost, Texas, last summer, 1916. 
Tim Ihriag ones are: Mrs. J. How
ard, a f Longview; Mrs. D. L. (^ n ,  of 
Henderson (widow o f Rev. D. L. (lain 
o f the old East Texas Conference); 
Mrs. Hany Loveince, o f San Angrio, 
and Mrs. W. F. Woodard, o f Pine 
Bluff, Arkansas. His first wife died 
at New Tetfc, ’Texas, December 4, 
1879. On Fsbruary i, 1881, he mar
ried Mias Rogina Anne Walker, the 
same place. She was the daughter of 
a highly useful local preodier. To 
them were bom one son. Wesley Mar- 
v ^  who died in infancy, and one 
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Woolworth, of 
Ksrapdlle, Louisiana. Mrs. Fowler, 
wiHi those, moura today but not as 
” thoao arhidi have no hope.”
Joining the Conference Hardships.

L. M. FPwler, C  H. Smith, J. B. 
Hall aad the writer, with twrive oth
ers, were admitted on trial in the old 
EaM Texas Omference at Carthage, 
Texas, in November, 1876, Bishop 
Pierce presiding aad S. W. ’Tomer, 
Secretary. No one who knew Bro. 
Fowler, with his stirring energy aad 
habit o f miiemittiiig industry, aad 
with n heose in the lands ct East 
T^exas, would ever think o f his taming 
Is the sriaistry, except for his sound

Christian experience and profound 
conviction that he was odled of 
God to preach, and when the hard
ships « f  uie itineraacy o f that day are 
coniridered, this conclusion is doubly 
strong. There were then but four 
statioas in the entire conference, and 
none o f them paying over filOOO, i f  
that much. Thie rest of the charges 
were big drenits aad missions, some 
o f them covering a whole county. 
Moves had to be made in mid-winter, 
in wagons and over bad roads. There 
were but few parsonages, perhaps not 
a half dosen at them in dreuits. We 
have no data as to salaries for the ten 
years beroning with 1875 till 1885, 
but for utot year the average pay of 
the preachers was 6339, and the entire 
conference paid but $18,968, or $1529 
less than the Beaumont District pud 
last year, 1916. These things will give 
some idm o f the hardships o f the 
times.

Charges Served.
As stated. Brother Fowler was ad

mitted on trial in 1875, and was sent 
to the Milam Circuit, in which was his 
home, and served it for the years 
1876, 1877; then Q>ffeeville, Mississip
pi, 1878; then New York Circuit, 1879, 
and to Kickapoo charge for 1880. Then 
followed four years on the Jackson
ville (Sreuit—1881, 1882, 1883, 1884. 
Then Kilgore charge in 1885, 1886, 
1887. For the year 1888 he was Con
ference Colporteur and Financial 
Agent o f the Alexander Institute, then 
located at Kilgore. He served Church 
Hill (Tirenit in 1889. Then Longview 
St^km, 1 ^ ,  IM l, 189L From Long
view to Crockett Station, 1893. The 
next four years— 1894, 1 ^ ,  1896 and 
1897—he was presiding elder o f the 
Palestine District, and the next two 
years—1896 and 1899—on the Mar
shall District. In 19(X) he served Hen
derson Station, then Athens Station 
in 1901, 1902. From here Brenham 
Station, 19(M, 1904 and 1905. From 
Brenham he was sent to Cartwright 
(Chapel, Beaumont, and served 1906, 
1907 and 1906, and from there for the 
years 1909 anid 1910, San Augustine. 
This was his last c h a r^  A t the con
ference at Galveston this year, at his 
request, he was placed on the superan
nuate roU. He was ordained deacon 
at Crodeett in 1877 by Bishop Wight- 
man, and elder at Palestine by Bishop 
McTyeire December 7, 1879.

The Fruits—The End.
It  is hard to say whether his ap

pointment to San Augustine, his last 
charge, was a coincidence, or a provi
dence. Hia father. Rev. Littleton Fow
ler, was the first presiding elder on 
the San Augustine District and it was 
the first organised charge with metes 
aad bounds assigned him in Texas, or 
any one else. He built the first Meth
odist dinrdi in San Augustine, and it 
is claimed on what seems to be good 
auUiority to have been the first I ^ t -  
estairt church built in Texas. As 
stated, San Augustine was the last 
dmrge o f his son. Rev. L. M. Fowler, 
and vriiile there in 1909 and 1910, he 
built Hie present house, which is the 
third to be built on the same lot. I 
am informed that it is built of cement 
and stone, and is valued at $15JM)0. 
This was a great work with which this 
good man closed his active career and 
Joins his name more inseparably with 
that o f his distinguished father, whose 
bones rniose beneath the pulpit o f the 
old McMahan (%apel, udiich is the 
third house for that place, and when 
it was dedicated the son preached the 
sermon.

Bro. Fowler’s active ministry lasted 
thirty-five y e a ^  Thirteen of them 
he spent on circuits, fifteen on sta- 
Hons, making twenty-eight in the pM- 
toral ofliee. Six were spent on dis
tricts and one as colporteur and col- 
l e «  agent. His ministry was a fruit
ful one. As near as can be arrived at 
durirg his twenty-eight years as a 
pastor, he had about 800 additions to 
the Church on profession o f faith, and 
counting those who came into the 
CTinrch under hia administration as 
p re i^ n g  rido*, the number will go 
beyond 2500. This is only a part o f 
the fruit o f his labor. He de^loped 
some strong laymen as workers and 
strengthened many that were waver
ing by the way. He built and re- 
pured dturehes and cared for like it 
was his own the property o f the 
diureh under his supervision. He col
lected much money for the work of 
the Church.

He vms the companion at good men 
and a student o f good books. He had 
a fine mind aad was a man o f great 
m,*ral courage, and being a. man o f 
fine ohysical parte and an extended 
vocabulary, he was a fine prencher. He 
took great texts aad studied them, 
analyzed them, and often his thoughts 
flariied and sissled like electric warks. 
It  was no dull hour when Fowler

Breached. No congregation ever paid 
im for more Hum they got. He at

tended the last seaskm o f the Texas 
Conference held at Lufkin, aad his

health seemed to be fine, so much so 
that be was anxious for work this 
year and asked to be placed on the 
effective list, but later withdrew it. 
He went from the conference to visit 
his son-in-law and daughter. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Woolworth, o f Keittville, 
Louisiana, and was there until Decem- 
ber 1, but was quite unwell all the 
time, so mndi so that he kept his bed 
tat a week. A fter he returned to 
Henderson, his home, he was able to 
be about a litHe for about ten days, 
after that he was confined to his room 
and beo. ’The last eight days he was 
a great sufferer, and said once, amid 
his agonising pain, ” I  never before 
thought so mveh at my Lord’s cruci
fixion as now. I realize more fully its 
meaning, but I shall not complain.”  
When i^ led  to see the worst, he said, 
" I  am not afraid to die. I  have kept 
the faith and am prepared to meet my 
God.”  A t about 5 o’clock Saturday 
morning, January 20, he closed out his 
earthly account and ascended on high. 
A ll tlmt kind neirtbors, good physi
cians aad his loved ones could do was 
done for him. He was for several 
years a curator o f Southwestern Uni
versity. He was the friend o f educa- 
tkm. Our conference, as well as his 
family, is sorely bereaved. H ie day 
o f Hw funeral, January 21, was an 
ugly, dreary, rainy day, but in spite 
ol it the funeral was largely attended 
and the floral offeringrs elaborate and 
rppropriate. He rests from his labors 
and his works to follow him.

His classmate o f 1875,
J. T. SMITH.

Tyler, Texas, Feb. 22,

U  M. FOWLER—AN A PPR E aA - 
TTON.

Rev. J. M. Perry.
Rev. Littleton Morris Fowler was 

bom October 15, 1842, and died at his 
home in Henderson, 'Texas, January 
20, 1917. Between these dates was 
spent a noble and useful life. He was 
a native Texan. I  wish I  had the 
neccessary data at hand to give a 
brief and accurate account of his 
labors as a Methodist preacher. But I 
will leave that for some one of the 
senior members o f the old East Texas 
Conference to do. The first time I 
ever saw him was on the morning of 
March 16, 1896. I  was introduced to 
him in Hie parlor o f the parsonage at 
Rusk by R ^ . V. A. (Sodbey, who was 
at that time pastor of our Oiurch 
Hiere. He was a man o f excellent 
physique, tall, well-proporHoned and 
handsome. His bearing was that of 
a bom leader. He was digpiified and 
commanding in his demeanor without 
austerity. His face was shaven, but 
he wore chin whiskers and moustache. 
His eyes were keen and searching and 
his face benignant

I had been studying under the di
rection of Dr. Godbey, the versatile 
and popular young p a ^ r ,  for license 
to exhort And Brother Fowler had 
come to hold the first (^narteriy (Con
ference. He was presiding elder of 
the Palestine District

Naturally I  was a bit embarrassed 
in t o  presence at first because it was 
to that (}narteriy Conference, over 
which he was to presto that day, that 
I  was going to apply for exhorteris 
license. But t o  manner was so 
suave, sympathetic and winsome, that 
I  soon forgot my embarrassment The 
conference was held in the old church 
at ten o’clock in the morning. He re
quested me to pray the opening 
pnver o f the conference, and I was so 
baAy frightened that I  scarcely knew 
how to proceed in public prayer.

I  remember that alter the confer
ence one o f the stewards, who was at 
that time a doctor o f medicine, but 
who a^rw ard  became a very capable 
lawyer, laughed at me for thanking 
Hie Lord for the beautiful day, when 
the clouds were lowering and threat
ening rain. Brother Fowler gave the 
brother a genHe rebuke and took my 
part Among the members of that 
Board o f Stewards I  remember dis- 
tincHy Dr. J. R. Milbum, who served 
that Church for ten years as record
ing steward; Dr. L  ^  Frazer, who 
was for nineteen years superintendent 
o f the Snntey School, and Judge E. 
C. Dickinson, all o f whom have joined 
the (Thurch triumphant

After the Quarterly Conference was 
over Brother Fowler read the first 
eighteen verses of the twelfth chap
ter o f Romans, and preached one of 
t ^  clearest, most forceful and help
ful expository sermons I  have ever 
heard.

Sunday morning came to ns bright 
and clear; the sun fairly beamed upon 
the earth through the boughs of the 
budding trees. It  was an ideal day 
for g o to  to (Thnrdi to worship. And 
Broker Fowler seemed specially in
spired for the occasion. He preached 
on the parable o f the leaven. Matt. 
13 and 33. I t  was a great inspiration 
to me as an aspirant for Hie ministry.

It  wae under Hie presidency o f L.

M. Fowler that I was also granted li
cense to preach at the District Confer
ence in Groveton, Texas, July 11, 
1896. And before the Annual (Confer
ence met in Marshall the following 
December, he gave me my first ap
pointment. He sent me to fill an un- 
expired term of two months at Trinity 
and (Iroveton, the place having been 
made vacant by the transfer o f our 
pastor from there to North Texas 
Conference. The document appoint
ing me as supply bears the date of 
October 29, 1896. He closed t o  com
mission to me with these pertinent 
words, “ Be prayerful, prudent and 
dUliĝ ent, and may the Lord give you 
success.”

A t the conference which met that 
fall in Marshall, Brother Fowler was 
one o f the most commanding figur^. 
Bishop Hendrix’s admiration of him 
was noticeable. 1 was admitted on 
trial at that conference, and Brother 
Fowler pive me a place to work L' 
his district. I  was appointed to Grape- 
land Circuit. During the following 
year I enjoyed the frequent and de- 
li^ t fn l association o f Brother Fow
ler as my first presiding elder. He 
was an educated, cultui^, Christian 
gentleman, having been graduated 
from McKenzie (College. No higher 
tribute could be paid his memory, nor 
more truthful statement made con
cerning him, than that merited tribute 
which my good friend, Rev. J. T. 
Smith, wrote recently concerning him 
when he said, “ Brother Fowler was 
an able preacher, a man of profound 
convictions, and a courage equal to 
eveiy task to be performed and every 
decision to be made. He was a good

Peace be to t o  ashes and everlast
ing joy to t o  redeemed spirit.

Sim Angelo, Texas.

THE PASTOR HIS OWN EVAN- 
GEUST.

P. C. Fletcher, D. D.
No man connected with the king

dom of God on earth can take the 
place of the pastor. He is the key- 
man. He is “the inside-man.” He is 
the timekeeper. He is the pace-setter. 
He is the one man about whom all of 
the activities o f the Church must re
volve. He is the “ under-shepherd of 
the sheep.”  He is the man peculiarly 
called of God to lead men to Christ.

The pastor should be his own evan
gelist. Nearly every great pulpit of 
Methodism totey is filled by such a 
pastor. There are many reasons why 
the pastor should be evangelistic in 
spirit and purpose. No man can know 
the needs of the people like the pastor. 
No man can love the people like the 
loving pastor. The pastor both knows 
and regards the delicate local situa
tions and conditions. The wise pastor 
does not find a sore place in his 
Church and then rub it until it bleeds. 
He is a spiritual surgeon; he knows 
how to heal wounds. He knows his 
people’s sorrows and weaknesses. He 
can find a way to their hearts as no 
other man can.

The pastor as his ou-n evangelist is 
in position to preach a sane, livable, 
searching gospel as no other minister 
can. Too often the professional evan
gelist lacks the sympathetic touch. 
Too often he igpioKs the great funda
mentals o f a good life and lays the 
emphasis upon the trivialities. Too 
often he, seemingly, makes a joke of 
the gospel. Jesus dhrist never spoke 
of sin as a joke. The Great Teacher 
never talked flippantly about regener
ation, repentance, justification, re
demption and the eternal verities. The 
matter of calling men from sin to 
righteousness is no “ laughable”  mat
ter.

The pastor is the one man of all 
men who should be skilled in the art 
o f leading the unsaved to God. TTiis 
is the one great work to which he has 
been called by the Holy Spirit He 
should not delegate any other man to 
do this part of his work, thou^ he 
may be justifiable in calling another 
to his aid.

The pastor who preaches to the p ^  
pie from Sunday to Sunday, who visits 
them in their homes, who is with them 
in their sorrows and losses, who un
derstands their peculiarities, who is 
acquainted with their struggles, who 
loves them with the “ shepherd heart” 
—this fs the one man who should pos
sess the ability to lead them to the 
Savior.

This soul-winning work o f the pas
tor can be so beautifully and bless^ly 
done in the personal way, as he moves 
among the people in the marts of 
trade, in the social circles, and in the 
homes. O the power of a look, a 
touch, a word, an invitation! TTiou- 
sands about us are just looking r~ l 
waiting and watching for a litt'e 
warm, human interest in them. The 
way to get folks to God is to pray for 
them a ^  then go after them.

•■J' -
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SUBSCRIPTION—IN  ADVANCE.
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SIX  M O N T H S _________________________________________ I.i0
TH IE E  MONTHS^ .f**

Fck AdvcrliMnf Rates aJdress th« FuMialiers.
All ■siniMerB m active work in tho Mctho<li«l Epi«r<>t>al 

Ckwch, St'Wth, in Trxa*. (iktalMMna and New Mexu-o are 
agents, an<t will receive an«l receipt krr nub«cri|»n<>ti%. M 
anjr »wbBcril>er iatls to rccetve th« .Vlvncaie regularly aiul 
promptly notify ns at once hy postal canL

Si^acTil>eis who tle^tre the Advocate dtMoi>tim»ed mw»t 
notify os at expiration either by letter or postal card, thher- 
wise they will l>e re«ponsiMe for lontinuaucc and 'Irlii m 
cwrr««l tberehy. We aiiopleil the plan oi confmuaticr at ll>e 
rc«)uest and for the accotmnodatioti of or soN '^'ileis and 
they in turn mxs9t protect os by olnierving the rale.

D ISCO NTINU ANCE— The i'ai*er wdl l*e •to|if»ed only 
when we are so notihe*! a » l  all arrearge« are paniy

BACK NUMBERS Sul»'rriptions may l*egin at any 
time, hot we cannot iwvierlake In futni'̂ h back natnl*ers. 
We will do so when desireil. if possible, hot as a rule sul»> 
scriptt<im most date from rurrent tsstse.

All remittances sbowld be ma<lc by draft, |>ostai m«>ney 
order, or express money order, or hy registere«l letter 
Money forwarded in any other way is at sen«lef*> risk. Make 
all money ortlcrs, drafts, etc., poyahle to

B LAYLO C K FI B. CO., Dallas. Texas.

W ELIO NK  TO THK K l»l C \TION \l.
COMNISSIOX.

The Ktiurational Commi!»Kion in f«»iiipo'«'«l of 
the following; Bi.'̂ hopr*. miniMerM amt laymen: 
Binhop W. A. Camller, .Atlanta; lli.<ho|» \V. II. 
Murrah. Memphi..<; Ilishop J. C. KiIko, t harlotte; 
Bi.shop J. H. McCoy. Ilirniin^rham; l!"v. l“ato T. 
Durham, .Atlanta; Rev. .A. J. laimar, Ximhville; 
Rev. I’orrest J. Pretty man. VVaxhinjrton; Rev. \V. 
I). KnultieM. Dallax; Jmlve J. K. Cockrell. Ihillax; 
JmiKe W. G. Thoma.x. Chattanooir.i; Ju<l;;e G. T. 
Kitzhutth. Memphi.x; Ju‘h;c W. I). Thovip on. At
lanta; .Mayor Axa t>. (. amller, Atlanta; Dr. John 
P. Scott. Shreveport; .Mr. T. T. PixhlHjrn. Roan
oke, ami Mr. \V. .M. PitzperaM, Raleirh.

Thix Commission has invitml some five h'lminvl 
pastors ami laymen to meet them in Dallas April 
4th in the interest of Southern Methmiist Cni- 
versity. It is hopetl that the >m'et''';r n'l*' resu't 
in plans for the lancer emiowmc t : imI fuller 
e<|uipment of the I'niversity.

VVe welcome the Coi-i-'ission ami its invite«l 
KUe.sts to Dallas. We welcoere the. e tli.'tiri'Tuish- 
e»l gentlemen for their own sake. We welcome 
them, too, hecau.se of the nohle oiiitvt which 
hrinrs them together. The stahilizln-r of any 
Christian in.stitution is worthy of the l«'st e- 
•leavors of any irnrup of men; the huiM' "  an*l 
ei|uipment of a »freat I'niversity is h-jfh n 
ta.sk as man can .set hi.-; hamis to. Su h : n ir- 
stitution is to exist lomr after its huiT<ler> have 
irom- to their rewanl. It is to claim the rsmturies 
anH is to he the fountain of enli^hteninK ami 
healinK streams thmuch whole irenerations of 
mankimi.

The city o f Dallas, th«- State of Texas ami the 
Methmii.sm of the Southwest are honoml hy tht 
cominr of such ilistiniruished ;rue.sts uo.>n su’h i 
holy mission.

.<401 THKKX MirrHODl.'^M'.s SI\GI.L SCMIIOI.
OP LAW.

We have before us the February Kullct'n of 
the laimar School of Ij»w of Kmor>- I'niversity. 
The Ijimar School of laiw is Southern Methmi- 
ism’s slnifle .sehmil of this chanuAer. This schmrl 
is liomicilerl in a superb two-.story buitiiinic on 
the rumpus of the I'niversity. The huilHinir •, 
o f concrete ami Geonria marhtr. It contains a 
larxe library, a murtnsmi especially r<|uip|s.<l 
for the work of the prurticr court, five cla.«s- 
rooms ami twelve olTIres ami rooms for xroup 
meetinxs. Six thou.saml volumes are alremly in 
the library. The faculty is composed of eixht 
men ami each member has the ilexree of l.l„ It., 
havinx xnuluatetl also in leaalinx collexes of the 
country.

The I.amar School of lj«w does more than to 
atkl another .school to the lanre list of law .schools 
in the rountr)': it pnnioses to cultivate in its 
stmlent Christian isieals. it propor e: to train them 
in an atmosphere which wil! insure in them the 
ilevelopment of the hixhest sense of honor ami 
respect for the noblest idents of their pmfession.

Surely our Methotli.st peojde can not lie imlif- 
ferent to the traininx of the most influential class 
of our citizenship, latwyers, in inrrru.anx num
bers. fill the halls o f Co;.xre s and omstitute the 
membership o f our State l.exislatures. Tliey hidh 
make and construe the laws umh-r which we lire. 
That lawyers, therefore, should he swayed bv 
Christian sentiments an>l i«leu1s is a muttter of 
vital eoncem to the N.at’on.

We comr.-end the Ijimar School o f Ijiw  to our 
people ami espeeiaHy tio we aisk that our rollexes 
shall direct prost>ective stmients o f law to our 
own school in Atlanta.

TE X A S  C H R IST IA N  AD VO CATE

W K ARE .STILL PROTEST.\NT.S.
October 31, iniT, will be the four hundmtth an

niversary o f the nailinx of .Martin laither’s 
Ninety. Five Theses on the xate of the church at 
Wittenberx. Tliese theses were Luther's protest 
axainst the pope's allexed rixht to forxive sins. 
They were a protest axainst a shameless tralRc 
in imiulxences.

How profoumlly our Methodism breathes the 
spirit o f the xreat Orman reformer will be seen 
by remlinx the article in this issue from the pen 
o f Rev. J. A. Phillips on “ Romanism from the 
Btamipoint o f Methodism." Five of our twenty- 
live Articles o f Relixion are protests axainst 
doctrines still nuiintained by Romanism. We st'll 
pndest axainst the doctrine that any works car. 
be performed “over and above God's romtnard- 
i.ients." We still protest axainst the Romish cbic- 
trine o f purxatory, pardons, worship of imaxes 
ami invocation o f saints. We still protest axa>n.-̂ t 
the tiortrine that any priest's blessinx can conrert 
the sacramental brea<l and wine into the real body 
ami blood o f Jesas. We still protest that Christ's 
offerinx of himself was made once for all and that 
no priest has power in so-called masses to offer 
him axain for the quick and the dead.

We have not learned that Romanism has sur- 
remlered any o f these Ihinxs to this day. Rather, 
she has added to them: the dortrine of papal in* 
fallibility has been added to her list of stranxe 
floctrines.

These Romish doctrines cannot he proved by 
the Scriptures nor ran they stami the test of 
history. No xreat Nation has been prmluced b>- 
them. No morally virile people has ever xmwn 
up at the feet o f Rome. Her dortrine of indul- 
xenres has vitiated the conreption of G«d and 
without a rixht conception of his hadinrs/ and 
his love it is impossible to xrow a comntandinx 
people. The four hundreaith anniversary o f Luth
er’s immortal art in Wittenberx can hut remind 
us how truly l*rotestant we are.

March 29. 1917

FIGHTING FDR PK ACi;.
It now see:ns certain that the I'niteai Stntrs Is 

to have war with Germany. I*rrsi«ient Wilson ha 
striven heroically t*a preveat such a catastrophe 
The whole Nation has exerriseal moimendabit. 
self-mastery in the face o f Grnran axxress'cm. 
treachery and barbarism. The dir seer-s to h >v 
been cast. Conxress is ex|iecte»l to declare tht* 
a state of war exists with German> upon its rr- 
as.semblinx next week.

For what are we about to Hxht ? For the p e - 
rrvution of our rixhts as a Nation? Yes, rt-rlair- 
ly we are about to fixht for the preservatiie. of 
our national rixhts. Hut our objective Is far : tore 
worthy than this. William HowanI Taft. In h*s 
address at the .Municipal Hull, ftallas, last Ttm - 
day cveninx declared that we are about to Bxht 
for universal peace. He •Irclared that the Ixnxur 
to Enforce I'riwe is entirely consistent with the 
Nation's aim in the impendinx war. We are about 
to fixht for the rixhts of the smaller nations. We 
ur^ about to hxht for the xuarantee of the future 
peace of the aorM. We are castinx our lot with 
the Entente Allies in order that with them we 
may make impossible amdher xreat world war. 
We are xoinx into this flxht for peace.

At no time must ae  alloa- our motives to be
come mixed. We *lo not hate the German people; 
we want nothinx whieh they possess; ae are not 
rnterinx the war to avenxe the wronxs which 
Germany has inflicted upon us. We are enteriax 
the war with the lofty purpose o f brinxinx about 
a world condition which will insure universal 
peace.

THE STRANGE tIERMAN MIND.
How abnormal is the German mind is shown b> 

the insistence o f the German Government that 
the United States shall reaffirm ami extend the 
treaties o f l~W and IM'Jfl while the Germars 
themselves have violated well-nixh every pro- • 
vision of these treaties. The American note ir 
reply to the German proposal tthrnuxh the Swiss 
.Minister, Dr. Paul Ritterl clearly show, that 
Germany’s destruction of our ships and lives of 
our people is u “ clear violation" of the terms of 
our treaties with that Nation. The conrladiax 
paraxraphs of the American note rend as fol
lows:

In view o f the clear violations by the German 
authorities of the plain terms o f the treaties ia 
tiuestion. solemnl> included on the mutual under- 
standinx that the oMixatioas thereunder would 
be faithfully kept: ia view further o f the disie- 
xard o f the canons of international courtesy and 
the comity of nations in the treatment of inno
cent American citizens in {>rman>, the Govern
ment o f the United State* cannot perceive any 
advnntaxe whieh would flow from further enxaxe- 
ments. even thouxh they were merely deelarn- 
tory o f international law, entecefl into with the 
Imperial Orman Government in rexaid to the 
meaninx of the articles o f the treaties or as sup- 
plemeaUry to them. In these rirrumstanres. 
therefore, the Government o f the United States

ileclines to enter in the special protocol proposed 
by the Imperial Orman GovernmenL

This Government is seriously considerinx 
whether or not the treaty of tH3S and the revised 
articles of the treaties of ITSo and IT99 have not 
beM in elTeet abroxated by the Ormnn Govern
ment's flaxrant violations of their provisions, for 
it would manifestly be unjust and inequitable to 
miuire one party to an axwement to observe jts 
stipulations ami to permit the irther party to dis- 
rexard them. It would appear that the mutuality 
of the undertakinx has destroyed b>- the con
duct o f the Gernuin authorities.

We doubt if  the diplomatic correspondence 
amimx the Nations of the earth contain a severer 
•reproof of one Nation by another. The German 
Government itself, thouxh astoundinx'y ralloas. 
can hardly fail to perceive the severe tr.oral ar- 
raixnment o f its course.

The German Government has simply limt the 
sense of moral values. The teachers of Gennany 
have so tonx tauxht that treacher>'. pillaxe ami 
murder are jus|ifled in war and the Ger:mn Gov
ernment itself has so lonx practiced these thinxs 
that the German mind seems bereft o f the power 
to measure the moral quality o f its acts. Dis
torted. abnormal, exceedinxiy stranxe is the 
German miml.

In sayinx these thinxs we indict the German 
people only in so far as they have surrendered to 
the controllinx military mind o f Germany. The 
masses o f Germany have suffered themselves to 
be swallowed op in the iniquitous doctrine that 
the State Is everyAhinx and the individual noth
inx. And we are not unmindful either o f the 
thousands o f Germans in this country who do 
not stand for the militaristic proxram o f the 
German GovernmenL For surh we have pro
found sympathy and to such the Government of 
the United States will show every kindly consid 
eration.

XXV J. W. LKB. D. D.

I*r. James W. I.ee. of SL Istuis. was the xarst 
of the city of Dallas from his arrival last Thur*- 
day until bis <lepartorr last Monday nuHnin-r. 
No man has visited as la recent flays whose 
cominx has attracted more widely the attention 
of the whole city. In the City Aaditorium Dr. 
I.ee rielixhted the people of Dallas with his ex
cellent lectures on Thursday and Friday evea- 

“ Stonnx Up Sunshine" nrwl “ Maxnetizinx 
the Commoaplacr'* were his thei e . Dr. lee  was 
honor-xuest at n number o f luncheons and 
preached to larxe conxrexatior* at First Uhoieh 
last Sunday morainx and eveni-ix.

Whether in private rirries or on the lecture 
platform or in the pulpit Dr. lee  charmed his 
hearers. His choicest thouxht anti expression, the 
arcumulation of a lifetime o f laborious study, 
wrre pound out upon his Dallas auditors. Mem
bers of nearly every denomination in the eity 
were amonx the larxe audiences which heard his 
superb sermons at First Uhareh.

llr. lee  has iaterpreted the fundamentals of 
relixion in terms of the mt>st advanred srieatifle 
and philosophie thouxht of his day . Christiaaity 
is presented not as a proviarial relixioa but as 
cosmic ia its sweep and power. Christ brioaxs 
to the whole world and ia latent in the heart and 
conscience of mankind. Methodism was present
ed as the best expression of Christiaaity. This 
was the sum af all that Dr. I.ee had to m v  
while in Dallas.

Dr. lee  is now ehaplain of the Rarnes Hospital 
In 8t. lends and excites interest in that xreat in
stitution wherever he xoes. Happy the institu
tion which commands the >srvhes of a man so 
capable of representinx its aims and ideals.

As n lecturer, ns a preacher, as a man Dr. lire 
won hixh praises durinx his visit to Dallas. And 
we commend this distinxuisbed author to any 
«>~»unity which desires an upliftinx messnxe.

t

j
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P E R S O N A L S

Rev. W. T. Whiteside, of McKinney, 
called this week. He reports a rowI 
revival Just held ami prospect* briirht 

Brother A. J. O’Xeal. of I’aris. 
ralletl on us this week. He like.* the 
Adv<icatr ami did not want to miss an

Rev. K. H. Crandall, o f Kri.-<eo, call
ed this week. He secured a li*t o f sub- 
arribera ami is RoinR to see that all 
pmew.

Rev. I.. H. Mathi.son, o f Daintrer- 
field, i* iloinR a tine work. The editor 
of the Advocate preached for him last 
Sunday eveninR.

The pastor at Richard, Rev. C. I- 
Rowen. w ited  us last week. He re
port* 17 accession.* to the Church 
since conference.

Dr. A. I.~ Andrews, of First Church. 
Fort Worth, was aii.onR our visitors 
last week. We were *orr>' to miss 
hi* Renial fare.

Rev. Ira F. Key ami hi* people will 
dedicate their $'JO.OOO new church at 
Conroe, Bonday. April 8th. This is a 
Rirat achievement.

Rev. G. H. Bryant, o f Dum is, did 
mit fonret us when in l>all:i this 
week. He is planninR a revival in his 
rharRr to be held in May.

Rev. R. A. Crosby, of Frost, writes: 
“ We are RettinR alony nicely in Fiosl 
Isits o f work to do. We befrin a erie; 
of revival service* on .April 1."

Rev. O. C. Swinney. o f Grapevipe. 
was amfmR our visitors last we"k. He 
beiran hi* revival last Sunday, a union 
meetinR with the Presbyterians.

I*rof. Albert S. PeRues, o f .*touth- 
westem University, recently «lelivercd 
a line lecture at Kerens. The pastor 
there speaks in hiRh praise of the lec
ture.

Rev. John K. Roach, o f WinnsLvm. 
did not fonret us when in Dallas last 
week. He has a fine chanre and has 
had some fifteen additions since con
ference.

Brother C. G. Barton, a Renial lay
man o f Hillaboro, visited the Adv.icate 
office this week. We were Riad to see 
him and invite him not to forpet us 
when in Italia*.

Dr. O. F. SensahauRh. presidinR 
elder Abilene District, will hohi his 
District Conference at Clyde. May 24. 
The editor acknowledRes an invita
tion to be present.

Brother J. T. Dennis, of Addison, 
called this week to renew his Advo
cate another year. Brother Dennis is 
a brother of Rev. C. W. Dennis—all 
Rood Methodist stock.

Rev. A. I-. Moore. presidinR elder of 
Itainview District, will hold his 
INatriet Cimference at Silverton. May 
8-10. The editor appreciate* an in
vitation to be present.

Brother J. 11. Timberlake. a Bap
tist layman o f Jackshisro. was amonR 
our caller* this week. He is amonR 
the nuiny Baptists whom we would 
be willinR to see Methodists.

Rev. M. A. Stout, o f Fra. was 
amonR our visitors this week. He was 
bccompanied by his faithful steward. 
Brother Walter Hiekox. Bro Stout 
ha* recently closed a fine m«etinR at 
Lois. Thirty-five ai!diti< lu . ince con-

PRtKiRAM EDI CATIOX.AL COMMISSION 

Dallas, .April 4.

(1) Meet at Oriental Hotel lobby 9:.10 a. m., \Ve»lne.*<lay, April 4th.

(2) ly>ave Oriental Hotel 9:4.y a. m., in charRe of loO Dallas Citizens, 
for the University.

(.1) 10:15 a. m. ThoroURh Inspection of University.

<4) 11:00 a. m. Bishop Mfruzon presidinR—
Addresses by Dr. Hyer and Bishop Candler. .AI.*o music by the 
University Glee Club.

(5) 1:00 p. m. Bishop Candler presidinR—
Luncheon at Scottish Rite Cathedral Riven by Dalla.* Chamber o f 
Com metre.

Rev. G. W. Kirtrheloe, of Bard- 
well, passed throuRh Dallas this week 
en route to his childhood home. Bell- 
ville, W. Va.. w here he will assist the 
pastor ia a meetinR. It is his first 
trip to the place o f his youth since he 
left there at thirteen years o f ape.

The people at Bellville will enjoy the 
Rood revival sennons Brother Kinch- 
eloe will Rive then).

Rev. S. H. Ihihrork. presidinR 
elder Durant District, will hold his 
District Conference at KinRston, April 
iV2!r. The editor arknuwItHlRcs his 
kind invitation to be pie.-ent.

Bishop McCoy' has ap|minte<l Rev. 
H. C. Willi*. presidinR elder o f the 
.Marshall Di.drict. in place o f Rev. F. 
M. Boyles, deceased. The Advocate 
wishes Bro. M'illis Rreat success in his 
new field.

Rev. W. G. Bailey, o f HiRh’and 
Bark, Fort Worth, is pressinR his 
Win-One CampaiRn. His sainted 
father was our presidinR elder twen
ty-one years aRO and we never had a 
better one.

Dr. John M. Barcus, presidinR elder 
Hillsboro District, will hold his Dis
trict Conference at Bramlon. March 

We should like to renew «Hir 
fellowship with this Rood servant at 
that time.

I*rof. John H. Keen. Dean of the 
ColleRe of liberal Arts of Southern 
Methodist University, w-as amon'» our 
callers this week. He is a 1 in less 
worker and is invaluable to hi* r̂reat 
institution.

Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Klein. M'w. A 
W. Bowman and Rev. W. J. .1* hns n 
called to see US this week. They re
port Rreat meetinRs last Sunikiv. Fast 
Dallas is feelinR the power c f  these 
noble workers.

The l.eaRue City News (March 17» 
carries a fine historical sketch o f our 
Church at IsxiRUe City, Rev. J. 1.. 
Weatherby, pastor. It is a model 
sketch for a cente nial seirice of 
Texas Methodism.

Jw Irv ami Mrs. C. A. Kellar. of 
Travis l*ark, San Antonio, called to 
see us last week. They were arronj' 
the editor’s Traris Bark merebershin. 
He had no better fremls in that all- 
too-short pastorate.

Bishop McCoy will spend the com- 
inR S u i^ y  in Denton and has c-illed 
the presidinR elders o f the N*rth 
Texas Conference to meet in Dallas, 
FrirUy. 9:30 a. m., April fi, at the 
IhiblishinR House.

Mrs. H. S. BurRin. o f Independ
ence. Mo., mother of Dr. S. H. C. Bu"- 
Rin. of Dallas, has sulTered a .stroke 
of paralysis. Dr. Burrm has e-one to 
her bedside. We trust the* this no
ble mother nuiy he sp:ire<l t * her 
family and her Church.

Dr. C. M. Harless, presi'lin" ebler 
Gainesville District, was am -̂TR oi>r 
callers this week. He ix'port.* every 
Church in his district ax havinR se
cured in cash and subscriptions the 
conference collertions. Dr. Harless is

makinR a Rreat record us a presiilinR 
elder and his carefully pr*'pare<l finan
cial campaiRns are .*ur<‘ to becom<' 
contaRious thnniRhout his entire con
ference.

Rev. E. H. Crandall, of Fri.*co, re
ports a new parsonuRe just completed 
and that he has secured his confer
ence collections in ca.sh and subscrip
tions. We were Riad to have this .suc
cessful pa.*tor visit la.*t week.

Dr. C. M. Bi.shop. Bresklent S<uth- 
western University, was in D:illas 
last Tuesday in the interest of the 
I..eaRue of Beace. He remembere*! the 
Advocate durinR his visit and s:iys 
Southwestern is havinR a most pros
perous year.

Rev. \V. M. Crutchfield, o f Ad:i. is 
havinR a Rreat pastorate. Re<-ently 
“ Hospitality Week” was obser\-e<i in 
this charRe. Brobably 4000 calls were 
made durinR the week. Isn’t this 
.somethinR new and isn’t it nee»led in 
all o f  our charRes?

Rev. J. D. A'ounR, Vice-Bre.*!dent 
Texas Woman’s ColleRe, cal'ed to .see 
us this week. He re|>ort.* an enroll
ment of 4'20 at the colleRC. This is a 
most remarkable reconI and is a trib
ute to the noble men who are directinR 
the affairs of the colleRe.

Dr. J. W. Refta.*.*, A. M., will assi.*t 
Dr. J. E. Harri.son as V'ice-Bresident 
of San Antonio Female ColleRe. Dr. 
Harrison will henceforth devote his at
tention more to the financial nee<is of 
the institution. San Antonio Female 
ColleRe must Rrow from more to more 
and it will.

Rev. J. E. Vinson, of 415 Bape Ave
nue, Dallas, .superannuate member of 
the North Texas Conference, was 
amonR our callers this week. Brother 
Vinson has been travelinR for his 
wife’s health and reports her still a 
very sick woman. Ble.ssinRs on the.se 
faithful sen-ants.

Rev. T. E. Bowman, of RoRers. has 
just closed a Rood meetinR, in which 
he did his own preachinR. The RoRers 
W’eekly News (March 23) Rives near
ly a column to Brother Bowman as a 
preacher and pastor. We are Riad 
when Rood thinRS are said of any 
Methodi.st preacher.

Brother W. E. ManRum, a .stanch 
layman of Commerce, remembere<l us 
last Tuesday. He reports his pastor. 
Rev. J. AA’. Hill, much improved. The 
sickness of this beloved pa.*tor was 
noted in these columns last week. His 
host of friends will be happy to hear 
of his improvement.

Rev. John A. Rice, pa.stor of our St. 
John’s Church, St. I»uis, Mo., recent
ly Rave two lectures at WashinRton 
University. One on “The Modern 
Man’s Bible,”  the other on the book 
of Job. He will Rive the baccalaur-

BISHOP J. H. McCOY.

SBKCIAI. NOTICE CONCERNING 
THE MEETING OK THE EDUCA
TIONAL COAIMISSION A N D 
THEIR INVITED GUESTS AT 
.SOUTHERN METHODI.ST UM- 
VER.SITY, ABRIL 4.
As Chairman of the Board of Tru.*- 

tees of Southern Methodist Univer- 
.*ity I wish to join in the invitation 
sent to a lanre number of laymen an<l 
I»reachers by our (Jeneral Conference 
Educational Commi.*.*ion to visit 
.Southern Methodist University on 
.April 4.

We are a.*kinR our presidinR elders 
and pa.stors to co-o|>erate with the 
Commis.*ion in the invitation to cer
tain laymen to come to Dalla.* for the 
one day named. The University is the 
property of the Church. We desire, 
therefore, that tho.*e who are interest- 
e<l in the work of the Church .should 
.see for them.*elve.* ju.*t what has been 
ilone and what we hope to do at 
Southern Methodi.*t Universitv.

EDWIN D. M0U7.0N, 
Chairman Board of Tru.*tees. South

ern Methodi.*t University. 
University Bark. Dallas, Texas.

eate .*ermon at We.sleyan Collepe, Ma
con, Ga.. May 27, and will be univer
sity preacher at the I'niversity of 
ChicaRO July 29. Dr. Rice is indeed 
a busy man and such men are always 
in demand.

Rev. J. M. Beter.son sends the fol- 
lowinR: “ Rev. J. .A. Barker, pastor of 
1‘hillip’s Memorial Church, has been 
advi.*^ by the doctor to take a few 
months’ rest. He had la Rrippe in 
Februaiy and has been able to do but 
little work since. Ix>t the brethren 
pray for his speedy recovery.”

We reRcet to learn of the death of 
Brother M. F. Riley, near Maxdale, 
March 18, 1917. He was a brother-in- 
law of Rev. O. C. Swinney, of Grape
vine. Brrither Riley was a Methodi.st 
and had an old-fashioned Methodist 
mother. The Advocate extends sym
pathy to his family and relatives.

From Dr. GeorRe S. Sexton we 
have received the followinR teleRram, 
which will brinR joy to the whole of 
Southern Methodism: “Great day 
for our Methodism in WashinRton, 
with sinRinR and cheerinR. Dirt wa.* 
broken for our representative church 
buildinR. Work of construction ac- 

(Continued on paRe 16.)

TW O  GOOD REMEDIES

WORKING TOGETHER, BRODl'CE 
MARVELLOUS RESULTS.

For instance. Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
the standard bloo<l purifier, is recom
mended for conditions that are scrof
ulous or depen<lent on impure blood.

Beptiron Bills, the new iron tonic, 
are especially recommended for con
ditions that are radically or charac
teristically anemic and nervous.

Many persons suffer from a combi
nation of these conditions. They are 
afflicte*! with swellinRs of the Riands, 
bunches in the neck, cutaneous erup
tions, and .sores on different parts of 
the body, limbs and face, and are be
sides pale and nervous.

If  these patients take both Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla (before meals) and Bept
iron Bills (after meals) they are rea
sonably sure to derive fourfold bene
fit. TTiese two Rreat medicines sup
plement each other, and the use o.' 
both, even in ca.*es where only one 
may appear to be indicated, is of 
Rreat advantape. Get them from your 
druRRist.
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NEWS AND NOTES.
The East Oklahonui Confw nca 

Sunday School BoaH is taking hold 
of its wMfk in a business liho way 
that promises well for the futaru ed 
the Sunday School in this important 
and derelopinir Add. Weak before 
last this b o ^  held a meetiac in Mus- 
koRce and planned a systematic cam- 
poi«H> of the conference. A  campeicn 
committee was appointed, consistiaR 
of Rer. W. W. ArmstrooR, S u a lM  
chairman; Dr. A. E. Bonaell. Musko- 
Rce, secretary, and Rer. C. V. Cross, 
MuskoRce, as the third member. Dr. 
Bonnell will direct campaiRn work.

plan includes an institute at oadi 
District Conference.

A
The Dirisional Secretary spent the 

third Sunday in March with Rer. O. 
T. Cooper and his Rood people at 
Waples Memorial, Denison. G «^  au
diences attended both preachinR serr- 
ices and we had an enthusiastie Bible 
Class rally in the afternoon. A  num- 
ter of new Wesley Bible Classes will 
result. Denison is wide-awake and 
will do its full part toward the Fed
eration. We r<A a brief Rlimpse of 
Superintendent F i n e r  at Sunday 
School.

A
The many Texas friends of Bishop 

James Atkins, President of the Gener
al Sunday School Board, will be sorry 
to know that this faithful serrant sf 
the Church has been sufferiiiR from a 
nenrotts malady due to orerwoik, and 
his (diysicians hare sternly ordersd 
him to cancel all enRaRements and 
take a season of absolute rest. At 
last accounts be was takinR their ad- 
rice at Hot Sprinks, Arkaiisaa.

A
Hon. Geo. W. Barcus, President of 

the Central Texas Conference Wesley 
Bible Cass Federation, announces a 
most temptinR bill o f fare for the 
eominR session at Temple, April 24- 
26. AmonR the speakers are Dr. F. 
P. Culver, Dr. C. M. Bishop, Dr. Cha.«. 
D ^ lla . Hon. S. P. Sadler, of Gates- 
rille. Dr. John R. Nelson, Mr. W. W. 
Woodson, of Waco, Hon. J. E. Hick
man, of Dublin, and Rer. J. W. Ber- 
Rin. of Temple. In addition much time 
will be Riven to class reports and 
round table work. Remember the 
time and place and be there.

A
BIBLE CLA.S.S WORK IN  

LOUISIANA.
In fulAIIment of a promise made to 

Mr. A. L. Deitrich, Secretary of the 
Gulf Division, some months sro, the 
editor spent Wednesday and Thurs
day, March 14-15, in Alexandria. 
Louisiana, at the Louisiana Wesley 
Bible Class Federation. This was the 
Arst session of this Federation, and 
the atteniMnee and interest exceeded 
the expectations of even Field Sec
retary Breithaupt. of the Louisiana 
Conference, and Breithaupt is a hope
ful man. The people were disappoint
ed because Bishop James Atiriiw was 
detained at Hot SprinRs by personal 
illness and GeorRe Stuart wired that 
he had missed a railway connection 
and could not Ret there in time to 
speak. Even so, the meetinR was full 
of interest Dr. S. A. Steri, o f Shreve
port, was at his best and so was Dr. 
Bulla. This editor and others "chinked 
in" between the principal speakers. 
Hon. T. W. Holloman, o i Almandria, 
was elected Arst President of the Fed
eration and conducted its sessions 
with ease and eAlciency. JudRe H. H. 
White, a layman of much prominenee 
and member of the Commission on 
UniAcation, was elected President for 
the ensninR twelve months, thus in- 
surinR wise and viRorous leadership 
for our Louisiana Bible Classes. To 
Mr. Holloman, Mr. Deitrich, Brother 
Brei^aupt and many others the Tex
an is indebted for numerous courte
sies. Several presidinR elders and a 
number of p a^rs were present at 
the Federation, and their brotherly 
RreetinRs made the stranRer feel 
quite at home. We shall be Riad of 
a chance to ro to Louisiana aRain.

A
WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE 

NOTES.
Rev. A. E. Rector, Field Secretary.

The Add work since my last report 
has been conAned to special occasions 
with one exception—an institute with 
our University Church school at Aus
tin. The pastor. Rev. J. Frank 
Smith, used special effort to make the 
occasion a success, and Superintend
ent W. H. Adamson Rave full and

hearty support  I believe tte  leker 
was net in vain in the Loed. H m  at
tendance wae Rood and the krteiest 
still better. This scheoL net
yet fhDy np to the standard la  er- 
Raniiation, presents several faateres 
worthy of special m itica . One af 
those is a W  eless af Unhreraity 
studenU ta i^ t  by the paster. An
other is the missionnry spirit of the 
sdtool in supportieR sevm l scholar
ships in the foroiRn AeM. TMe fhet 
encouraROs the ho^ that ear Mexican 
Special may also receive ettentien. It 
is writtea, "To him tiwt hath shall 
be Riven;" and H micht be added, 
"He that does one good deed is liks- 
ly to do another." This sdMol ie de- 
iuR a Rmceful thinR hi mdnR the 
street car fhre o f a namher ot eld 
ladies in the Confederate hom  so 
that they can attend Ha soaMona.

The Arst special pccasisn to he re
ported is the Cnero Disteict Confer
ence. This was held at Nixon. Rev. 
A. W. Wilson, preridiaR rider, asked 
the Field Secretary to coadact an in
stitute embmcinR one aftom oen and 
eveniuR. We were fortunate in socur- 
inR the help of our DirislennI Socre- 
taJ7 . Rev. E. HiRhtower, who, as al
ways, rendered solid and nsest accept
able service. A  new and very pom- 
is ii«  helper was fo o d  in Miss Gmeo 
Edith Sf^nRall, a sueceaefhl prisaary 
teacher in the Travis Park Sunday 
School. Her presentation of tlw ele
mentary dsnnrtment was oriRinal and 
helpful and the Roneral impression 
most pIsesinR.

Brotiter Wilson is maRnifyinR the 
Sunday School cause in his dwtrict 
and R ^  results are manifast in or- 
Ranisation, efficiency and evanRolis- 
tic spirit Last year tW  district 
alonR wltii the San Antonio, ebserved 
Children's Day in every schoeL TIm 
Cnero Distriri workers have no 
thouRht of fallinR behind last year’s 
record. Brother Wilson also volun
teered the assurance that the Ave-

he fortkeom-

Dlat fict
o f Ike Anetin District recentty mat in 
Hn Arst asaaien. The pteaidinR rider. 
Rev. StsrUnR Flahar, pceaUad. It 
win hoar lepsetiw  that enr dktrkts 
are keh* ecfanlaed nader the Gen
eral Board w itt a suporinlaadant and 
secretary far each matrict and else 
a spscieJ seecrietsndont far the Elo- 
meiHary, Home. Toncher TraieiaR 
and W oa^  KMe Qaae Departmsnta. 
Any member o f the Conference Board 
racldfaw in the diatrlct is ex-effUe a 
member af the Bneentive CismfiHtee, 
and the preeiffInR alder ie chnlnnen 
The Annia Dietriet srgnaiteHsn is 
stin in Ha iadpisacy. but the IhHhfri 
co-opomtion m  our Sunday School 
forces win render H a miphty aROncy 
for Read. The msotiuR in Aastia win 
koctf fruH.

A very deUphtM erreeicn was the 
Lavenda OrcuH iastituto held at 
Parita Brother Parker, eaetsr. is 
thoreuRhly aUve to the Smdey Sdiool 
situation and had planned an all-day 
meetinR for hie four schools. One of 
his helpers wee aaavoidahly detained.

ssaR. “ 1 Leva
n ^ y  Mrs. J;

fallevod hy

is’oS

so the Field Secretary was hurriedly 
called to subetituta. Rev. J. D. Scott 
kindly took me out in his car and also 
rendered excellent service in the pce- 
Rram. Lavemia and Ehnendorf were 
well reeresontsd, alouR alooR wHh 
the local foreae. Urn home tmont of 
the circuH rondsied excellent service, 
and H was a detiphtfUl diqr af out
look and uplift

The school at Elmendorf ie cnrryiaR 
a bir special hasides the ron lar 
moutaly missionnry offerinR. llw y  
say that since th ^  undertook the 
special the money for other porpoaas 
comm easier than ever. Th m  is no 
maRic in such a secpionce. It results 
from obedienee to a world visien of 
redemption and fnlAIIs ttw Scripture. 
"There is that scattereth and yet in- 
creasoth."

To strains of
Weddiiw March the 
Mbs Haari Mandew, af 1_
Mlm June Hegae. o f Donee, t e e e ^
wHh the iriinmcmtiii. Prof. lUltea 
DnnieL af Texas Christian UnhreraHy. 
ild o ly d s  TomUnson. of H i l l ^  
cemin af the Rteom, ontared the 
church feom the nmin vestiknle. h m  
Lm H olt Jr„ here an Easter llhr, 
which hrid the weddHm riaR. L i ^  
Mbs Mary Elbahcth O u k  preceded 
the brids as Sower rM. The Rteom 
was attended to hb brother, Roy G. 
TamUnaan, af HUbhoro. as boot nun. 
Homer Tomlinson, another brother, 
and Berace Jonm were ushers.

A fter the ceienMuy the weddiiw 
puty and ralathrm and a few friends 
af im  mupie hold an infomwl gatk- 
ering at the koam of the bride’s emth- 
crrm M  Sea Jacinto Street Mbs Mil- 
drod Turner praaidad at the bride’s 
cake. Mbs Josephine Wolfe had 
charge af tim brideb book and Mbom 
Mabel Howard and Gladys Taber 
poured punch. Mr. and Mrs. Toariin- 
san b ft for a short visH to rriativm 
in Canbal Texas and wfll be at hoase 
in Dnilaa after April 1. Out-of-town 
Ruaots were Mrs. J. D. Toariinson, of 
Hillsboro; Mrs. R. A. Turner, s f Itas
ca; Mbs MeU Meadow, o f Sherama, 
and Mr. Ralph Nollner. o f NadHrlBe,

^ilim Capers has been President of 
the R u to ^ ^ r ic k  Couaefl o f the 
North Texas Conference since the or- 
naixation o f the Council. Mr. Tom- 
nneoa ta a deeply consecrated young 
Bsan, a ssembers of the Christian 
Cbnwh nsd editor o f the Churdi 
WerM.

+
BPWORTH NOTES.

Grand Antmal Encampmeat at Ep- 
worth-by-the-Sea, Port Q^Comaor, 
Texm, July l»-29.

BPWOTTH UEAOUl DMFT.
E r i.A  r. TtniNER.......................EHitor

917 N. Maruh* A**., atatioa A, 
nsnsi. Tciui.

(An Matter for tkii departawot omit W  
(o the kandi of tW  iditor oo Thonday—ooa 
otek beforo tka date oo okack k la to as- 
P«ar.)

O ATU  AND PLACBS POR T H I SUMUBR 
EPWORTH LEAOUK COHRSRXNCRe.
May JO-Ioiw J— W n t Taxaa Cooiirtoeo,

laaa 4-7—Tcaaa. BaasoHMit.
Joo* 7.|S-.Vertk Tcoai. Wickko PaHo
Joaa l|.|4—Caotral T oaa i.-----.
Joite 14-17— NortkwcM Ttaaa, Claraodoa.
Joly 19-29— EpoMth-by-tka-Sia Eocamp- 

nwnt. Port 0*Cooaor.
+

We are in receipt of the now sam
ples and the price lists of the 1917 
output of the Anglo-Korean School, 
Textile DepartmenL The sampbs are 
unusually beautiful, being ot soft, 
clear colors and Ane weave. Wo 
heartily recommend them to thorn 
who are looking for a cheap material 
for dress or shirt goo^ a ^  who at 
the same time appreciate something 
different from the ordinary fabrics at 
hand. Mr. C  H. Dml b, I b r ii^ , a 
Texas man and b  dorng a magniAcent 
work as the manager of the Textile 
Department of the school. He may to 
readied in care of the sdiool at Smg- 
do, Korea.

+
In many of our Chnrchm at thb 

time Win-One Campaigns are in prog
ress. It b  to be expertied that the E ^  
worth Leagnm will taka a IsRge part 
in the work of these campuigns. Let 
us watch and pray that we may live 
np to the full measure of our oppor
tunity and responsildlHy b  thb mat
ter.

+
The Honor Roll of the Epworth Era 

b  most interesting. It shows where 
the real work b  being done. Of our 
eonstitueney, Oklahoem reports Mis
sion Study classes orgaaiaod at Mar  ̂
low, Kingrton, Anfanore and Oars- 
inore. Texas reports elaasm at Ham- 
iltoa. Fort W ortt (Mbaourl Avenue), 
Paladoe, Greenville (W esley), Hous
ton (H rst), Woodland, Dellas 
(Grace) Fowlerton, Canadiaa, Lib
erty, Gaineerille (Denton Street)

There are others we know of that 
should to on thb ro ll Whv are they 
not on, do yon ask? Simply becanee 
somebody ^  not take tto tnne to ^  
down and write the fact on a card and 
send it in to the Era.

ADTERTISEI
The above fnmbhm an excellent 

text for an article on the subject e f 
advertbing. I f  we had the tim  we 
should like to dissertate at length on 
thb subject but H b  taoagik a m  to

UMrely suggest to you soam o f the 
things that we wowd like to say. 
First; Everyboib who expects to get 
anywhere with wmaA he b  doing wants 
to tell somebody rise about H, hence 
to advertises H; second, if he really 
thinks H b  w oitt whOe be would like 
for soesa one ebe ta diare H wHh him, 
hence he advertism; thirdly, if  he b  
truly interested in tto cause which he 
repreesnts he wOI nmhs an effort to 
get H before the pnbib for the sake of 
that cause, hence he advertises; 
fourth, in order for the American pub- 
lb  to to  impressed with saythhiR H 
must have H presented to H in a big 
way (big spelm  with a capital £ )  
Tto only way to get a rriirious canae 
so presented b  to compile all the samll 
items into one big report. Thb befaiR 
true, we would say report, report, re
port Use the newspiuiers. use tiw 
Church bulletins, use the Era, use tim 
Advocate and advertbe.

+
It b  with deepest sorrow that we 

bring you news e f the death of Mrs. 
J. M a i^  Culbreth. On February IS, 
1917, her spirit took its Aight haviag 
behM to Mess thb world a b a ^ g lr t 
Tto sympathy of the whob of Texas 
Leagnirdom goes out to our beloved 
fellow Epworthian, Mr. Culbrs^ in 
thb sad hour of trial.
"  T b  through Death that Life Uvea: 

both are servants of God,
And the path through the vab of the 

shadow when tr^
Leads to nMasurelem Adds e f true 

servbe afar.
Where there’s no loss of love or 

friendship to mar:
Death orings the gain.

And the inAnite Joy sliall atone for 
tto painr

+
Tto current issue o i the Pert Ar

thur Record devotes a large amount ef 
space to a detailed report of the work 
of tto Epworth League of Port Ar
thur. This report in a summarised 
form appeared ia thb deaprtment dur
ing the latter part of February, lliis  
b  a Ane, wide-awake group of young 
people and tlm  are being led by one 
of the truest Epworth League pastors 
anywhere te the person of Rev. S. S. 
McKenney.

It b  gratifying to know that they 
are rawing thrir African Special 
Pledge thb year from $100 to IlM  
and expect to rabe H without any 
difficulty. Thb b  line. Let ns hear 
from you again. Port Arthur.

T0ML1N80N-CAPER.S WEDDING.
Douglas Tomlinson and Mbs Mary 

E lisab^  Capers, daughter o f Mrs. 
Beulah Evans Capers, were married 
at Grace Methodist Church. Dr. A. L. 
Andrews, of Fort Worth, assisted by 
tto Rev. W. J. Johnson, pastor of 
Grace Church, effbirted. PriimHng the 
oerensoay, Mrs. H. V. Culp gave a pro-

Mrs. A. A. 
Cocke, o f Dallas, the greatest reader 
b  the State, if  not hi the South, has 
consented to to  at Epworth during the 
entire Encampment She will net only 
have an entire evening, but will fill b  
wHh her supeib redtations. Thb will 
to one e f the great attractions.

ung to ha' 
oar Christian Mexican me 
on tiw ground. The way sonse e f our 
Mexican girb can pby the piano and 
v irib  will make oar peopb sH up and 
take aotice. Blind (Swa, a eonsecra- 
ted soul, who sings the gospel with 
wonderful pathos, will to assong oar 
Mexican visitors. Mbs Wynn will 
have her b  diarge.

The African Special has the right- 
of-way, because we are all interested 
b  H, Texas Leaguers must take care 
e f that misskmsry boot for our work 
b  the dark continent I f  any otie 
sees Brother Stockwell, s p ^  to him 
about being at Epworth tab summer. 
We hereby offer him the leading part 
at the great missionary service. We 
are hoping to have Bishop Larabuth 
wHhi

The tabemade and grounds will to 
dedicated to the Lord to  Bishop Ed- 
wb D. Mouson on Sunday, July 22, at 
the 11 o’dodi hour. Thb will be a 
great time. We should have 4000 
peopb there to witnem thb solmen

It should neder to forgotten timt 
the entrance fee of $1 will to charged 
to every one, except thoee actually on 
tite pregram. Where there are more 
than t t r a  ta a family, they will all go 
b  for $3. (^Idren twelve yoais <rf 
age will pay the $1 fee.

We win soon to abb to give to the 
prom a tentative draft e f the g n - 
gram. Be on the lookout for H. A 
Methodist who can stay away from 
Epworth thb summer with vramt we 
propom to offer may to set down as 
a curious specimen. There wul not to 
a dull hoar.

The Presidettt will he absent for a 
coupb o f weeks on Church busbem b  
the (Sty of Mexico, but preparation 
b  always gobg right aloim. le t  him 
exhort tike peopb ererywheie to be- 
gb  now to form Epworth parties.

The strengest known timber b  that 
e f tim yate tree of Australia, which 
km a tansib strength m hi|^ m tidr- 
ty-ffve thousand pounds to the square

The ghrbg of medab m marks b  
recognition of military servbe dates 
baA t o ^  d ^  o f Charbs L o f Eng
land, who started tite custom ta 164$.

i
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By A s m  M. Roy.
t oat at mjr w laOow poadrrias.

la  U m  sllracv o f  the alskt.
W hoa aiy heart bad a  loro ly ylsloa  

That Moodnl It w ith llaht;
Aad  while I looked dowa tha aaeo 
_ F o r a  hoadred years, aad atore,
I  saw  the OMrchlaa hoots o f ths Church 

o f  Ood.
W ho, trluaiphaat baaoers. boro.

■aeh  taco sssaied llahted frooi w lthla.
By oa  laaer. Holy Ucht.

A ll wore clad la  robes o f lishteousaeso.
Rsoalsadeat. pure, aad whits.

Aad  while they oiarrhed. they saac  
H oaaaass to their K iaa.

T ill tbs fa r  sw ay  hills did echo bock. 
Aad  with H is praises tins.

B at a oas. over yet. saw  soldiers 
~ , yet humble, as these,

test battles fo r their K la a  
fouaht upoa their kaess;

N or saw  so straase  sa  army.
W here  chlldrea marched beside 

The oasd. w ar-w orn  veteraas, 
la  aM ay battles tried.

N or where the stalw art youth,
Aad BMidea, youna and fair. 

Marched by the saintly mother.
W hoso face w as lined with care: 

B at a ll the hosts o f F:v II
Traatblad, aad were sore afraid.

A t  tha earnest prayer o f a  mother.
A t  the simple faith o f a  maid.

I  saw  tha sword o f the Spirit weilded 
B y  the man o f hoary head,

Aad tha spirits o f darkness turned,
A ad  from his presence fled.

I  saw  tha youaic man alve his strenath.
Aad  all his youna manhmid's miaht. 

T o tke throttllna o f evil,
Aad  tbe triumph o f the riaht.

Ahd ao I  A aw  the army  
Oo am rehlaa down the years, 

Oftimes with sonas o f triumph.
tWtlmes In bitter tears:

But God's a lo ry  shone about them.
A s they held their upward way,

Aad  tha Com forter hovered near. 
However, hard the way.

And the pearly aetee o f heaven 
W ere  ever sw inatna wide.

T o  adroit the tired soldiers.
For whom our Savior died:

And sweet music, ever rina lns  
la  cadences clear and sweet. 

Welcomed the tired soldiers.
W ho  knelt at their Captain's feet.

Aad  then the vision faded,
Aad  the sileat stars shone down; 

And still I  sat there dream lna  
O f a  white robe aad a  crown.

Still draarolna o f the a lory  
la  tha Eternal IJfe to come.

W hen a ll tbe alorious arm y o f Ood,
Is  anthared safe at home.
Oklahonsa City, Okie.

SHOULD BOTH HUSBAND AND 
W IFE BELONG TO THE 

SAME CHUBCH?
Rev. J. F. Qaik.

In this age when oar strong Church
es are worktag side by side, and art 
well represents in most every n e i^  
boiiiood there is a general mingling 
and commiagUBg of the members of 
different Church afllliations, When 
each eonditioas obtain there is mnch 
marrying off members of one Churdi 
with members of other Chnrehes, until 
it becomes very distressing in many 
places. There are many, many divid
ed heoadtolda ia this regard, and the 
qnestioa at the head of this article 
is BO idle one, bat a very serious one 
indeed. The pastor is frequently ask
ed if  ha docanT think that husband 
and wife should belong to tbe same 
Church? I  have been asked this qnea- 
tion many times. So I  ask it here: 
Should the husband aad wife be in the 
same denominational Church? I  feel 
free to say that I  think, where it 
is possible, that they should both be 
in the same Church. But this brings 
up another question: Should the wife 
jom  with her husband ? That depends 
upon whidi is the Methodist I have 
the Methodiats and Baptists principal
ly in mind now. Should the Metho- 
fUst husband or wife Join the Church 
with the Baptist husband or wife? or 
vice versa? Well that depends on 
which would have to maka the greater 
sacriilce? Let me say reverently that 
BO one can diange from one dmomi- 
nation to another without making 
some sacrifice of their religious con
victions. That being true, I think that 
the one which would hare to make the 
least saeriliee o f convictions should 
Join with the other.

What would tte  Methodist have to 
saeriAce in order to become a Bap
tist? Ha would have to sacrifice Ids 
baptism, open eomraunion, itinerant 
plan of stm lying preachers, infant 
Daptism, and the doctrine of tiie poa- 
sibaity of aptmtm, and some more. 
What would the Baptist have to sur̂  
render? Not his immersion baptism 
(Methodist immerm), dose common- 
ion—not mu^ surrender here. A  Bap- 

' tist who would marry a MettodMt 
doesn’t believe in dose communion 
very modi. He surrenden his r i^ t  
to assist in calling the preadier, aad 
his doctrine off “Om  in grace, always 
in gmee.”  Individnally, be can bdieve 
that until he studies tte  subject; t ^  
he win bdiees it with a little diange 
in tim statemenf o f f t  He wfll most 
Ukdv put H, “ i f  once in grace, he 
shooid ahraya he in grace.”  Then, too, 
he would net have to have his diildien 

I he dedred ft. In Join

ing the Methodist Church one is not 
adted if he believm in infant bap
tism, nor in the possibility of aposta
sy, these being matters irf individual 
opinioB.

I will give some examples of wives 
and hnsMmds being and living in dif
ferent Chnrdies. My own brother 
married a Baptist They have lived 
together fourteen years. They have 
never communed togther at the Lord’s 
table. He has never had his children 
dedicated to God though he believed 
in both vrith his heart My wife’s 
brother married a Baptist T h ^  vrere 
married six years, and he never com
muned with Us wife at the Lord’s ta
ble, nor did he ever have his cUldren 
baptised though he believed in it also. 
Now, these are very sacred to Metho
dists who have b ^  taught these 
things from diildhood, many of vriiom 
have themsdves been baptised in in
fancy, and who tUnk of the sacra
ment of the Lord’s Sapper as being 
free to all who love God.

Now, as to our own experience, I 
will say that we are both Methodists, 
have always been Methodists, have 
communed many times together 
around the Lord’s table, have had our 
boy baptised when an infant, and vre 
are all alive, well, and happy to the 
present.

Now, which do I  think should Join 
with the other, the Baptist or Metho
dist? Why I think the one vriio would 
have to make the least surrender 
should Join with the other. So as the 
Baptist has the least to surrender, I 
think the Baptist should Join vrith tiM 
Methodist. 'That which applies to the 
Baptist shooid apply to all other de
nominational Churches.

Now Just one more word as to what 
I  have observed during the years of 
my pastorate. I have seen much nn- 
hi^piness on account of the lack of 
harmony between husband and wife 
because of their being of different 
(Thurches. It sometimes is like the 
proverl^  “cat fighting”  of wUch we 
hear so much. I have khown a few 
good Methodist men’s lives almost 
vrrecked, if  not altogether so, because 
of the different religious views of hus
band and vrife. It makes me feel 
sometimes that marriages between 
people o f such divergent religious 
vievra should not be. I feel sura tiiat 
both husband and wife in many in
stances would have been happier and 
more useful had they not married. But 
ft is not so vrith all who marry thus. 
Some get along nicely so far as their 
personal relations are concerned. But 
the surrenders and compromises, the 
separation at the Lord’s table, and the 
ne^ect of the baptism of the children, 
remain however well the husband and 
wife may agree on other matters. I 
hope that what I  have said here wfll 
prove beneficial to all who read it

Holland, Texas.

W O M A N ’S DEPARTMENT.

All connuMiCAtions in the interest of the 
WomAa*B Foreign Missionary Society and the 
WofBAa*B Home Mission Society should be 
sent to Mrs. Miltcm Ragsdale, care Texas 
ChristiAn AdvocAte, Dallas, Texas.

Friday, April 5. 1917, has been set 
apart as a day of special prayer for 
the approaching Council meeting.

MT. PLEASA.NT AUXILIARY.
The Woman’s Missionary Society of 

M t Pleasant is steadily growing in 
membership and the weekly meetings 
are becoming more interesting and 
helpful.

We are proud of our President, Mrs. 
Clayton Brdfeam. “A  Better Society” 
is ter motto, and under her splendid 
leadership we are doing excellent 
work.

Our financial report for 1916 was a 
good one—everything paid “full up” 
and placed on the Honor Roll. We are 
expecting to help build a new church 
this year and have pledged $1000.

The officers for the year 1917 are: 
President, Mrs. Clayton Redfeam; 
First Vice-President, Mrs. Bob 
Blades; Second Vice-President, Mis. 
W. W. Slaughter; (^nferroice ‘Trea.s- 
urer, Mrs. Forest Stephenson; Local 
Treasurer, Mrs. Aug. Eichoff; Corre
sponding Secretary, Mrs. Mark Ter- 
ril; Recording Secretary, Mrs. J. H. 
Wilder; Superintendent Social Serv
ice, Mrs. T. M. Firming; Superintend
ent Study and Publicity, Mrs. D. L. 
Hunter; Superintendent of Supplies, 
Mrs. 0. Ckilley; Agent Missionary 
Voice, Mrs. W. J. Delafield.

MRS. D. L. HUNTER, 
Supt. Study and Publicity.

THE HOUSEWIVES’ PRAYER.
Mary Nuckolls Downs.

Fatter, ever in times of stress and 
affliction our hearts incline to Thee 
and Thou dost comfort us; but now 
that our lives are as a fertile garden, 
wanned by the sun of love riding at 
ita xenith, and watered by rivers of 
utter content, let ns not forget that 
we are still in dire necessity of Thy
RTSCCe

Because all the big things of life 
are ours, we have put away our cour
age and our fortitade against a time 
of need; but now the myriad of tiny, 
tiny cares and duties tluft hem our 
lives ^out sometimes thicken into » 
cloud, even as mists frinn a well- 
watered land. It rises and obscures 
the sun; ft dims our eyes that we can
not see our happiness; it loses us in 
a maxe of vexation and discontent.

For three things. Father, would we 
pray: For patience, that we may do 
all our taste well; for a smile, that 
we may keep Joy in the hearts  ̂tiiat 
love us; and, moist of all, for vision, 
that we may look above the cloud of 
little worries that threaten to over
whelm ns, and, saved forever from 
being narrow and ^ru lous, may 
evermore realise the glory and bless
edness of our lot.

Lytle, Texas.

“ People vriM live <mly to amuse 
themselves work harder at the task 
than Aoee iriio earn a living.”  This 
is as true as when Hannah More 
wrote ft. There was never a goiera- 
tion that worked so hard to amuse 
themselves as this one; and to Judge 
by their restlessness, their nervous
ness, tteir rushing around in pursuit 
of a new excitement, there never was 
one which failed more utterly. One 
o f the greatest mistakes made in this 
day is trying to give men pleasure 
with their work instead of giving 
them pleasure in their work. And 
there is no greater pleasure than to 
-feel that yon have done aomething 
worth doing and have done ft walL— 
Exdiange.

e a g u 9
BRAND M  

f f? O N D E N S F in  ■ ■

F or sixty years has pro
vided  a safe, nourishing 
food  fo r babies. It is pre
pared with scrupulous 
care fo r that purpose.

WEST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE 
Mrs. C. L. Canter, Martha, Superin

tendent Study-Publicity.
Epworth, (Aickasha.

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
Epworth, Chickasha, has taken on new 
life since the beginning of the new 
year. We are having very interesting 
meetings. One cf the best for a long 
time was on the day we made our 
pledges. This meeting was led by 
Mrs. W. H. Gilkey, who is efficient in 
vffiatever she undertakes. Our pledges 
were made on our knees, after a most 
beautiful and appealing prayer by 
Mrs. A. E. McKenzie. While all our 
members were not present, the indi
vidual pledges more than covered our 
conference pledge, though it did not 
cover the budget. On that day the 
delegates who had attended the an
nual meeting at Cordell ^ v e  their 
reports and were heard with a great 
dc^ of interest.

I must not fail to mention our Mis
sion Study Class led by Mrs. L. L. 
(^hen, and the good work she is do
ing aiOi it. Always willing and 
sweet about everything she is asked to 
do, she is much loved by us all. At 
present she is quarantined with her 
little daughter, Dorothy, who is ill 
with scarlet fever. More anon.

MRS. R. L. OWNBEY, 
Supt. Mission Study and Publicity.

Chickasha, Okla.

bility they have Oirough the money 
they handle.

“ I f  our CHiurch was tithing and 
your cause appealed to them they 
would feel that they had some of the 
Lord’s money (which they would 
have) and that they were just direct
ing it and it would not be like having 
to talk them out of money that they 
feel is their own.”

This lajTnan practices what he 
preaches. He is not a man of great 
means, but he is a conscientious stew
ard and a systematic giver. Recently 
he has pledged one thousand dollars 
to the cause of missions this year.

My brother, my sister, have you 
some of the Lord’s money that you 
should turn loose? I f  so, will you 
not invest it in the cause which lies 
closest to the heart of Oirist— t̂he 
giving of the gospel to all the world, 
especially to those who have never 
heard?

T H E  K ID K E V S  A N D  T H E  SK IN .
In the sprinf?, the kidneys have much 

to do. I f  they are weak or torpid, 
they w ill not do it well, and the skin 
w ill be pimply or blotchy. That is tell- 
injr the story in a few  words.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla strengthens and 
stimulates the kidneys, cures and pre
vents pimples, blotches and all cuta
neous eruptions.

D on't fa il to  tak e  ft.
Buy a bottle today.

A CORRECTION.
Auxiliaries of Northwest Texas 

Missionary Conference: PIea.se send 
delegates’ names to Mrs. J. B. Wood, 

246, Cliillicothe, Texas.
MRS. NAT. G. ROLLINS, 

Corresponding Secretarj’.

FROM THE LETTER OF A 
LAYMAN.

Rev. J. E. Crawford.
Here are some excerpts from a let

ter which I received from one of the 
best laymen in Ontral Texas. His 
words speak for them.selves:

“ I  believe the lack of money at the 
command of the Church is doing more 
to retard the kingdom of God today 
than any one thing. And I also 
lieve our preachers can do much to 
relieve this condition. I f  they all be
lieved in tithing, would practice it, 
preach ft and pledge our people to it 
as far as they could they would re
lieve this strenuousness greatly. For 
the membership of the Church has the 
mmiey if they can be constrained to 
turn loose even what belongs to the 
Lord.

“It seems to me that our people 
are interested in big things, but are 
not willing to turn the money loose 
to do them. What do you think of 
pressing the tithe law home to our 
people more? Do you ever hear our 
preachers preach it? Don't think I 
ever heard more than one sermon on 
this point, except two or three that 
I  heard Bishop Key preach. I don’t 
believe our preachers try to impress 
our people enough vrith the responsi-

Juniper wood, so abundant in New 
Mexico and Arizona, is likely to come 
into large use as a rival of cedar for 
making lead-pencils.

IFWORTH PIABTOi
AND ORGANS
WaBewPlew*0»»wCs DtH>Ra

New F eatner Beds, ohlt $6.40
• rOIMW rCATNCII riLLOWS glsOt PCS PAW

New, rl«AB. oA «rleM . BMitary aiiH dnatleaa feather*. KeM 
lirk in c. 8a?'<f*rtioD ffuaraiitred. \N rite for PPCC  ratatoR
mnwrm ru .tu  $ mum tam. ttf. traaaihara. a. c.

From Factory 
to YO U

$ 2 5 . 5 0
FREIGHT PREPAID.

The Advocate Machine is a new 
model Drop-Head Automatic Lift, and 
is complete with all attachments. It 
is the equal of most machines sold 
by dealers for $75.00, but our ar
rangement with the factory enables 
us to ship the machine direct to your 
station at one-third its true value.
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS AND 

FIFTY CENTS
Secures the machine for life and the 
Texas Christian Advocate for one 
year. The machine is guaranteed by 
the factory as well as ourselves. Yon 
are thus doubly secure in your pur
chase.

Remit Express or Poatoifice Money 
Order.

BLAYLOC3C PUBLISHING CO..
Dallas, Texas,

r

r
r-
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ATTBH D ANCE CONTEST IN  TH E  SUN
D AY SCHOOLS.

N E X T  S rX O A Y  IS DECISION DAY. 
EverythiRn »h»irirf be conccatratcd Umtc |o 
iMakc A a proftovnee*!

SU ND AY, .NAY HHi. i» E.XSTER SUN 
D AY, when the frwit^ «4 DECISION DAY 
•houU be icathereil ami taken into the C'htircb. 
It ia owr p«r|>o^ •«» report the number re- 
cciTcd on DECISION D.\Y in each Church 
ami we hope all who ret»<>rt their altemlance 
on that <lay will give the number receivcil into 
the CThnrch.

RE.NK IN  M IN D  that the pennant to he 
given lor the largest increa îe in attcmiance on 
C IIII.D K E N 'S  DAY, SU ND AY. April »9th. 
will he ba«e<l on the average attemlance for 
the brM four Sumlays in .\pril. No Sumlajr 
School will he con*Mlere«l in the contei*! for 
the pennant that ilor« not rrpmt each of the 
four Sun^aya. It will he necewuiry to have 
the four consecutive rep‘»rt* on which to base 
thii calculation. We hope all will report 
promptly.

.\mong the schools showing notable in
creases in attemlance are those at Clarksville. 
Travis Park. .San .\ntonio; Ervay Street. 
I>allas; Trinity. El Paw*; Kirsi. C'orsicana i 
33r<t Street, tialvcston; Moswelt. N. M. ; <»race, 
Houston Heigkts; Prospect Hill, San .\ntenio; 
McKinley, San .Xntonio, Wellington. Plain* 
view, Ciroveton ami others. There teemt to he 
a healthy growth in the Sunday Sch-xds in the 
entire territory.

I'niversity Church Sumlay Scho< .̂ .Xnsiin, 
reports a men's class, taught by the paMor. 
Rev. X  Frank Smith, last Smwlay of 240 in 
attemlance— an unusual class. Shiro, Texas, 
a town of 300 inhabitants hail 109 present at 
Sumlay School. I.ast week they hail 119 hut 
the report reache<l us too late to he inrtmle«l. 
No report this week from l.ufkin. What i« 
the matter d »wn that way?
A TTE ND ANCE SUNDAY, MARCH 23TH.

1017.

CLASS D
1 TYLE R . TEXAS. M ARVIN

CLASS E
2 .\nstin. Unire^sity .
3 Temple, Kn-t — .
4 Datl^, First . _____

CLASS F.
Fort W'orth, Pi»ly!erhn»c 
Sherman. Travis Strec 
Beaumonr First 
Dentoo, First 
W'ickiu FalU ....
Dallas. Tyler St

THE FUTURE OF SAN ANTONIO 
FEMALE COLLEGE.

Rev. J. E. HmiTisofi, Preskleiit.
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1 bnpeak a sympathetic hearing of 
my caiue.

The conditions of the past made 
this institution almost entirely the 
work of one person so far as the 
finances were concerned. But the time 
has come when it must hare the sup
port of Methodism sympathetically 
and financially if it is to rise to the 
present opportunity now offered in the 
recent law of Texas under which it is 
possible for Snn Antonio Female (M - 
lege to come in the class of institu
tions of the State to whose advanced 
students the State Superintendent will 
give first grade certificates.

This larger possible work and office 
of this institution will certainly be 
ours i f  the Methodists of the State 
only recognise the importance of hav
ing such an institution at this stra
tegic point in the State and srill assist 
it to p rt^ rly  equip itself for holding 
successfully and with the State's ap
proval the position to which it as
pires.

The question is, “Will San Antonio 
Female College serve well the Church 
if it had the rig^t as a Junior C ollt^  
of receiving from the State Suncrin- 
tendent first grade certificates for its 
graduates?’* The advantages I see 
at present are :

1. It would bring to this institution 
n large number of High School gradu
ates who will help the school and will 
be help^ by the school.

2. TT>c hundreds o f High School 
graduates trained here would carry 
into the public schools in which they 
teach the Christian ideals inculcated 
in this institution. This fact would 
give this institution a strong influence 
in shaping public sentiment through 
the school children. What does the 
college need? The faculty will need 
to be strengthened. That is being at
tended to. The first step in that di
rection has been taken in the securing 
of Rev. J. W. Repass. A. M.. D.D., 
from the presidency of Logan Female 
College, Russellville. Ky., to be the 
head of the faculty. He has success
fully brought that institution up to 
the rank of Junior College, and is es
pecially equipped for giving instruc
tion in the Department of Education. 
He will associate with him in the fac
ulty teachers of college and univer
sity training.

The second need is urgent It is 
money with which to retire bonds and 
to improve and properly equip the 
buildings for the task now before ns.
I believe the Methodists of Texas are 
interested in this institution which 
holds the e«lucational key to the great 
and growing Southwest section of our 
State.

I believe twenty-five thousand dol
lars will be given to this college by its 
friends in order to enable it to per
form its present duty to the Church 
and to the State.

Let it be remembered that not one 
dollar contributed is used for salary 
or other expenses.

If the financial help is given it now, 
San Antonio Female CoIIc m  will 
bloom into its greatest self. If finan
cial help is denied at this time then 
all its future is “bounded in shallows 
and in miseries,’’ and it will be forced 
to fall reluctantly into “ innocuous dra- 
uctude.”

A Summer Home
A T

Port O ’Connor
Now is the time to buy that lot in beauti

ful Port O ’Connor, the home of the Texas 
Methodist Assembly.

The leaders of Texas Methn<lism are 
building their summer homes there. You 
will have pleasant surroundings and good 
neighbors and the best location on the Gulf.

Your Epworth League president, Sunday 
Sch<H)l su|>erintendent or Woman’s Mission
ary Society president will be glad, to show 
you a plat and give you information and 
prices. Or you can write direct to

TEXAS METHODIST ASSEMBLY
P O R T  O ’C O N N O R

ministry. Five lectures will be rven 
^  ench one of the follnwing: Bish
op Edwin D. Mouson, Dr. Caspar 
S. Wright, Dr. John H. Keen, Dr. Ivnn 
Leg Holt and Dr. Frank Seay. These 
lectures will be open to nil studento 
and will embrace the period from 
10:30 to 11:30 every morning in the 
east chapel. Dr. Seay and Dr. Holt 
will not be in reoidence during the 
summer, but will give the series of 
five Iscturss indicated.

Perhapo no more pleasant or proAt- 
nUo vacation can be spent than that 
given over to work and relaxation, nl- 
temntely, on the University campus, 
where the heat of summer is reduced 
ten or fifteen degreeo by the altitude 
and l »  the commodious buildings. 
Send for the summer bulletin. For 
further information, write to the 
Dean of the School ot Theology.

THE MI.S.HIONARY A.S.HB.SSMENTS.
It was agreed by the presiding el- 

ders Just after conference that thu 
East Oklahoma Conference would try 
to raise the missionary assessments 
by the last of March. I am sore thu 
rratter has been brought to the at
tention of the posters some time ago. 
So great ia the need for tticM colloe- 
tiono to meet the obligations that the 
conference has assumed, and also to 
keep the Conference and General 
Boards from borrowing money, that 
no pastor nor wide-awake layman 
needs an argument to press home the
im||ortuce of early collertioue.

WEST OKLAHOMA. ATTEN’n O N !
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Schoola marke«l with anlerink are iittmhcTe«l 
;he same hecattse they lie with other ncktMiln 
m atteiidance tki<* week. Those that tie are 
arraafefi alphahetically.

W. r .  EVERETT,
» Secreta .̂

Tuesday, June 12th, is Commence
ment dny nt Southern Methodist Uni
versity. The summer term will open 
Thursday morning, June 14th, and 
will continue for six weeks, ending 
August 1st. Courses will be conduct
ed in the vnrious departments, in 
keeping with the custom of practicnl- 
ly all the leading Universities, for 
which credits will be given.

The School of Theology offers to 
the preachers of the West courses ia 
the different bmnebes of ministerial 
training which will meet the heavy 
demands now bein^ made by growing 
men upon our seminaries everywhere.

Six weeks o f steady worii in the 
University will afford the busy pas
tor opportunity to make dooUy val
uable his vacation and will he i^ s -  
tered in terms of increased eifieiency 
in his pastorate.

The courses which will be offered 
in the School of Theology are ns fol
lows:

Homiletics, Dr. John A. New, of 
Randolph-Macon College; Chnrch E f
ficiency and English Bible, Dr. Paul B. 
Kem: Psychology and Philooophy of 
Religion, Dr. James Kilgore; Church 
Histopr and Missions, Dr. H. M. 
Whaling; Christian Doctrine, Dr. 
Hoyt M. Dobbs.

In addition to the regular work in 
the classes, one hour ench day will 
be given over to lectures bearing upon 
the various phases of the work of the

On the last Sunday in next month, 
April 29, every loyal Methodist Sun
day School throughout Methodism will 
observe Children’s Dny. I f  you will 
order now you will have plenty of time 
to. prepare the program well. Next 
weM you will receive blank cards on 
whidi to send in your order direct to 
Smith A Lamar. When ordering 
please give the information desired, 
as we have a reason. To do so will save 
you time and trouble, for Smith A 
Lamar will not send you progrums 
free unless you |rive tho informntiim. 
When ordering gtvo name of District, 
charge and Sunday School Superin
tendent. WM. J. RICHARM, 
Secretory and Treusurer West Okla

homa Conference Sunday School 
Board.

’. Rose, the toller, informs me 
that about twenty M r cent of thMe 
colicctiouo are in. 'This is better than 
we have ever done. The President of 
the Board of Missions has ordered the 
drafts for the second quarter for tlie 
mission chanrex paid. Before this 
gets into print the preachers should 
have their drafts.

Here is a little exhortation kindly 
and prayerfully given Will the pas- 
twrs, presidiag elders and missionary 
lajrmcn pot this matter squarely be
fore the congregation, if your charge 
has not nlruidy reported to tho tell
er? Moot o f the charges had rathw 
pay the assessments, or a part uf 
them, the first half of the yuar. At 
least two o f the charges la tlw con
ference have paid all assessmente aad 
several have paid the misaionary as
sessments. Brethren, ndd your charge 
to this list. With earnest, hard Sl- 
fort it can be done in moot every

Get not your friends by bare eom- 
plimenta, but by giriag them sensible 
tokeas of your love. It is well worth 
white to team how to wia the heart 
of maa tho right way. Force is of so 
use to make or preserve a friend, who 
is an animal sever csagkt exce^ bv 
Undnesa aad pleasure. OMige with 
all your soul that frteud who hiu 
maoe yon a present of his own.—Soe- 
mtos.

Another thing. Thcoe are prosper 
ons times. We caaaot tell whert we 
will be by conference time. “ Make 
hay white the snn shines.'* Every maa 
to the teak! Every maa determiae to 
bring up nt teast the missionary cul- 
tections whhhi the aext thirty days.

Will the pastors report ia the Ad
vocate as you report to the toiler?

H. P. CLARK.
Coufereure Missionary Sacrutary.

Tulsa, Oklahoma.
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MSTSICr CONfSBSNCB.
(Tha I

A  CORRECTION.
I noticed in last week’s issue o f the 

*••• •• prowpdr Advocate among the list o f those who
la ihs faHawia* liM, «r contributed to the Orphange, Ella 

T *  “ **" **“  V. Lanier’s name for fifty cents. ’This
is is W M A ) should have been $S0. While I am

at CaUikwaita—— _ — Match V  not looking for the reward o f having 
»  people know that I contributed $50, 

Asrii 10 as same has been published I  d^m
_______ } '  it only justice to you, Mr. Gray, and
Tiniiii n?n 17 myself that the correction be made, 

-Aptfl 17 which I am sure you will be only too 
I* glad to make. I am enclosing re- 

"Aprii 20 eeipt from Mr. Gray to verify my 
April M statement. ELLA V. LANIER.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Csarsitawa, at nrsi L 
rataaamt, VaHay Malla 
Mtasaai, at llaaraSsL. 
Piawtll. at Artatia...
Hamlia, at Rale......
Aattaa. at Uhtitf  UiM.. 
“  ---  at lets Asffl 25 

April 2$ 
-April 25 
.April 25 
April H 

“ 2S

* 2  2S Texas.

’TERRELL DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

-Aseji 2< ’The District Conference o f the 
2  Terrell District will meet at Mesquite, 

IZXpS H Wednesday evening, April 25. Dr. J. 
— April 2S L. Pierce will preach the opening ser- 

U  mon. Please elect delegates at once 
Bond names to me.

Port Warth, at Grasaviea--------—April 27 list to Rev. R  L. Ely, Mesquite.
5“  Mataaa. at SaeaM—....... .........AsrR w Following are the committees:s<
VWta, at Wmai 
WicMa PaB  ̂ a t _____
Graaarillt, at Oaialaa__
WtartiriiiS, at Crahaai__

__Aprd 27
-April 27

____ April 27 S. C. Riddle, W. C. Howell, R  E. Por-
..... -!!•7  ? ter.

Fladger, T. W. Preston, T. M. (Kirk. 
Southwestern University Scholar-

Chhatsa. at
DaUaa. at Whaatlaad... ........ -laar 15
jKkaaarina, at Alhcat................... May 15
Tiwptoa, at Caattr........ ............ May 15
Ms Sprias. at ! ■■■■■-------------------- Mar >■

-----  Hay 25

____ II  C. Roberts.
May 15 _

E. L. EGGER, P. E.

Ara.,
Pittthara, at HarSy MtaiBrial, 

Taaar&ea
BraaWa  ̂ at CaUanA- 
Saa Aasala, at MiMaaA
Varaaa. at OML

Marlia, a t __ _
OfclaboM Om , at
HMlir **
Tyhr, at*Vrieaaa,

RESOLUTION.
Whereas, The Conference Mission

ary Secretaries in session in Nash
ville, Tenn., January 4, 1917, request
ed t ^  Board of Missions at its next 
annual acaaion to increase the assess
ment for missions 50 per cent; there
for* be it

Reeolved, By the Board o f Missions 
and prcaiding elders of the West Ok
lahoma Coaferenee, in Joint session, in 
their mid-year meeting in Lawton,

'HMPSON DLSTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

24 .The Timpson District Conference 
2* meet at Center, Tuesday, May 15- 

17. Sermon Monday night, by W. W.
S Committees:

License.—B. C  Anderson, J. M. 
Fuller, L. F. Smith.

Admission.— H. M. Timmons, W. M. 
Sherrell, Frank Platt.

Orders— J. W. Bridges, W. A. 
Belcher. G. L. Taylor.

Sdiolarship.—P. I. Milton. W. L. 
Russell, Chas. Doak.

Records.—J. A. Sage, A. A. Rider, 
T. E. Bledsoe.

Missions.—J. H. Cariin, G. L. Tay
lor. W. W. Thomas.

We would like to have our Con- 
nectional brethren with us.

L. B. ELROD, P. E.

SHERMAN DISTRICT CONFER- 
ENCR

__  „  __  __  __  __ The Sherman District Conference
OUa.,~Mai^ 14.191‘L lhat'we do mwit <»nvene in Whitewright, April 12-

increase m 
that we are not o p p o ^  to a reason
able increaae in the missiona^ assess
ment, but are uncompromisingly op
posed to a 60 per cent increase.

(Signed)
M. L. BUTLER President.
J. S. LA M A R
H. B. WILSON. Secretary.

S P S a A L  'TEXAS A P A a F IC  
RA’TES.

The Texas A Pacific Railway has 
authorised round trip tickets to Dallas 
account meeting o f Educational Com-

ent at the first service.
The Committees are as follows:
1. License to Preach.—O. T. Cooper, 

F. B. Wheeler, J. H. &rimshire.
2. Admission on Trial and Re-ad- 

mission.—J. F. Pierce, N. C. Little, L.
D. Shawver.

3.
J. O. Leath, C. F. McKinney.

4. Elders’ Orders.—E. V. Cole, W.
E. Dale, J. L. Johnson.

6. Ssholarships.—C. N. Smith, R  
P. Buck, A. A. Kidd.

lath lafispartom ataM ytoB4vw 4iss4sBytlils|ysuw aattobuy,asBsrsxihSBgi
Tbs rst« la TWO CENTS A WORD. No adTartlsMiaat la takao for leas than M caaU. Cask 

Bast aoooMpaay all ordera.
la igartag ooal of adTartisasMat each ialtlal, alga or aambar is coaatad as oae word.
Wa caanot haaa aaawars addraaaad to as. aoyoar addraas maat appear with tha adTartlaeaMBt. 
All adrartlaaaMBU la this daparthMot will be set aaifomly. No display or black-faoad type 

wUlba asad.
Copy for adTartiaananu mast reach thta oOca by Satarday to insara thair Insarttoa.
Wa haaa aot iBaastigatad tba mariu of aay propoaltloB offered la these cohtmos, bat It la la- 

taadad that BOthiag of a qaastloiiabla nature shall appear. Yoa mast eakeyoer own trade#.

AGENTS. LAW YE R .

AGE>rrS— Make 1«0 per cent profit 
selling our household necessities. Trust 
plan. No cash investment. Ask fur

A. E. FIRMJN. laawyer. 3U9 Andrews 
Bldg.. Dallas. Texas.

terms. ENTERPR ISE  CHEM ICAL CO., 
I>epL 39, 200 North 2nd St., St. laouis. LUMMBB.
Mo.

LUMBER direct from  milla, houM bills

AGENTS WANTED.
com plete sash, doors, m ill work, shin
gles. Send us your bills, save $5 par 
cent or more. Checking and grades 
guaranteed. Milla a t (Tonnall. Orange 
Cou.ity, Texaa. REE;8B (X )R R IH K R  
LUMBBR CO.. O. H. Connell. PraaldenL 
(1$ F irst National Bank Building, P ort 
Worth.

AGENTS W ANTED — Free! H illy Sun
day on Booxe. Startling. Sensational. 
Inspiring. Send us your name and those 
o f two others who would be Interested 
in distributing his message and we w ill 
send you a copy free. B ig terms to rep
resentatives. W rite  for $100.00 bonus 
offer. IN TE R N A TIO N AL B IBLE  PRESS. 
DepL UF, Philadelphia.

P IANO  BARGAINS.

PIANO BARGAINS—W e have in Port
SPEEDOLINE— The world’s greatest 
wonder; big money for live representa
tive in each locality; write quick for 
big money-making proposition. TH E 
SPEEDOLINE COMILVNY, Dallas. Tex.

Worth, Texas, two second-hand pianos 
o f good make, which were taken as 
part payment on new Epworth pianos. 
These instruments have been thorough
ly  overhauled and put in flrst-class 
shape. Rather than pay the fre igh t to 
Chicago we are w illin g to close them 
out at special bargain prices and on 
easy terms, and send them on 20 days' 
trial to any reader o f this paper. W rite  
us at once fo r  particulars, mentioning 
Hiis paper. W ILL IA M S  PIANO A  OR
GAN CO.. 14 W est Washington Street, 
Chicago.

GARTSIDES* IRON RUST SOAP CO., 
4054 Lancaster Ave, PbUaddiibia, Pa Gart* 
side's Iron Rost Soap (Trade Mark, Print and 
Copyright regietered in the U. S. Patent Of- 
tec) remoret iron rast, ink and all onwaah- 
able stains from clothing, marble, etc. (^ood 
seller, big margins, agents wanted. The origi
nal, 2$c a tabs, ^ware ^  infringements and

infringed article. PLANTS.

BASBBS TBAOS. K U )N D Y K E  Strawberry Plants. $2.00 
per 1000 delivered to your station. 
Plymouth Ruck eggs, |1.00 for 15. P. O 
B. Pritchett. J. W. SATTE R W H ITE . 
Pritchett. Texas.

BARBER trade taaght by J. Barton at Tc m

whe, caaecMM. M « mt canto whO, ken- 
lag. Free catalogac ,xpl«i"<ag Ik lk a  Texax

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION.
RABBITS.

YOU can make a good liv ing in your 
back yard raising rabbits for us. W e 
w ill pay you from $1.00 to $2.00 each 
for young hares. Breeders furnished 
at reasonable prices. Send dime for 
contract. circulars, etc. THORSON 
R AR B IT  <X)MPANY, Aurora, Colorado.

ORPHAN Home Society caret for and adopts 
anfortonate and orphan children. Address, 
REV. J. D. ODOM; Superintendent, 5520 
Reiger Avenue, Dallas, Texas.

B A T  HONEY.

12 10-pound paila, at SOc each: 2 00- 
pound cana, at $4.75 each. A ll ship- 
menta caah F. O. B. Loving. H. G. 
H O W ARD A  SON. Loving, N. M.

SINGER

OPEN dates for mring and summer. ' ‘Special
STANLEY G. BURDINE, AmariU^

EGGS.
SW EET POTATO PLANTS.

SELECrr high breed black Minorca 
egga, 15 fo r $1.00. JOE Z. TOW ER. 
Athena, Texas.

SW EET POTATO PLANTS ready April 
1. Nancy Hall, Porto Rico, Triumph 
and Doright, by express not prepaid. 
500 $1. 1000 $1.75. W ill furnish method 
for keeping potato vines green a ll win-WOWL T H E  TAMUB.

PORE sugar cane syrup; six ten-|K>und 
cans. $2.00 here. Sample seven cents.

fo r with every 2000 plants. RED FERN 
P LA N T  CO.. Winfield, Texas.

Casli w ith order. Z. T. DAVIS, Boyce, 
La . HENSLKR yam sweet potato slips. $3 

per 1000, good healthy slips. April and

H E LP  K4IR REVIVALS.
May. delivery. A. A. HENSLER. Co
manche, Texas.

FOR anyone needing help for the Kum- SW EET Potato Slips for sale. Raised 
mer revivals I w ill be glad to put you in Butler County. Missouri. W ell adapted 
in touch with some strong young men. to the Southern as well as the North- 
Some o f them would be excellent in em  climate. W rite  for price. F. H. 
holding camp meetings, or any other BUSCHMANN, Poplar Bluff. Mo. 

Deacons’ Orders.—A. R  Nash, " ' r t  o f evangelistic work. J. w. b e e - 
- ■' — — —. SON. President Meridian College, Me

ridian. Miss. ________ TOMATOES.

H O l’SKHOLD t e x t i l e  FABRICS.

BED LINEN, Spreads, SbeeU, P illow  
Plaaim laC all m-ko am  ka. Cases. Also towels by parcel post,nesM  let sll who are to come be- carriage prepaid. W rite  fo r catalog 

. . . ,  J -  . fore these committei-> be present n o . iss a . tf:x a s  t e x t i i-e  co.. Box
“ *■•*** ^  7 *? *  Thursday evening. W t will thank the "*5. Dallas. T exas
eU will te  OB sale April 8 ^  for pi^tors to bring their delegates with -------------
^ “ th lT ^ u f  s S n ^ ^ ^ i s t  ’ y^l' •^ p o r t e r . P. E. HAMLIN DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
sell OB April 2 for trmiBS scheduled t o _____________  The Hamlin District Conference will

McGEE TOIfATO.~1200 boDbeU to the Acre 
no loader causes surprise. Please write for 
particulara. M. C  McGE^ San Marcoa, Tex.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES.

YOU can buy a brand-new typewriter on 
terms of $2.50 per month. CtNnplete instruc
tions with each machine. Write at once for 
catalog and full particulara. GATYPEX, 
Galvcstony Texas.

The Roswell District—Third Round.arriTe in Dallas morning April 4. Final PLA IN  VIEW DISTRICT CONFER* convene at Rule, April 20-23. 
limit OB tickets is April $. ENCE. opening sermon will be preached Fri- Odessa, at Barstow, March 3i and ,\prii i.

. day night at 8 o’clock, by Rev. J. David Apri.l •. 2-The Plamview District Conference i  iovi», .\pni s. 9.
CHURCH DEDICATION. will be held in Silverton, May 8-10.

------ 2-------___________ :ii 1___ • _ A. A
The new eburefa at Tolbert, Texas, S f **  ̂

will be dedicated the fourth Sunday Afternoon,
in A ^ l  ounaay following committees are

All interested parties are cordially W M lasn* R
mvited to attend the service, and all ®-
former pastors have s special invito- W iIId m , D. C. .Ross. 
tkm. M. H HUdSSn , P. C. ®

. CHURCH DEDICATION. O i r f ^ ‘
Om April I, 19X1, Her. John If. Bar- EM ert Orden—W. 11. Pope, J. A. 

ctts, prssidinc M ir  o f the Hillsboro SwooBey* W. P. Edwards.
Distnctf will dodicato tho now Moth* Scholarrfiips — Southwostom Uni- as  n  was aevermineu at uw? x-oj«c«- pmn« itiHtg-irt *mirj «»___-■
odist Churrfi at VaiiEhn, Toxas. All vonity, W. M. Poaree, &  J. Upton, W. ers’ Conference to hold our District ^ag crucen April 8 9 
former pastors are cordially inritod to L ._UEfatfo<^ _ Conference about the last of April, it Ueminv (i>iMtrtct 'con ference), April

Â lovih, April 8, 9.
- 2. K.rsmell. .\pril 15.

The committees are as foliow's: novi* Cir., at Lincoln, .\pril 28, 29.
License to preach.— M. W. Rogers, .\prii 30.

S. H Young, I. A, Smith. ^M.̂  .2. .3.
Adnussion on Trial.—C. O. Gameron, Richland Cir.. at tiarri.-.un. May 13. U. 

C. D. Pipkin, C. O. Huff. Fortales, May 20.
Elders’ and Deatims’ Orders.-^. H. k r ic fc ir ? «  ;ii.^Ma7-%‘A ’*' 

Hamblen, E. E. White, J. G. Thomas. laaiKwood, at faakewooti, June 2, 3.
Let everybody come to District Con- »< l•vxtê . June 9. 10.

ference. B. W. DODSON, P. E.
^  •  Hope, June 17, 18.

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO WAXA- »• W«.l, .lunc 23. 24.
HACHIE DISTRICT.

As it was determined at the Preach-

•S. E. .\LLISON, P. E.

t preaeni 
Hillsboiillsboro, Texaa, Rt. 8.

N. J. PEEPLES.

dial welcome.
A. L. MOORE, P. E.

Some * (  the large goM mlnea 
SoBth Africa are a mile deep.

“ FLETCHER"
Albert S. Pegues, Profcecor o f Eng

lish in SoBthwestem University, de
livered B lecture at the Kerens Meth
odist (%arch on “ Fletcher, One o f the 
Founders o f Methodism." I never 
have seen anythiag thrill a coogrega- 
tioB as hs did. 'The people were com
pletely captivated. Prof. Pegues io a meet at Lorena, T e i^ ,  April 26-29. 
master o f English aad be gives you The following committees are iq>- 
Fletcher and Methodism from the pointed:
point of view of literatare. It would license, renea’sl of license and
to  a grsat profit to aay congregatioB recommendation for admission into 
to hear hi™ J. F. ISBELL, P. C. ^  trawling connection, John R

The people o f Silverton have prom- became necessary to revise the second ii-i5. 
ised to meet the trains at Tulia with round of (Juarterly Conferences.
their cars and carry out the visitors There will be no change in the ap- cham ^rin o . Apr’ii 27-20."' 
aad delegates on May 8. pointments for Sunday preaching, but Hachit* (R odeo). May 2-7.

Representatives o f the various the business sessions of the following »n‘ .i
Church, interests will receive a cor- chuges will be heW as follows: Sierra Blanca.' May^ 27.

WACO DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
The Waco District Conference will l l 'ir 'm .

Waxahachie Station, at Waxa- Fort Davis (Marathon), 5lay 27. 28. 
hachie, April 5. ^Ipme. June 2. J.

Palmer SUtion, at Trumbull, April "uena V iaV  June ». 10.
17, 11 a. m. Fort Stockton, June 10, n.

Mansfield, at Mansfield, April 19, ■’ une is. i7._ _  “  Van Horn. June 17. 18.
ClinL June 22. 24.

Forreston, at Avalon, April 21, 11 Bast Kl Paso, June 24, 25. 
a. m.

Ennis, at Ennis, April 22.
HORACE BISHOP, P. E.

laordsburfp. June 30, July 1.
Highland Park. July 1. 2.
Santa Rita. July 8. 9.

Dtotriet Cwwfereare ('wwMltteM.
Admissions and Readmissions— T̂. L  

Lsallance, C. K. Campbell, E. C. Morgan. 
Lsincense to Preach— P. R. Knicker"

SINGES W ANTED .
Morris, D. A. McGuire, W. T. Kinslow. •w a n t e d — A  competent evsmaeiistic

For orders, deacons and elders. C. • '“ ««<• who U  a good personal worker, hooker. J. H. Messer. M. d. Wiliiams.
In F  Undaov V  V  rimr W  Vinsant meetlnga from April through July. Orders—W. S. Huggett. J. J. Golden.“  fc. Lindyy, 15. V, W. V in sy  t. Address -EVANGELISTS.- care Texaa J. T. Ijine.

J. A. WHITEHURST, P. E. CThristian Advocate, Dallas, Texas. HUBERT M. SMITH, P. E.
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AMERICAN BIBLE }(OCIETY.

T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E

(The annual report for the year 
1916 of Her. J. J. Morican, Secretary 
of the Southwestern Agency of the 
American Bible Society to his Advi
sory Committee, which met ia Dallas, 
March 14. Dallas is headquarters for 
this Acency, which includes Texas, 
Arkansas, Oklahoma and Loaisiana.)

One hundred and fifty-one thousand 
and fifty-five (15141fi&) votumes at 
Scriptures, circulated in thirty-four 
different lanKuages, is ia bnef our re
port for the Southwestera Agency of 
the American Bible Society for the 
year 1916. The distribution exceeded 
our owa expectation and is aa ad
vance over the year 1916 of 46 per 
cent. This report will be the amre 
pleasing to yon when it )s known that 
these lesults were accomplished with 
fewer workers and less appropriation.

Remarkable opportunities for Bible 
work came to us through the Provi
dence of GocL The spectacle of 160,- 
000 American soldiers on the Mexican 
border, three-fourths of whom are 
without any portion at God’s Word, 
praaented a challenge which the 
Amaricaa Bible Society promptly ac
cepted, and since the bonier is in our 
Agency, the work of supplying the 
soldiers with Scriptures came natur
ally under oar supervision. How we 
purchased an auto roadster and equip
ped it as a Bible car, and how our col
porteurs placed 17,000 khaki-clad 
Testaments with soMiers is an mter- 
estiag story, but too long for this r«-

Krt. By the way, this story may be 
d ia leaflet form for the asking at 

our Dallas Depository.
Another important feature of the 

year’s work was that of supplying 
Mexicans in Texas. Not leas than 
3OJ0OO Mexicans, many of them refu
gees from Old Mexico, were supplied 
at factory cost, or donation. The 
b o (^  in chief demand were the two- 
cent vest pocket addition of Spanish 
Gospels with the imprint of the Mexi
can colors on the cover. ’Though mis
erably poor and ignorant, these peo
ple. as a rule, were able to pay the 
sm^l pries asked and eagerly received 
the Word. Never have we known a 
clearer call to missions than that 
which comes from the 500 Mexicans 
now in Texas.

How much we wish there were time 
to give yon in detail the whole year’s 
work. In addition to the Mexicans in 
Texas, there are at least 600,000 other 
foreigners in the State, which call 
louilly for our attention. As best we 
could we met the Bible needs of the 
;100,000 Germans, 100.000 Bohemians, 
30,000 Italians, 60,000 Scandinavians, 
and other nationalities. Also in Louis
iana we made special effort to reach 
the 240,000 French-speaking people, 
having had a colporteur amongrt them 
the greater portion of the year. The 
60,000 Italians of that State could not 
have a colporteur last year, but our 
French colporteur served them as best 
he could, and Italian Scriptures were 
furnished to missionaries. In Arkan
sas, the mining sections (in which 
are about 26,0()0 foreigners), the saw
mill and mountain districts were sup
plied by two colporteurs, one of whom 
was able to speak nine languages. In 
Oklahoma, the American Indians were 
our special care. Under the super
vision of our two correspondents (one 
a fulI-Mood (Thoctaw, and the other a 
Creek) we were especially successful 
in circulating Scriptures in these two 
languages. Nor was Bible work s e 
lected amongst other nationalities 
throughout this splendid new State.

Lack of funds is the only sad fea
ture of our report. Several of our col
porteurs could be employed only a 
portion of the year, and many worthy 
applications for grants of ^ripture 
could only be pmtiy granted. It is 
here that our cheap portions of Scrip
ture at two cents each and «sir cheap 
’Testaments have so greatly aided ur. 
It is like giving ’’crumbs” only to give 
portions at Scriptures instead at 
KMes; but what a blessing it b  to 
give something to every hungry per- 
.lon who asks and hasn’t the money 
wherewith to boy.

Sixteen thousand five hundred and 
forty persons were supplied w i^ 
Scriptures by donation last year. 'This 
was done id a cost of $638.61, some
thing over $63 per month. Among the 
beneficiaries are the Mind, the leper, 
the down-and-out, the orphan, the 
widow and her dependent children, the 
prisoner, the sick and the dying. Oar 
most blessed experiences are when we 
read the letters of gratitude for Bibles 
sent out as donatioiu from our de
pository. Indeed, we could not stand 
the strain of the detail work con
nected with our office were it not per
mitted ns to see at times the gracious 
fruits of our labors which come to im 
from ” Bread cast upon the waters.”  
From these sources we have had many 
moments of rejoicing, wkidi ghrs imw

v i« r  and pnrpoas to pnas fsrward in INSHBA’FIONAL MEETING AND 
tU i gnat week. PREACHERS' INSTITUTE.

wa can your apscisl attantion ta tka with the
homas M  toW w ith  Bibles:
Number of colportaun---------- 14 tU  w^Tta
Milas traveled by them 90JM Joint »y titute.^Tbb m e W _ ^ i ; »
FnmiUas visitsd by thaaa----- 4 I,0 « a Z S fe ld ^FamiUas found without BiMaa 144W> Hamlin, Stamforu ana
Numbar of vohmiss dsnatsd 16A40 V e ^  D M r ^  , „ .

Rav. J. G. Miller, former presiding 
eldar sf the Stamford DistricL 
Commisalsnar far Southern Matasdiat 
University, cnDad the heusa U  srdtr 
and Introdnesd Rav. A. J. Weeks, his 
saeeaasor an the Stamfoird DishricL 
After dsvstlsnsl ssrvicas csndnctsd hy 
Rev. Ed R. Wallaca. of Haakall. the 
morning urns spant ia the disensaion 
of the financial and niisaiannry abiign- 
tiaas sf tka districts. RapsvU flam 
all sactisns indicata a groat year sf

Total vnhimm circulated during 
the year 161S66

J. J. MORGAN. 
Agoncy-Secrctary.

A PLEA FOR SOUTHERN METHO
DIST UNITERSmr.
John A. Rka, D. D.

Flense allow sse space te axprass
my iiwbility U  be ia tka masting ia 
Dallas April 4th and 6tk ia the inter
est of tha Theological Dopartaseat of 
Southarn Methodist Uaivenlty.

was thoia
orally ta the seensisa 
aa lafsnaatina conearaiag 
Callage.

Every wheel in tha Oaburna Dis
trict is taruime te _ 
with no frictioa. Our 
is a mighty busy maa l
iag everything hi good _  ____
Ta make a loag nmttar sharL sooty 
iadicatisa painU to Oabarna Diatiiet 
rslliiw eat ahead.

Our District Confaranca will ha 
held at Gloa Rasa May 1$. Mr. 
tar. wa want you to p«B that 
and plaea down in year piano aad ha 
sura to canm.

M. L. LATHAM.

r ptasidlng aidar 
toliag aaa heap- 
d w A iag  atdar.

f

„  _iaa whs laoas his 
it have to advartisa a reward for

by Rev. B. W. Dodson, primiding elder 
U  the Handia Diatrict, teak under

1 have boon, from the eansidsrntion the Epworth L saM  aad
fouadly interested in that work. Dur. shaggy School won. After tha din
ing tha thirty yoars of my ministry 1 -----■—  « «  foH more fklly the aaad
have watched the rise and fall of sav- ^  ui, Laaguo as a vital force in tha

k."

Every Getkssmsse has beside it tka 
miaaa, awast heights of the Momrt of 
OUvoB, and from ito sumasH the rswu^ 
rsctiaa into the heaven of 

E. Waiard.

eral of oar institatious aad knew 
something of our goneral sdncatieual 
aituatioa; something also, perhaps, 
about tha situation in our country at 
large. Indssd, 1

Ufa of the yaang pssals of the Church. 
Rev. B. L. Nance. Northwest Texas 
Coafsrsnos Sunday School PMd Soc- 

m in our country at i«tary, was praaant aad gave assM 
have goaa the wto^ helpful saggaotioas ia esasideratiea of 

round myself, bagianmg with the qasatien, ”What Constitutes a 
throe months’ school ia tte log cabin fieggigs Methodist Sunday School T"

The afternoon session of tha firM 
day was dosed by prsseatiag tba 
causa of Stamford CoUoga. Rev. J. G. 
Millar, ia forceful erords, sat forth our 
nhUgatiaa to tha CoIIc m  After a 
goaaral disfuasieu Prasidont J. W. 
Hunt spoke optimisttcaUy as to tka 
CoDagrs future. Agnia at ^  even

ia the lane, going through the classi
cal acadsmy, a Stoto. University, n 
Froabytorian Seminary, president far 
six years of one of our own schools, 
aad winding up with three yoars ia 
one of tha great naiveraitias.

1 believe there is no institution ia 
tha South that occupies suck a virgin
soil, so capable of the largest returns, hour, in the
as Southern Methodist University. M. Moors, ia n i

of Dr. Joha 
ddivered

Foople ia Texas do not appreciate, gy Preadset^fiTthese present felt 
perha^ the difference between our aaaarsd that the friends of the Col-
institutieas there aad in other parts
of the Ckarch. Elsewhere we o M s Ily __________
have to make a fight for stadoaU; jadsbtsdasm 
there we have oaly to open our doors.

lege noed not worry about its future. 
’iSt cash plan far raising tlie $46JM0

already succeedinawcceedmg
___  _ - __ ______  __ __ ___
We can UtaraUy ^  all ere can make Urn psspls have lespsudsd liberally.

AO erete dlsappsintsii ia the akaeaeo 
of sense of the speakers who were to 
appear aa the Inepiratisasl Prognua. 
TTie day, ‘ well

went away
spent

HIM 'with 
greater ia-

spiratioa. Vital questions minting to 
responsibility of the pastor and

ample pcwvisioa fdr.
‘The oaly ased at Dallas, therefore, 

is money. It is amaaing to nw that 
people with largo fortaaee do not at 
once appreciato that as aa opportunity 
for the ncblest iavootroeat offered in 
the South. Them am several M e th o d -______
ists ia Texas able, with the scratek of tte respo_______ ______, ___________
a pea, to go down to posterity far his Church membership in preparation 
countlsss thousands of yearn as ben- far the revival worn disenssed at the 
efactors of their race bf nmking the msnilni service. This was followed 
Church trustee at only a small part of by aa inspiring sermon on the Atone- 
their fortanaa. Let as hope that the moat 1^ Rev. Gao. W. Shearer, 
spirit of vision nwy taka psistmioa of la the nftornoen the discussioa wan 
at least some sf them and, by reveal- esatiansd. sotting forth more fully the 
iag to them the far aids of near things plaa of pereeaal evangelism. ’The er̂  
aad tha near side at far things, lead gaaiaod effort throuirh the Sunday

nsiaiatry.

School and the Church was considered 
ia winniim men for Christ

them into this glorious open door 
immortalityc

If we are to go fMrwnid as a Chumh and Gm  Church, 'fhe disrussisas at 
aad accompliah our dhrinoto appointed the afternoon were followed by words all the 
commission, it nmat be toeieasiagly from the presiding eMrrs setting forth 

to have a trained ministry, the goal to be reached for the year.
The teaAing function of the Church 
mast now bo understood to apply def' 
initaly to the pulptt.

At the evening hour ia the nbeence 
^ . o f Bishop Mouaen, i>msiding Elder 

No ministry Jn Woeks prenthsJ a great and sonl-atir- 
'  ' ring sermon to n pocked house. Al-the next generation will be so fruitful „

ns that which is able to bring eat of th si^  these present regretted ^  ah. 
our common tronaury things new and iwnce sf the Bishop and others from 
oM. the program, yet all spoke of the two

We are witaaaaiag today the birth days kttng fllM  with helpful suggen- 
ef a new sedal order wherein shall tiono and Inspiration to grvnter thinga 
dereil a new typo at right 
Whether tka Chnrrii fa to fiU 
viael:riaely anpointod place far this new 
vorld will depend upon her ghriag aa 
adequate interpretation at Christuuii- 
ty as the noblest philssophy at life in 
MMh a eray as to draw maa on into 
the wsrtosrlsnd it sperm. Indeed the

grvnter1
for the resMinder of the year.

E. E. WHITE.
Spur, Texas.

CLEBURNE DIBTRICT PASTORS’ 
CONFERENCE.

^  will itaaif -»----- -» Better Into than never. The Clo-
ia the last__the massM District rastors* Carfforence
of the Church. W k ^  suTnatfan Missionary le s t t ^  bM  M 
shall go the way of all the orutk, Fsbniary ̂  H -IA Rev. J. W.
giving place to another mere worthy P*v**hsd the
of our upward calling, or carry fer- 
emrd into the amiying futum tlto spir
itual vahraa eior fathers have pasM  
on to US, win depend upon the CWsrch.

Stect Um  Moott*s

It was not our fortune to kaiff Broth
er Head, yet caught a number of oear- 
ments peitaiaing to it floating about 
the nest morning. Tuesday merniag 
found quite n number of the preach
ers present at the appointod time. Rev. 
W. L  Nehns. our Mgbly sstrsmsd and 
very much-loved persidiag oMsr, con
ducted the dsvotioaal worship, ’The 
regular program was taken up, which 
provided for the consldsrnttsn of the 
various qusstiens aad sriblims vital
ly relatsd to the Cherch. In lenrjhn 
out the program, one thing at 

significance ia esmperison with brimr- bar importance impteaaod Haalf 
iag the great raalities af God and &  -  - -
apiritaal nahrerse 
sohttfaa of oar a 

Oar Thsolegiral
therefore, go forward or tka Church 
go backward. There fa no otaor in-
toroat now at hand sf sack compelling Church. South. Fart Worth, daUverod 

as previdiag equipped preadr- two very ifispirational sifriisis Dr.

tarn aa a prepared palpit, it mast be 
asea that raligioos educatlea, fsOow- 
iag effective evangelism, fa tiM para
mount issue in these stirring times. 
AU ether eeasideratieas pale into ia-

i)l ia attandnnee. aad that 
to boar upon the thereugh preparatfaa that was 
dal problems. by every sae who took part on the 
Somfaaries namt, program.

During the occasioa Dr. A. L. Aa- 
of nrst Methodist Itaiacepal

era far tomorrow aad the day after. 
St Leuis, Mo.

Paul E  Earn, of S. 
instructive

M U.. gave two 
npHfSim cer-

Our Csaference Mfadoaary 
Get people to boUeve that R fa ia- SoTotary. Rev. J. E  Crawford, cea- 

'  more blessed to give than to ru- tribatod na I 
cehre, and the Church eatertahanent structisa aad 
will die n sudden death.—Fsrhenge.

of
inepiratisn. Te^ 
friend. Rev. a  F. Wln-

FUNEEAL OF F. M. BOYLES.
Tuesday, March 10, ltl7, ia the 

Marlin Cemetory occurred the fhnsrnl 
of Bretker Beyleo. srho had peacefully 
passed to his reward in Marshall, 
I ’exas, on Sunday, March ISth, at 1:40 
p. as. Rev. George W. Davis, prueid- 

alder at the W lin  District had 
charge sf the service, with Dr. E. W. 
Solomaa, Dr. James Kilgore, J. W. 
Bergia, at Toamie First C h u ^  aad 
H. C. Willis aA ting.

Brother Davie read a resame sf the 
life aad labors of Brother Boyles; Dr. 

aad Bra. Bergia road Gm ritual 
Dr. Kilgore made the principal 

11m latter was one of the 
dfarriminating statemsata of the 

> at Brother Bmles peaaible: 
the character of Barnabas as 

for hfa remarks, as found far 
Acts 11:S4: ‘H e was a good man, 
and M l afGM Holy Ghost and sffhitk; 
aad Bsack poepio was added uato the 
Lsed.” DrrKUgoce spoke in part as 
fallows:

”I make as epelsgy for taUag Gm 
character at Baraabas as aa Ulnstrn- 
tiea of the life sf Brother Boyles. He 
was a goad nma, full of the Holy Spir
it aad of faith, aad much people 
added unto Gm Lord by hfa ndai 
It takas three things to 
maa: (1 ) The paoooaatoa of wfadiMi: 
(t ) heuMss o f Ufe; ($) lovu. Aad 
first of all Brother B o ]^  was a wise 
maa, taking tknt term to mean not 

IIm IsteDscteftl MfviptMnt MMd* 
ed, but ia the bread aoaae the right 
aao of the oqaipmeaL A wise man fa 
he who uaderstends all the rulaGsM 
which he bears in this world to nil ia 
it; aad who net oaly enderitends 

bat who fa wfflUag to dfadavge 
fas arising under tkaae A - 
This ovbrotker did. A sa  

citiacn, as hushsnd, as pastor, as piu- 
sidbag eMsr, as a sea, he fully met all 
the ealigsGeae incurred by these rula- 
tieas. Not only fa this true, but Broth
er Boyles brought into the discharge 
of these duties not merely a sense at 
duty, but n loviag. wnnn Wart. While 
he was never hasty far his Judgmwits, 
never swept off of hfa feet under the 
charm of a great address, yet he never 
had the cold cakulaGng miad of a 
stoic. He stood firm as a ruck. H m 
purest moGves were Gw actaaGng 
springs of hfa life. He was never sal/̂  
seeUng. He sought to meet life’s eh- 
ligatfans unfiinchingiy, yet he never 
forget hfa fellewman. He had the 
wnnneet regard for all of hfa prserh- 
ere aa preadlBg elder, aad yet he did 
net forget the daiaw at the Charch. 
Hfa love was eeperfally shown to hfa 

At Gw laat GeaernI Confer- 
ruesnad together. A 

was drculatod wkidi did 
credit an one of his epod 
He weat Iwmedietsly, iavsatigntod. 
found Gw report nntrae, aad than, 
after aR had bma adjetasd he smiling
ly toMmeofitnlL BsHwasever  
oritk kiss. True ia all refatisas; true 
to hfa friends; true to God; true to 
father aad wife, he Ihrod a noble life. 
S# iIm bnessev BUMshM
can woU he need eMUm: He was a 
good man. fUll of the Holy Ghost aad 
at faith, aad nmrii paopie was addod 
unto Gw Lord.”

m Gw bretkroa already mea- 
tko foDooriag preerbsre were 

. _  and acted as paltaaarers: A. 
A- Wy n sa, C  T. TUIly, W. D. White. 
Jeaae Lie. t . E  Meraheed, O. P. Zim
merman. E  A. Gates, W. F. Brjnaa, 
E  L  lam m , H. E  Saiith. W. A. 
Walker, of Temple, aad C  E  Garrett.

After Gw aervicaa 
at the grave aB Gw 
callodi 
Boyfae,
hortaGea to more faithfully mnoA 
Christ, after which W. D. Wkito fad 
ia a prayer for nnsifretliia

H.ESMITH.

IVIMCI

teand the grave to meet Sfater
who gave them words at ex-



■mnMUmMar 
oilia f HMkMr- 
I wvtktac tiHm. 

_ l«r aiMrL avwy 
» CtabMPM DMitet

onfMWM win ka 
May » .  Mr. MM- 
to y«t tkat 4ato 

yoar yteaaan W

M. U  LATHAM.

____  kk toeyer
«ftiM  a rawai4 far

P. M. ■OYLB&
I SO, 1»17. ia tka 
atai^  tka fkaaral 
wka kad yaaeafaUy 
waH ia MarriwU. 
Maick IStk, at 1:49 
a W. Daria, yraaid- 
iariia Diatriet, kad 
iea, witk Dr. IL W. 
taa K i l f ^  J. W. 
) Pint n a ^  aad

i3 'a .a a a . .a f tk a  
Bratkar Boylaa; Dr. 
laivia >aad OM ritaal 
mada tka priadyal 
tar waa aaa af tka 
If atataaiaata af tka
Iva pOSBWIVt
ctar af Bariwkaa aa 
owika, aa faaad ia

yCkaataadaffaitk;

ta ayaka ia yart aa

tayy for taUay tka 
akaa aa aa illaatra- 
Bratkar Bayiaa. Ha 

all af tka Haly Byir- 
d mack yaayla waia 
Nd ky ala adaiatry. 
■ya to maka a yaM 
■aaaiaa af wiaana: 
ifa; (9 ) lara. Aad 
r B o }^  waa a wiaa 
tana to maaa aat 

ml aqaiymaat aaad- 
■ad aaaaa tka riykt 
cat A wiaa maa ia 
ida all tka ralatiaaa 
tkia world to aU ia 
aaly aadatatoada 

williay to diadmrya 
fay aadar tkaaa ato 
ITkrotkerdid. Aaa 
d, aa yaator, aa yro- 
aaa. ka fally amt all 

ky tkaaa raia* 
tkia traa, kat Bratk 
t iato tka diackarya 
It maril ir a aaaaa af 
, arana M ail. Wkila 
ty ia kia  ̂
r kia fact 
iddraaa, yat ka i 
ilatiay miad a f a 
ina M  a radt Tka 
aara tka actaatiim 
. Ha WM aarar aalf- 
tkt to maat lifa^ ak- 
ik (iy , yat ka aarar
ama. Ha kad tka 
ar an af kia yiaack-

aad yat ka did 
aiam af tka Ckaick. 
acialto dmwa to Us 
laat Gaaaral Caafar- 
toyatkar. A  raya il 
kick did aat laM ct 
kia syacial fiiaada. 

iatoly, iarastiyatad. 
t aatrak aad tkaa, 
adjaatod ka Hailiay*
all. 8a it waa arar 
ia an lalatiaaa; tfwa 
nw to Gad; tnw to 
ka lirad a aokta Ufa.

' Um  Hdy GlMt 9mi 
rti ‘

<

atkiaa alraady 
riay yaaaekaaa 
d M  yalikaaiara: A.
. TUly. W. D. Wkito, 
Naiakaad, O. P. Ziai- 
Batoa, W. P. Bryaa, 
1. &  Bmitk, W. A. 
la, aad C  B. Garratt

tka
yiara to amat Siator

a tkam wards af ax-
c faHkfUly aiaark 
ick W. D. Wkito lad

O B I T U A R I E S

mmt9 •• Mvar mtmm m iM k  
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NIXON.—Boaaybal Nixsa, iafaait 
daayktar « i  U r. mmd Mrs. J. B. Nixoa, 
dayartad tkia Ufa at k v  kaoia aaar 
Cariaaas, Lamar County, Texas, Oc
tober k, 1919; ayad fear moaths aad 
tkirtaaa days. She waa laid to last 
in Prairie Kidye Cemetery. She eras 
a kciykt, larm a baby a ^  is sadly 
wissad ky father, mother, lalatiras 
aad frisada. Bat wa hara tka Chiis- 
taiak hoye that wa wOl ka ranaitod 
aama day, where there will ba ao 
mars yailiay aad yoed-byas. Griara 
not, d w  childm , for she is safe in 
tka arms o f Him who said, “Soffar Ut- 
tla childrea to come nato ma.* Littis 
Boaaybal is yoM bat aot foryottaa, 
last a flower kadded here to blaom 
ia kearea. Her yraadmothar.

MBS. J. W. NIXON, 
Samaar, Texas.

K
PAKKEB—Brother C. C  Parker, 

the sabjset of this sketch, was bom 
October 1,1846, aad died Febraary 81, 
1917. Ha kad beta a member e i the 
M. ■. C har^ Soath, aboat thirty 
years. Ahoat tweato years o f this 
tisBS ha WM steward, and he was al
ways ready to do wrhat he coald to ad- 
raaca tka caime of Christ. Dariny the 
Coafoderaey, whea his country was 
ralHay for men, ha answered the call 
aad M  wrhat hie coald in defense of 
the eaase he baUewed to be riskt So 
ia tka years that hare come and yooe, 
wrhsa his Chareh called for men to 
haly to yiwa af toeir tiaae and saeans. 
hs WM rswto. aad are feel sarc that 

I tha call came from aU
ready.

I above he wtm 
Ha leaves a wife, several dul- 
' a heat o f friends to BMmm 

Us ysiay away. Yas, a yood naan has
yaaa. 8a may wa who are left bdiind 
M  live that wa dmll amet Um in the 

A. A. BIDER, P. C  
K

BBOWN—BayinaM H. Brown was 
May lA  1900, ia G ille ^  Comi

ty, Texas. Bis mother died Decem- 
bar IS, 1908. leaviay him shoot two 
and eas ksif years of aye. His 
faHmr's Barents Ihrod with them moat 
o f the tnsa, haviny tha care of him 
and Us i a f ^  brotker. On Anynat 4, 
1916, ha ieiasd the Methodist Chnrdi 
aad WM kaytiied by tUs writer. He 
WTM Jost yaat flftoen, bat he beyaa in 
oarasst. payiny oot of his own mooey 
the dUfarant demands of the Church, 
la  tha ayriay of 1919 ka coatraetad 
caMamyCiea. His father carried him 
to Yaaa, New Mexico. Hem Decern- 
bar 18, 191A ha yaaaad to his final 
rswmfO. I have syent aumy happy 
kaors ia the konm aad m  saoce lo H  
aad tTM ssM ware to be fooad than 
he. Ha laavm behind father aad oae 
bcatker to moora wrhile ha has yoae 
to Jsfai his mother. Loved ones, do 
not wasp M those who have no hope. 
Gad has only transpianted oor friend 
and loved sm  from the low yroonds 
o f surraw nd  of sin to the city of the 
NawJeiMalem T. D. ELUS, P. C.

COOK—Miaaaari Anas Cook was 
bocB ia Turiar Coanty, Georyis, 
March 10, l A ,  and diad Jaaaary 11, 
1917, at W  kama at Peat, Texsh. 
8ke WM the third daayhtor of O. B. 
aad A. O. Harris, b A  loyal aad 
BQMatrstid skoatiny Methodists. 
Sistar Cook w m  coavertad at the 
aye af faartan and Joined the Meth- 
n M  Chareh. af whidi she was a 
faithfbl mentoar at toe tiaae of her 
daath. She wtm married to W. T. 
Cask Docembar 80, 1878. To this 
aniaa wrera been alavn cUldren, 
Sevan beys aad foar yirla. AD of the 
childrea are yrowm and all wrere pres
eat at her death bet two yirls. Sister 
Cask kad bam ia poor bsalth for 
torn  ar fear years, bat w m  very 
yeti aat, boariay aU her aflIictioBs 
with ChrisHfts spirit. The funeral 
ssrvicM were hsU at the home by 
Bev. W. C  Hinds aad the wrriter. She 
laavm haabaad, ddldien aad a host 
o f relativas and friends to moern 
thair loan. Hater Cook wtm oae of 
too nmst davstod Chriatim wobmb I 
have over mat. She kad three leatk- 
artoMd BiUos that aha had worn oot 
It WM her **haUr to bayin at Geae- 
aia aad mad tka Bible toromto book 
by book. Weep not, loved aaea. We 

to find her. She is not

C  P. CABMACK.

DIAL—^Edward H. Dial w m  bom 
March 89, 1899, and died Ftoniary 4, 
1917. He WM the third aoa o f Bev. 
Jooeph aad Mrs. Nancy J. Dial. He 
WM converted at the aye of nineteen 
years old and Joined the Presbyterian 
Chareh writh his parents. He wtm 
married to Mrs. Ella L  Trent Janu
ary 80,1896. To this onion wrere bom 

childreB, fear boys and one yirl, 
UI of wrhom sarvive him except one 
little boy, loviny wrife aad foar chil
dren, five brothm and a host of 
relatives aad friends to mourn their 
loss. Brotoer Dial joined the Method
ist Chardi writh his wife in 1900, of 
wrhidi he lived a loyal Christian ontil 
death, aerviny his Master and Church 
ia every way possible. He w m  a 
meek, quiet maa, never puttiny him- 
adf forwrard, but alwrays dependable 
and responsible in every respect His 
neiyfalnws loved him like a brotoer 
and shed team of reyret at his droth. 
Look forwrard, dear ones, to a hiyher 
life, for wre shall meet him ayain.

C. F. CABMACK.
H

PAYNE—Eliza Jamison Clark wtm 
bom in Fayette Coanty, Missouri, 
September 8 , 1843. She wtm married 
to J. V. PayM April 6, 1859. Hie died 
January L  1917. She wtm the mother 
o f fourten diildren. She raised one 
orU m  yirL She loved her m  her owm 
cUldrea. She had sixty-nine ym d- 
chOdren aad sixty-eiyht yreat-yrand- 
children. Mrs. Payne w m  converted 
when very youny. She w m  traly a 
Christim woman. She said a number 
of times she wtm Just ready and wrait- 
iay for the summons a short time be- 
fom she died. She wtm M d that if 
she didn’t yet better she could not be 
writh ns lony. She raised both hands 
upward, seemed to be rejokiny, 
thouyh she could not speak. Her hus
band is BOW eiyhty-foar yearn old and 
very fseble. It can’t be very lony at 
BMSt tin he wfll Join her w ^re sidc- 
nem and dsath never come. Brother 
Boyers, bar pastor, and Brother S. C. 
Biddle, of Bodcwrall, held the funeral 
services over her remains. She wtm 
laid to rest in tte Bockwall Cemetery. 
May the Holy Spirit be with her ay^  
humond and children and may they 
all aseet her in heaven.

MBS. A. H. KIBBT.
K

WALKEB—Mrs. Lena Walker w m  
bom in Kasfman County, TexM, Jan- 
uaiy 88, 1896. She wtm married to 
E. B. Walker December, 1910. While 
they Uved in Oak CUff modi o f her 
time dnriny her protracted illness of 
fourteen months w m  spent writh a sis
ter hers. AU w m  drm that loviny 
lumds could do until the end, so sor- 
rowfuUy antid pated, came very quiet
ly Februair 27, 1917. She wtm con
verted in midhood and joined the 
Methodist Church. She efarored home 
writh her sweet sonys and rladdened 
the heart o f all. Her last days wrere 
not writoout their beneficent influence 

loved ones and a hoot of friends. 
Her meek spirit, submissive in suffer- 
iny, WM iiureasive to alL No one 
wrateked beside that patient spirit who 
WTM not made better for haviny done 
so. Her wrords wrere comfortiny m  
she passed into the valley of death 
poss^ed writh the full use of her fac
ulties. Like her Lord she never for- 
yet her loved ones—haviny loved them 
in the wrorM she loved them to the 
end. Her tired body wtm laid to rest 
in Oak Cliff Cemetery.

W. T. JONES.
Handley, Texas.

K
BEID.—Mrs. Martha Beid w m  bom 

April 87, 18M, aad disd Feb. 4, 1917. 
Since the death of her husband, B. M. 
Beid, who died in Crowrell, in Auyust, 
1893, she made her home in Crowdl 
with her dauyhter and only diild, Mrs. 
J. W. Beverly. She wtm a member ot 
the Methodist Church from childhood. 
After she had a home it w m  always 
open to the preachers and especially 
ia this wrestem country. Many a 
preacher hM been made ^ad bemuse 
of the hearty welcome be found in the 
home of Sister Beid. Her husband w m  
in the Confederate army and imme
diately after the close o f tiie war, they 
moved from Georyia to DalUs Counto, 
TexM, and came to Foard County m 
1891. To her last days ia yave her 
pleasure to tmvel over this country 
and note the chanyes and improve
ments that have been made in these 
last years. She w m  alwrays interested 
in current events, read books and 
mayazines, and seldom failed to read 
a (fidly paper. To the very last she 
took a deliyht in d o ii« every thiny 
she could to lend a helpiny hand about 
the home. But she ‘Tieiny dead yet 
spoaketh.”  A lorye crowrd o f rriatives 
and friends rathe red at the Church 
to pay a tribute o f respect to the one 
wrhimi they loved so 0 i»r. A fter the 
funeral a lony proceMion followed 
her lifeless remains to its lony restiny 
place and said farewrell till wre meet 
you ia heaven. M. W. ROGERS.

THOMPSON —  Rev. Emmet B. 
Thompson, a supernumerary member 
o f the North Texas Annual Confer
ence, died in yreat peace at his home 
in Commerce, Texas, January 17, 
1917. His death is a sad bereavement 
to his faithful wife, who stood by his 
side SO faithfully through the years 
and trying experiences of his itiner
ant ministry, and to the children who 
loved and honored him. The Church 
hM lost a faithful and loyal minister. 
The conununity is deprived of one of 
its best loved and influential citizens. 
Brother Thompson w m  born in Frank
lin, now Colbert County, Alabama, 
August 8, 1840. A t the time of his 

*dei& he wtm seventy-six years and 
three months old. He w m  born of 
Methodist stock and received the 
training and religious impress o f the 
Metho£st homes of that time. Of his 
boyhood and early manhood we are 
not infonned. It is supposed he lived 
M  the boys and young men with 
whmn he associated. We do not know 
the date o f his conversion nor when 
he united writh the Church, but sup
pose it WM in his boyhood. A t the 
beginning o f the wrar between the 
States, Brother Thompson joined the 
Confederate Army. He belonged to 
General Forrest’s Command, and w m  
writh that dMhing leader most of the 
time rriiile in the service. He w m  a 
brave, patriotk and faithful soldier— 
ready to do and die, if need be, for 
what he thou^t his duty to his coun
try. A t the close o f the war he re- 
tunied to his home in Alabama and 
taught school for a short time. He 
moved to Mississippi, where he again 
engaged in his chosen calling and 
ta u ^ t for one or two years. Feb
ruary 21, 1866, he w m  happily mar
ried to Miss F. C. Clinkscales. To this 
union ten children were born. Six of 
the diildren are living; four have 
gone on before. Those living ate: 
Mn. T. I. Knight, o f Commerce, Tex- 
m ; Mrs. D. R. Coulter, Mrs. J. M. 
Mitdiel, and Mr. A. S. Thompson, of 
Avinger; Mrs. Dr. ThomM, of West, 
and Mr. Jdm A. Thompson, o f Wins- 
boro. These all, save one, are mem
bers o f the Methodist Church. He wm  
an affectionate husband and a loving, 
caiefnl father. He strove earnestly 
to fashion his family after the K M ^l 
plan. He realized toe reMonsibiUty 
for the destiny of his loved ones and 
gave to them toe best he had to give— 
himself. A  man of deep convictions, 
with a courage that never failed, he 
recognized ito y  m  his mMter and 
resolutely and without fear he strove 
to do his best to meet its demands un
der all circumstances. Bro. Thomp
son WM licensed to preach by the 
Quarterly Conference of luka Circuit, 
Mississippi Conference, Phillip Tug
gle, presiding elder, in 1868. He came 
to TexM wdth his family in 1870 and 
located at Hallville, where he again 
WM engaged in teaching. From this 
place he moved to DallM and for 
soBM time engaged in the lumber 
business. From DsIIm  he went to 
Fomey, wrhere he resumed the prac- 
tke o f his avocation. In 1877 Brotoer 
Thompsem wtm received on trial in toe 
North TexM Conference at its session 
held at Bonham, November 7. He 
traveled toat year what w m  then For- 
imy Mission—a heavy work with a 
light salary. A t the close of the year 
he WM diMontinued at his own re- 
qaest. A t the session o f the North 
TexM Conference held at Hcney 
Grove, November 23, 1887, he wm  
again admitted on trial. During the 
years o f his active itinerant ministry 
he traveled missions and circuits and 
filled stations. He w m  always earnest 
and faithful in his work and had a 
large meMure o f success. Never self- 
seekiny nor unduly ambitious, he re
ceived his appointments from the 
hands of his brethren m  the appoint
ment o f God. In this spirit he went 
forth wito joy, realizing the presence 
o f his Divine Master. Bro. Thompson 
WM a good preacher—earnest, true, 
concise, forcefuL His sermons were 
clear-cut and logical. He w m  not a 
polemical preacher according to the 
common understanding o f that word. 
He knew and loved toe doctrines of 
the Church, and when occMion de
manded he could preach and defend 
them. In that great day many shall 
rise up and call him blessed. "Levant 
o f God, well done.”  The strife is 
ended, the conflict hM been fouftot, 
the victory won. Ifc hM entered into 
the inheritanee eternal prepared for 
the good and true. Conscious until the 
end, he sent words o f love and encour
agement to his brethren o f the c<m- 
ference attesting the power md joy 
o f the faith in Christ He exulted in 
ttie prospect o f the change. Just a 
short time before he passed beyond he 
sang his last song on earth, ’’There is 
Power in the Blood; Power in the 
Blood.”  We know vdiere to find him. 
We assure the bereaved ones o f our 
deep sympathy in their sad bereave
ment Be well assured “ God careth 
for thee." J. F. ALDEBSON.

VAUGHN—Hiss Elizabeth Strip
ling WM born in Carroll County, 
Georgia, November 12, 1844. Her fa
ther and four uncles were Methodist 
preachers. She saw two brothers go 
into the Confederate Army, but neito- 
er of them returned alive. A t the 
close of the Civil War she w m  mar
ried to a young Confederate soldier, 
George William Vaughn. The young 
couple at once started for TexM. They 
settled near Daingerfield, where they 
remained for several years. From this 
place they moved to Cooke County, 
and after a few years to Grayson 
County in and near Whitesboro. When 
this writer w m  seven years of age 
we moved to Collinsville, TexM. A t 
this place father w m  called above, 
June 9, 1899. Mother remained there 
until eight years ago, when she moved 
to Ada, Okla., where she lived until 
February, 1917, when God saw fit to 
take her home to glory. There were 
five children born in this home. One, 
a little girl, preceded us all to the bet
ter world. The other four—Miss Mat- 
tie Vaughn, Mrs. W. O. Neely, of Ada, 
Okla.; Mrs. J. O. Robertson, of Tisho
mingo, Okla., and myself—were all 
present at her death. Mother w m  
converted and joined the Methodist 
Church when just a girl. Her Chris
tian life WM a benediction to all who 
knew her. Her faith w m  of the kind 
that knew nothing of doubt. It w m  
simple and childlike, but held a firm 
gnisp upon things eternal. She be
lieved in and practiced prayer. 1 never 
have gone into the pulpit without feel
ing a nearness o f mother in prayer. 
For twenty-five years she suffered 
much. Several years of this time she 
waa confined to her room, but no one 
ever beard from her a word of com
plaint. Her disposition w m  like that 
of a saint; endowed by nature with a 
Scotch temper, yet held it with perfect 
control. I  never heard her spoak an 
unkind word to any one or about any 
one. Her life hM been to me a living 
example of the doctrine of holiness. 
She never professed holiness; in fact, 
she cued but little for profession of 
any kmd, but in my heart today I do 
not believe she hM committed a sin 
in twenty years. She loved her 
Church and w m  interested in every 
movement. While deprived of the 
privil^;e of attending the services, 
her prayers were ever going up for 
toe success o f God’s wor^ For many 
years her reading consisted of the 
Bible and the TexM Christian Advo
cate. Her Bible, with its worn and 
tear-stained leaves, we shall ever long 
to look. Her going brought tears 
and sadness to our hearts, bMause we 
miss her so much, but we can rejoice 
writo her, for “ Blessed are the dead 
which die in the Lord.”  Funeral 
services were held at the home in Ada, 
conducted by Rev. Wallace M. Crutch
field, her pMtor. We brought her 
body to Collinsville, TexM, for burial. 
A fter short services, conducted by 
Rev. O. T. Rogers, we laid her tired 
and worn body to rest beside her com
panion and our father. We wait with 
happy anticipation for the day when 
we can meet them together again and 
<mce more express our appreciation 
for w'hat they have given us throu^ 
their consecrated Christian lives.

W. B. VAUGHN.

WALDEN—Mrs. Walden w m  born 
in Boone County, Ark., February 13, 
1843, and w m  married September 15, 
1863, to Mr. Wyless, in 1869 to Mr. 
Wagoner, and March 17, 1886, to Rev. 
Walden. She lived to be seventy-four 
years old. She w m  religious from a 
child and died at the home of her 
dau^ter, Mrs. Mansfield, in El Reno, 
Okla., March 5, 1917, and her body 
w;m  ^ried  in El Reno Cemetery. She 
d i^  in the full triumph of a living 
faith. Weep not, dear ones. You weep 
not M those who have no hope. You 
know where to find mother and grand
ma. By a beautiful life she hM left 
you a great example. God bless the 
dear ones left behind.

MOSS W EAVER.

S IC K  H EA D A C H ES
People who have attacks every so 

often usually suffer from a Liver-gall 
trouble or Gallstone disease. There 
is an obstruction in the flow or the 
bile whether due to catarrhal, inflam- 
Biatory or infectious causes or to 
stones, backing the bile up in o the 
stomach, causing those awful head
aches, sick stomach with vomiting 
and that terrible retching, i f  these 
folks would only know of our GALL- 
TONE which may be taken at home 
to remove the underlying cause of 
their trouble, they might soon be 
cured of these attacks. As a Chris 
tian act, send us the names of any 
whom you know are subject to those 
spells and we will send them our 
GALL-TONE BOOK and full Informa
tion. Address Gallstone Remedy Co., 
Dept. E-92, 219 S. Dearborn 8t, 
Chicago, m.

H.B. SMITH.



No Eggs, Milk or Butter
The following' recipe shows how an appetizing, 
aiioleaoaie can be made without expensive 
ingredients.

S«irf th» Adromte for another 
year. I think it »hooW come to e rco  
Method int home.

MRS. S. C. M AD PIX . 
(lomes. Texaa.

In many other recipes the number o f eggs may 
be reduced one-half or more by using an addi
tional quantity o f D r. Price’s Cream Beddng Pcw* 
der, about a  teaspoon, in place o f each egg 
omitted.

Inrlnaed find $4 for renewal to Sep
tember. 1918. H. a  SMAI.LWOOP. 

Ovalo, Texaa.

I cvpbfown Ma«c 
IH  Ota* water 
I  eaa a,,d,d raJalaa 
t  oaacaa citraa 
M ra* rkoftaaiiv

The oM

We appreciate that yoa are trv- 
inir to irive ns the Advocate at the old 

•price and wilt ilo all we can to aaaiat 
yon. Incloaed find check for a year 
in advance. 8. A. GREEN.

Marble Kalla, Texaa.

D m e n O N a —eat tlw  a m  m M  (naradlaata lata Macaeaa aad baP 
thrm  mtmmt—. W h«n cool, o4d tbo Boor ood boktac pow4cr which hove boos 
•Mlotf ••■ctbor; mis w d t  Bobo In mo6oratc ovea in loof poa (/msad tta wMb 
bole Is center In beet Her 38 or 4b misetee, kn wHb white Icing

Incloaed find $4 for aabacription to 
January, 1919.

MRS. H. I. MATTHEWSO.N. 
Manicum. Okla.

Booklet of redpee which sesnonslro In epge es4 
ether espeneive iagredieste moiled free. Addrecp-----  “ * ‘ ,0L

B a k d i g P d w k r

I have been a reader o f the Advo
cate forty-one yeara. It haa been a 
rrrat help in rearinp a family of eiirht 
children. We cant do without the 
dear old Advocate. God bleaa our 
editor. MRS. A. N. CANAFAX.

Millaap, Texaa.

•a t'fcHatlao aavoeode hava oH rora kroo
at Ike 

ilMersey we 
haee th# pss4 lew  yesrn polsse^ IBe 
rs ir  mm4 Bsee v tv rs  stip p sttsse  sN  the 
tlsse e rp s ir r i Bp tBesi foe pspssrst.

smISB • •  IBs prenest etrlspesep  s f  
the psper nsnrBrt mm4 the nsslertel sB* 
rnseescest s f  eeery srtirle  e s t r r ls g  Is -  
•s tBe preBsrtIns s f  a  spw apsprr M 

Bsperatlee tBst w e  re ts rs  Is  
wt sB tss rr  psysiest. It In ss t  

SSP wInB tBst w e Bs iBIa. Bst M B t 'n s i .  
T Y  rrp s lp ii M. W e  BeNeee s s r  pstrssn  
w in  St asee aps IBs Istpsrtssee s f  tBBi 
Pi are  s s  s s r  psrt ssB  wlH rsrBtsNy e s- 
operate wItB sn. TBe laspartsa re  s f  tBe 
ABvsrste I s  MetBsBtnsi Is  tBe BastB 
w rst la w e ll B s sw s  ts aN  s s r  re sB rfa  
ssB  w e fret nsre tBst s s  osBaerlBrr Is  
IB r Tessa  t'Brlatls s  A B tsrste  wlH let 
M asMrr  h trasar sB easrr p sy sw st  Is

Sixty Years the Standard

Made from Cream o t Tartar, derived from Rrapea.

No Alum No Phosphate

I appreciate the Advocate and do 
not want it itopped. I want to nay 
hurrah for R. I*. Shuler** artiele in 
March 1&. SAM H. RAMEY.

Clyde, Texa*.

Tkna (o r  wa kavo ooT laweraO tke 
•tanaera o f tke pmp r r  ellkev oaHoetollr 
■v awckeoleoMr.

W A T C H  TOOK L A B E L  Ok P A P K E  

A A D  K K A K W  I.U T IH K  T«> PK K t E A T  
L oaa  o r  a  n c m e k k .

I am workina foe the Advocate ami 
think it aet* briter all the time.

I.. N. LII*SCOMH. 
Stamford. Texa*.

We mu*t have the Advocate, 
arowa better all the Gme.

MRS. W. S. WII.80N. 
Austin, Texas.

It

PER.SO.NAL.

(Continued from paae 9.)
tually beaun. With the help of loyal 
Methodists throuahout the South, we 
will assume our riahtful place in the 
Capital of the Nation. Sam Steel de
livered a areat address.”

Hon. John W. Robbins, of Austin, is 
amona the promoters of the “Texas 
Democratic Good G o v e r n m e n t  
Leaaue.”  It was determined, at a mert- 
ina in Austin, March 20, that such a 
l,eaaue .should be oraunized. Nothina 
is more neeileii in Texas today, and 
John W. Robbins is amona the men 
to lead it.

about three thousand dollars to the 
Superannuate Etwlowment Fund, one 
member aivina a thousand. Both 
hands of the Church are at work with
out a boast or a i|uarrel between them 
as to which is doina the more.”

I very much appreciate the hiah 
standard set in the Afivocate, and feel 
that not only loyal Methodists shouhl 
stand by it, but that all aood citizens 
who are interested in the purity of the 
home. State and Nation should lettd 
it eneouraaement. Dr. Bradfield is a  
power with the pen or in the pulpit, 
and it is a  rare treat to read his in- 
terestina editorials.

C. E. MEAD.
Marfa, Texas.

1 have read the Advocate from 
childhood. My father was a subscrib
er fifty years aao. All his children 
are takina it now. The Advocate is 
doina a areat work and has from its 
beainnina. Lona may it live to fight 
the battle* of the l.s>rd.

W. D. YETT.
AusGn, Texas.

RESPONSES.
I can’t do without the Advocate— 

the best reliaious paper in the world.
D. C. HART.

Chickasha, Okla.

Brother L. E. Roberson, a useful 
layman of Clairette, gave the Advo
cate a call when in l^ la s  the past 
week. He was warm in his praises of 
his pastor. Rev. J. W. Haw'kins, and 
we are sure Brother Hawkins in turn 
appreciates hiahly the co-operation of 
Brother Roberson in carryina on the 
work of Zion.

I en^y reading the Advocate very 
much inde<sl, and have been takina it 
since 18fi,'>. 1 do not see how any 
Methodist can do without iL I want 
to try to get some new subscribers.

W. W. HORNER.
Giddings, Texas.

I have been a subscriber to the 
Advocate for thirty-nine years. I 
appreciate it more and nsore as the 
years go by. I have tried to furnish 
my children with reliaious literature. 
My only two sons are members of the 
North Texas Conference. My only 
•laughter has been a ntember of our 
Church for twenty-eight years. I 
praise God for the influence of the 
Texas Christian AiKnrate m-er my 
home. God Mess the A-lv<wate force.

J. S. SLAGLE.
Weston, Texas.

Love has something else to do be
sides speaking soft words ami scatter
ing flowers. It was love that sent 
Christ to the Cross on Calvao" it was 
love that lit *Hhe everlasting fire, pre
pared for the devil and his angels.”  
and it will be love that will banish 
the wicked from the realms o f light 
in the last great day. Perfect love 
must stand for the maintenance of 
righteousness and the protection of 
the good and pare, and hence must 
combat and seek the overthrow of 
evil. Otherwise heaven would cease to 
be heaven, and the universe would be 
ruined.—Selected.

He whose love-song is the eternal 
inspiration and soiare o f our rare was 
the Man of Sorrows, and his life was 
a song in the night—C. S. Home.

We acknowleilge with thanks the 
following invitation ami extend our 
congratulations to the contracting 
young people: “ Dr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Ingram invite you to be present at the 
marriaae of their daughter. Jewel, to 
Rev. Lewis N. Stuckey, Wednesday 
afternoon, April 4, 1917, 3:30 o’clock, 
Decatur, Texas.”

We could not honorably and 
conscientiously live without our 
Church paper, even if we did not en
joy reading i t  We must take it to 
keep up with Methodism. Rut under
stand we enjoy every column of it to 
the fullest extent.

(.MISS) BELLAH A. l*OWELL.
Bokosche, Okla.

Rev. W. H. Terry, of Childress, 
semis us the following: “ Rev. O. B. 
Annis, pastor of Childre.-<s Mission, 
was operated on for appendicitis here 
March 20. He is in a local sanita
rium. Let the brethren remember 
him and his family.”  We hope this 
useful pastor may soon be restored 
to health.

Inclosetl find $4 to renew to N<}- 
vemher. 1918.

MR.S. J. B. CROOKHANKS. 
Dallas, Texas.

I do not think it n time for the 
Methodist family to drop a single pa
per of Meth<xiism now.

W. U A. SELF.
Eagle City, Okla.

Rev. W. G. Harbin, Sunday School 
Field Secretary, has been appointed 
by Bishop McCoy pastor of the First 
Methodist CThurch, Cameron, from 
which Rev. H. C. Willis has b^n  ap
pointed to the presiding eUiership of 
the Marshall District. Ilia t Bro. Har
bin will make a great success o f his 
new charge we do not doubt.

Rev. D. E. Hawk, of San Marcos, 
sends us the following fine item: “ In 
a protracted service held in our church 
in San Marcos, in which Rev. Cullom 
H. Booth, a former and much-loved 
pastor, did the preaching, twenty-two 
adults have joined on profession of 
faith; seventeen boys and irirls o f the 
Sabbath School are receiving instru- 
tion for assuming the vows of the 
Church; a goodly number o f family 
altars were erected and many back- 
slidfien ones renewed their covenants. 
The Church was revived without the 
employment of any sensational meth
ods. l i ie  hymnal was u.sed and proved 
a good revival “ .songbook.”  'The Spir
it had the right o f way and the work 
will abifle. The Sunday School of this 
Church supports their own worker in 
China. The congregation has given

I have been taking the Adveentr 
thirty-four years in succession, and I 
do not want to miss a copy.

R. M. HARMON.
Fredonia. Texas.

Cannot see how we could get along 
without the Advocate.

J. C. HOWSE,
Moody, Texas.

I am a stronger believer in the 
Advocate now than ever befi>re:

M O V IN G  TO DALLAS?

1. Because of my carelessness 1 
have missed a copy of the Advocate.

2. All the best papers stop when 
subscription expires.

3. The person who is interested 
enough in their Church paper will 
rustle the money and keep the sub- 
.scription paid.

4. The person who is not interested 
will make the Advocate loae time and 
money writing duns.

&. Since I have missed a ropy of 
the Advocate I find it is a great help 
in keeping peace in the family.

The Advocate and it* dear editor, 
readers and friends have my best 
wishes. R. W. WILLIAMS.

Beckville, Texas.

If you intend to move to Dallas, either now or later, 
it will pay you well to look into the great values offered 
at Beautiful UNIVEIRSII Y PARK, adjoining the campus 
of the great Southern Methodist University. University 
Park is unquestionably the most ideal re^ence site in 
Texas. With all the advanUges of the city, and none of 
the disadvantages, it is destined to become one of the 
most populous sections

UNIVERSITY PA R K
has all modern conveniences— Gas. Artesian Water, 
□ectric Lights. Sewage. Well Paved Streets and ^reei 
Car Service. Either for a home or as an investment s 
lot in University Park is pre-eminently IIm  btqr.

For complete information, call, phone or write.
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